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STABILIZATION 
COMMITTEE TO 
JOIN B.C.F.G.A.
B u t I t  Will Continue Organization 
W o rk  Until MarlretiiiK Ulan 
I b Completed
T’lie ( irowers’ Stal)ili/.aliiiii ( nimnil- 
tee will Ik'Coiik' a eoiiiiiiiltyc^ ol tlie 
li. C. L'niit t i row ors’ Association, but 
it  will continue willi its oiKanizatiini 
w ork until plans are eoiiii)lele(l for llie 
niarkctiiiK of the l'M4 crop. N ecess­
a ry  arneiuluients to the constitution of 
the  I J . C . A .  will be madi' Iatt:r.
Decisioit that titis iiierKer shonhl 
' ^takc phicc was readied  at a meeting of 
the  chairnien of tlie various lajiniiiil- 
lees workiiiK under the Stabilization 
Conunittoe, held in Kelowna on Mini- 
day, when the advisahilitv of eonsolid- 
atinj;' tlie work of tlie two l(oi|ies was 
tliorou(j:hly discnssi'd. l''orinaI ratifi- 
c;ati(>n will have to he Ki'eii bv the
H.C.F.G.A., which has already indica­
ted tha t  it favours the ainalKaination.
I t  is estimated that the Staliilization 
Com m ittee will collect alnnit $i,00() 
m ore  on the lc\’v on the UM.i crop. 
Levies collected as at April .Kith, 19.14, 
am oun t to .$9,4.Sl.(il, with expendit­
ures totalliiiK $S..'i7‘>..S6, leaving a e.isli 
balance on hand of $872.0.s, out of 
which the sum of .$200 will he ii.aid 
immediately to the iiiiblishers of Coun­
t ry  Life, to w hom  over $400 is owing 
by the  13.C.F.G.A.
T he  operating statement, atidited by 
M r. R. Cheyne, was presented h\- .\lr.
K. F. Borrett, who w.as dele.u.ated to 
visit the packing houses th.it iiave not 
yet paid the levy authorized by the 
grow ers and endeavour to collect.
I t  was decided not to hold the public 
m eetings scheduled for this week and 
a t  which it was intended to ask the 
grow ers  if they preferred a three-man 
. Hoard of growers or a niixed Board 
o f  grow ers  and shippers. 'I'hese meet­
ings have been deferred until Mr. 
Haskins, who w^as apiiointed to .go to 
O t taw a  for the special meeting of the 
Canadian H orticu ltural C'ouncil on 
M ay 9th and to be on hand when the 
M arke ting  Bill goes into committee for 
''final am endm ents, returns from  the 
east. I t  was the general feeling that  
i t  was not worth  while going to the 
expense of holding these meetings until 
m ore  information was available from 
O ttaw a .
M r. O. W.: Hem bling. who has been 
ex trem ely  active in the effort to secure 
legislation, wull alsci go to Ottawa, p re ­
sum ably  at the expense of Associated 
Growers. M ajor McGuire goes as re ­
presentative of all the shippers in the 
. 1933 Stabilization Board.
Position O f B.C.F.G.A.
A t the opening of the meeting, 
--i-which was held in the office of the 
( p o w e rs ’ Stabilization Committee. Mr. 
H askins, the chairman, e.xplained that  
the  meeting had been called to decide 
w ha t  should be done with the Conimit- 
tee. W hile some of those, present were 
m em bers  of the executive of the B.C.
F .  G.A. and the discussion would in­
volve the ^B.C.F.G.A. informally, they 
could not decide what the B.C.F.G.A. 
should do in the m atte r  of am algam ­
ation. T he  B.C.F.G.A. had carried on 
(luring 1933 on ordinar_v suliscriiition 
fees, and it had a fa ll time Secretary 
and  travelling c.xpeus^>-t<-gpay. It now 
had  no money but it hadNAihstantial 
liabilities; it owed over $400Nw Coun­
t ry  Life and $300 on the Se«retar\ 's  
salary—-between $730 ami $800 in all.
. T he  growers had been worrying alunit 
w h a t  to  do with these two organiza­
tions. There  were tw o or three ways 
to, meet the situation: the Stabilization 
Com m ittee could absorb the I’ . t . b .
G. A., the B.C.l'.G.A. ccSulcLabsor!) the 
Committee, or they could carry on 
separately. He was of the opinion, 
however, that, if a-growers ' Board was 
se t  up under legislation, one organiz­
a tio n '  could do all the work . for the 
fruit growers. T h e  difference between, 
the  Stabilization Committee ami the 
B.C.F.G.A. was that all .growers were 
m em bers of the Cotmnittee hut not the 
B.C.F.G.A./ H e stated that the finan­
cial sta tem ent of the Committee had 
been prepared, but he did not think
. it should be published ;it that time.
Capt. Jenkin.son. of Summerlaml. did 
not agree. He declared that the e.x- 
ecutive had been working on its ^awn 
since last October and had not con­
sulted the committee at large. The 
s ta tem ent of finances shouhl be puh- 
itshed.
Mr. Haskins reiilied that any chair­
man could ha'vc:.a statem.eiit,' made no 
covering the information he recpiired. 
and any questions would be answered.
Mr. East, of Keremeos. thought that.
’ if each chairman took back a s ta tem ent 
to his grower.^, that would be satisfac­
tory, while Mr; D eH ar t  lelt th;’. t , tu e  
s ta tem ent should be published.
Question Raised Of Mandate
Capt. Jenkiuson remarked that the 
Committee was formed for the m a r ­
keting of the 1933 crop. . \nv  author 
ity the  executive had taken to carrv on 
.Mncc January  was bu their own as­
sumption.
Mr. Haskins replied that meeting 
after m eeting had been held all over 
the country. Tt .was ridiculous to  say 
that there hacj been no reference to 
the growers, but thev had no constit­
ution to  guide them.
.Vlr. King, of Kaledcn. understood 
that the  executive was to proceed with 
a plan for 1934. as it had done; white 
Mr. D. Godfrey Isaacs, of Ovaina, said 
, there  could be no questioning tli'e fact 
tha t  the growers had authorized the 
executive to go ahead- with a plan.
T o  Mr. Gore, who was under the 
impression tha t  the  office was sup­
posed to  be closed before now. Mr. 
H ask ins  said tha t  lie understood that
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U E 'r  U A R A D E F O R  '
E M P I R E  DAY H E R E
It Is  Hoped To Repeat Succoss 
Acliieveil Last Year
riic <iyiii ( l i ib  I'.mpifc D.'iy I’d  
I’.iradc w.'is siicli .i Imgc success Iasi 
s'c.ir (li.il il will lie repealed Ibis ye.ir, 
Anollier large p.alliering of llie elil'e of 
llie aiiim.'il kingdom will l;ik-e plaee in 
Kelown.i ('ilv I’ar!-; on M;iy 24tli in 
innjimelion willi the hig sports pro- 
griimme being ;irranged hy llic ( lyros 
for Empire l);iy.
'The thoronglihred Inill pnp will 
mareh in line with the mongrel whose 
parentage is not of reeoril nor of in­
terest to Ills pnniil owner. 'I'lie alley 
cat and the foiidleil aristocratic I’ers- 
i.'Ui will toe till' line at the har of 
judgment, and judgment will he hiised 
on their values :is pets to some hoy 
or girl. M:iii,\- a mongrel dog h:is
provcfl himself to be of true blood 
when his master was in danger, Imt 
seldom is there an hoiionr roll on 
whieh his name might he inscrihed. 
Every real l)o\- will l>e prinid to enter 
Iiis pet in tlie hig parade. T'lie girls 
have their pets too, and the_v heloiig 
to almost as many classes as those of 
the boys.
'L’lie i>;irade will he t'peii to practic- 
;illy every kind of pel, and entry forms 
will he circulated llirou.gh the schools 
ill the district witliiii the ne.xt week. 
'I’here is no obligation and no charge 
for entries. b'urtlier details will he 
annoimced later.
Associated Growers 
W ill Support
Th^ee^iuan Board
E X E C U T IV E  D E C ID E S  T O  A D H E R E  T O  M A R K E T IN G  
S C H E M E  FO R M U L A T IdD  B Y  G R O W E R S ’ 
S T A B IL IZ A T IO N  C O M M IT T E E
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
S E L F -D E N I A L  W E E K
Annual Appeal To Sympathizers "To 
Be Made May 5th to 12th
The Salvation Arm y will make its 
annual self-denial appeal from May Stii 
to 12th, which will be observed as 
.Self-Denial \\ 'eek. .\  house-to-house
campaign will he conducted in the Ke-, 
lowna district during the week.
Ensign Hammoncl, who is stationed 
at Kelowna, i.ssiies the following a|>- 
peal: •
“Every  day the call of thousands of 
those upon whom disastrous floods 
have fallen is reaching, the Salvation 
Arm y officers throughout this land. '
“VVhatever the cause of individual 
distress nia}' he, the fact remains that 
every such case is a demand on tlie 
sym pathy of our workers and an added 
strain on our resources. F rom  Hali- 
fa.x to Vancouver such calls are accu­
mulating. Men and women who seek 
shelter in our homes, the sick who find 
healing in our hospitals and the soul- 
distressed who seek our ministry, are 
all deserving of the greatest support 
that you can offer.
“W e appeal to yi'u with all the em­
phasis th a t  tlie actual facts of n e e d  
demand, and trus t  that, with a vision 
of this need.’ you will respond to the 
very limit of your ability.”
F urthe r  information : is obtainable 
from Ensign Ham m ond.
the executive had practicallv a un.ani- 
mous m a n d a te  to go ahead with a 
plan.
Mr. h'itzpatrick. of Oliver, had heard 
no suggestion that the.v should break 
HI) until tbe\‘ knew where the%' were 
at for the comin.g season. I t  was—not 
the wish of the growers that, the grow ­
ers’ inovement should disband.
Mr. Haskins remarked that Pentic­
ton had sug.gestecl that, the office 
should he closed months ago. He ex­
plained that a plan was brought out in 
January, seventeen imhlic meetings 
were held, the details of the plan were 
drafted. Meetings were held with 
shipiicrs, and. after the decision in the 
Crestland case, the .Hiip,))ers seemed 
m ore  disposed to assist them with a 
voluntary plan. |f the office had been 
closed in January, there would have 
been no one to, do these things.
Capt. Jenkin.son admitted that plan­
ning had been nccessarv. If the Stab­
ilization Committee had been amal­
gamated earlier with the B.C.F.G.A., 
which was recognized by the govern­
ment as the official body of the grow­
ers. the work could liave been done 
under the head of the B.C.I*'.G..\.
Mr. Haskins pointed out that con­
siderable opposition , had arisen as the 
B.C.l’.G.A. had been disorganized for 
taking part in the Central Selling cam­
paign. The time was not ripe a few 
months ago to take any action on a 
m erger; all their tiine had been .spent 
on preparin,g and furthering a plan, 
which was . the important thing. He 
thought that the B.C.F.G.A. was will­
ing to  have the Stabilization Commit­
tee merged with it; it was now np to 
the Committee to decide.
In rei)Iy to Mr. Isaacs, who said 
that he understood this was to  be a 
joint m ee ting  of the t,wo l>odies, Mr. 
Haskins said that members of both or­
ganizations. which would total twen­
ty-one men, were not brought there 
on that day for reasons of economy.
T ha t  the  financial situation should be 
discussed, was Mr, Fitzpatrick’s sug­
gestion. He was aware that some dis­
tricts, including his own, had paid 
their levies in full, while others had 
not paid.
It was moved, by Capt. Jenkiuson 
and Mr. F. R. E, D eH art  that the fin­
ancial s ta tem ent be givenAo the pfcs.s 
for publication as the growers were 
entitled to know what monies had been 
received and how they were spent. The 
motion carried.
Estim ate  Of Levy Revenue Excessive
. \ s  the estimated total revcn,uc was 
given as $17,.300, of which had been
/\ssocialcil (Irowi'i's of British (’ol- 
mnl)ia will support llic (ii'owcrs' .Slah- 
iliz.ilioii Commilli'i ' in i»rcssiiig for ;i 
loc.'il Board of llirce growers to he set 
np under the N.itiiral I ’rodncis M.ir- 
ketiiig .Act. 'I'liis decision was re;ichcil 
at a meeting of llie executive of tlie 
co-oper;ilive organization Iicld in Ver­
non hast week. It is sliimlatcd that a 
Shippers’ .Advisory (Aniiuil of four, as 
provided for in the latest iil.tn approv­
ed by the .Sl.aliilizafion Committee, 
sli.'ill .also he set np to act in .an .ad­
visory c.ai).acit,\' to the governing Bo.ard.
'I'he following statement was issued 
on l'’riday to all Eoc.als of the Associ- 
.ated (irowers hy Mr. h',. J. Chamhers, 
Urosident of th.at organization;
“'J'he 1934 marketing sitti.ation is be­
ginning to clarify a little, .although .ap­
parently some distance yet from fin.al 
solution.
“ During the past month, mmierons 
meetings have been held between var­
ious interests in the hope of some iilaii 
being worked out that would he ;k;- 
ceptahle to at least a hig majority. T h e  
main interests are represented hy four 
f.actors;
1. 'I’he ( irow ers’ Stabilization Com­
mittee, which at present at least must 
he presumed to reiu'csont a hig per­
centage of the growers.
2. 'I’lie Grower-shipiicrs, who claim 
to control <aj)i)ro.\imateIy 1,()()() cars.
3. 'Phe independent shippers who, 
as well as condneting p.acking anil sell­
ing oiierations. in many instances also 
operate orchards and who are iiroduc- 
ers in this respect of possibly 500 cars.
4. 'Phe Associated Growers.
“ L'P to the ]>resent time the
ated has adopted the policy of support­
ing some plan that would insure g rea t­
est volume of suiiport and this appear­
ed to he a contiiniation of the present 
Stalnlizatiou Board uiiiler the joint 
control of a committee of growers and 
shiiipers.
“ It must he admitted that the As-
M IN IM U M  W A G E S  F O R
C A N N IN G  A N D  P A C K IN G
\ ICTORr.A. Afav 3.— A new scale 
of minimum wages for-female emplov- 
ves in the camiiiyg. preserving, drying 
and packing of' fruit and vegetaliles. 
effective .\Iav 18th, has been set h>' 
the H o a rd  of industrial Relations.
I'.xperienced female cmplovcees, in­
cluding those with twO'm onths e.xper- 
ience, are to  he paid 27 cents an hour 
for the first ei.ght liour.s in any day. 
40 cents an hour for anv time over 
ei,ght hours ami iq) to twelve hours, 
and 54 cents an hour for every hour 
in excess of twelve hours.
Inexperienced female employeees. 
with less than tw o months experience, 
are to I)c paid 25 cents an lioiir for 
the first eight hours. 37 1-2 cent.s an 
hour for overtime between eight and 
twelve hours, and 50 cents an hour for 
each hour in excess iif twelve.
I N S U R G E N T S  SLA Y
R U L E R  O F  Y E M E N
C.AIRO, May 3.—:Confirmation has 
been received here of thv outbreak of 
a revolt in Yemen, Arabia. The insur­
gents attacked the palace of the sov­
ereign and killed the ruler.
A D E N . May ,L— British planes left 
today for Camaran Island to protect 
British lives and property in Yenien, 
wliere fighting is in progress.
B R I T I S H  L I B E R A L S  N O T
T O  J O I N  W I T H  L A B O U R
B O U R N E M O U T H . England. May
3.—-No coalition with f.ahour was the 
keynote of Ramsay M uir’s address 
from the presidential chair at the op­
ening here todav of the national con­
ference of the Liberal party. He was 
emiihatic that to order Liberals in 
hye-elcctions to retire in favour of 
T,al)ourites wa.s Simply party  suicide.
collected $9,451. Mr. Haskins said that 
there was nothing like another $8,000 
to come in. T he  estimate was an ex­
travagant one. The A ernon Fruit 
Union still owed $1,200, and he had 
•discussed this with Mr. 0 . ‘ W . Hemh- 
ling and Mr. E. J. Chambers, of A s­
sociated Growers. Mr. Hemblin.g had 
gone to  O ttaw a in recent months as 
the representative of the B.C.F.G.A., 
which had no money to pay his ex­
penses: he was_ there to assist all thc 
grow ers in getting  the type of legisla­
tion they wanted, and Associated 
Growers s a w ' no reason why thev 
should pay all his. expenses. They  sug­
gested tha t  his expenses, which a- 
m ounted to $800, should he deducted 
from the $1,200 owing to  the Stabil­
ization Committee. This seemed rea­
sonable as the  pfrowers’ work was 
being carried on by both tbe\  B.C.F. 
G.A. and the Committee and it would 
be nonsense to  quarrel on which or­
ganization should pay. 7
O n motion by Messrs. King. Kaled­
cn. and W . B. Gore, Westbank, the 
deduction was authorized.
D uring  a further discussion of fin­
ances, Mr.' Haskins pointed out that, 
urftil’recently; Mr. B orte tt’s salarv had
(Continued on page 4)
siici.’iti'd (Irowers is a growers ' org.in- 
iz.'idon and slionid be elassed as g row ­
ers and there eaii be no .argument in 
resiK'et to (he grower-shipper being, a 
grower.
" It  wiis proposed (h.at ;i joint hoard 
he established eoiisisling of (wo g row ­
ers elected !)>• (he growers, one repre­
sentative from the Associated Growers, 
one from the grower-shipiu 'rs and two 
from tlie iiulepeiiilenl sliippers, with a 
ehairman elected hy the six. who would 
he t 'liairman of the Board and Maii- 
:iger of tlie St.ahilizalioii Board. The 
grower-shippers .and independent ship­
pers were prep.ared to aecejit this a r­
rangem ent and it was also endorsed !)>■ 
the writer subject to confirmation hy 
the Directors. 'I'liis proposal was not 
satisfactory to the (Irow ers’ .Stabiliz­
ation Committee, and they have defin­
itely taken tlie stand that the control 
committee iimst lie comimsed exclus­
ively of grower reiireseiit.atives and 
have suggested that an advisory com­
mittee of shippers he asked to eo-oper- 
;itc with them in rendering assistance 
and .adviee in dealing with the various 
problems th.at will arise.
" 'riie  IC.xecntive considered tlic whole 
iinestion fully yesterday and decided 
that, ill l iew of the impossibility of all 
four factors lieing in agreement on 
the i|uestioii of a joint board, the As­
sociated (irowers should suiiport the 
G row ers’ Slaliilization Committee’s 
' proposal, and a resolution to this effect 
was passed.
"'The l•'xe(■utivc also reaffirmed the 
opinion expressed a num ber of times 
liy the Board of Ilircetors and by the 
F'xccutive tliat m.aximum results will 
not be olitained until some measure of 
centralization is brought about that 
will eliminate the present competitive 
system of marketing and replace it 
with a centralized office that will have 
complete charge of sales and  distribu­
tion.”
T H I R D  O R C H E S T R A  C O N C E R T  
D R A W S  L A R G E  A U D I E N C E
Songs by Polish Diva a V ery A ttract 
five Feature  of P rogram m e
PRAIRIE VIEW 
OF ECONOMIC 
CONDITIONS
Leader Of Alberta Opposition A d ­
dresses Rotary  Club In  Vein 
Of Optimism
. 'riic I'hnpri'ss 'I 'heatre was filled al­
most to capacity on Sunday evening, 
when the f'Celowna Concert O rches­
tra and assi.stiiig artistes entertained 
with the third of a series of Sunday 
evening concerts .iiresented in recent! 
months, 'riie program m e was well 
rendered throughout, and .Vlr. A. C. 
Guild, the conductor, is to lie congrat­
ulated oil the excellence of his orches­
tra. Selections by tlie Kelowna Ju v ­
enile C.)rchestra,' which has a promise 
ing aggregation of young musicians, 
were also well received,.
'Phe programme hy assisting a r­
tistes included piano accordian num ­
bers hy Mr. J. Baumgarteii, a 
popular perfoniier; and violin solos 
hy Master Jim m y \ 'm t.  the I(.)- 
year-old lioy who made his first apr 
pearance on the local stage on .Sun­
day. Jim m y jdayed “ Barcarole" and 
“ Cradle Song,’’ and m a d e  a distinct hit 
with the audience.
A feature of the Sunday evening’s 
program m e was tlie singing of M ad­
ame Sonia I’adoska, international pri- 
ma donna, who has studied in Europe 
under maiij' of the foremost masters 
and was introdinced to .America by Ig- 
iiacc Paderewski, the Polish pianist. 
Aladame Padoska, who sings in ten 
languages, was given a m o s t  en thus­
iastic- reception and was recalled for 
several encores. A few of her numbers 
were Gounod's “Avc M aria” : Rimski- 
K orsakov’s “Hindu Song” : “ M other’s 
Blessing,” : front the opera "P rophe t” ; 
and ’Ml Baccio” (The Kiss), bj' Arditi.
Mr. T. G. Norris, K.C., acted as 
chairman.
Assisted by Mr. Guild a:nd a part of 
his orchestra and bj' Mrs. .A. J. P ritch­
ard a t the piano. Madame Padoska will 
appear in opera, concert, character and 
costume numbers at the Em press The­
atre on Sunday next. Mr. Guild will 
play the violin obligatos. H er first 
group will be composed of 18th Cent­
ury music, and in this she will repeat 
‘Ml Baccio” by special request; her 
second group— romantic songs— will 
include Schum ann’s ‘‘T he  Moonlit 
Night,” Brahm s’ ‘‘Cradle Song,” 
H a h n ’s “ I f ’ tny Verses had W ings,” 
and “Surdate,” by Arditi: the third 
group will consist of folk songs at the 
piano, with her own arrangem ent; 
group four will include .songs with 
violin obligato by Mr. Guild, including 
M assenet’s “Elegy” ; and group five 
will feature opera num bers sung in 
costume. '
in a lialf-liiMir address to llie Rotary 
Uhil) of Kelovvn.a on 'I 'nesday of hast 
week, Mr. I). M. Duggan. Leader of 
the ()pposilioii in the Albert.a Eeg- 
ishiture, pleaded foi- more palienee with 
the legislators of the eomitry and less 
criticism of those who were striving to 
the best of their .ability to en.aet m ea­
sures for the generid good, outlining 
some of the diffienities wtiieli eonfront 
them.
At the outset, .Mr. Dtigg.aii referred 
to his previous I’isits to Kelowii.a d u r ­
ing. (he p.ast twenty \e,ars, some of 
them very happy and others not so 
happy, especially when his brother had 
passeil away here a few m ouths ago. 
Of two Rolarians ;it the Imiclieoii, Dr. 
Knox and “Jim m y" Jones, he had 
heard a lot from Kelmviiians who had 
visited Edmonton. It aiipeared that 
one of them looked after the physical 
well-lieiiig of tlie iiihaliitants and the 
other after their finauei.al well-heiiig. 
However, he had seldom hoard of any 
one looking .after the spiritual welfare 
of the commmiitN', and it had been left 
to him to find out h\’ going on Sunday 
to the United Uluircli. where, with the 
aid of an efficient interpreter, he could 
receive the necessar}' spiritual comfort 
from one who w.as also at that meet-
'Faking for the title of his address, 
“ 'riie General 'rrend of, FYoiumiic Con­
ditions As W e See 'rhem ," the speaker 
said in part:
“On the prairies we come in con­
tact with almost every phase of life, 
though more particularli- tha t  of the 
farming element, and therefore w'c get 
a fairi\’ gooil idea ol what people 
throughout the country are thinking. 
'I'here is now an entirely new apprecia­
tion of imiiroved conditions and an evi­
dence of confidence not seen formerly, 
wfien tlie prairie people had lost hope, 
weA' crushed hy a burden of debt and 
had a spirit of  aliandonment. All this 
has largely li.een removed. Conditions 
do not really sliow any tangilile differ­
ence, hut there is a feeling, of optimism 
evervwhere. .
“ People like to kick at tlie govern­
ment and we arc not as fair to it as 
we ought to be. 'i 'here had .been vast 
difficulties to overcome which no one 
had contemplated a few years ago. I 
have been veri- critical of the Prem ier 
on his unemployment problem. The 
unemployment job is a very large one, 
and shoiild not he left to the iminici- 
palities, provinces and the Dominion 
to share: it should all come under one 
head instead of being divided up in 
the way it has been.
“Oiir general attitude is that we are 
always very critical, and it is only now' 
that I have a . clear vision of the t re ­
mendous difficulties the governm ent 
has . had. 'I'lie governm ent had a 
scheme of a work program m e for the 
unemiiloyed. Init this had been chang­
ed to direct re l ief ,w hich  many people 
thought was wrong. However, a.s soon 
as the governm ent got its w ork  pro- 
graiiiine ready, money hecanic: very 
tight, 'riie United States refused to 
lend us m oney , the federal govern­
ment simiily could not get funds and 
the country was left to stand on it.s 
own resources. The Dominion had re­
funded some of its debt. and. this was 
reloanecl to tlie provinces but it did 
not go very far. No other money could 
he obtained, so the. work p rogram m e 
had to he cut down! Some m onths 
later. Canada got $75,00(),0n0 in E n g ­
land at a low rate of interest, and ever 
since that time things have been im- 
V>roviug gradually, and at the, present 
time this country can get money lower 
than almost anj' other.
“How ha.s this been brought ahoiitr 
Many peopie believe in a short  cut 
and want to try  new principles of fin­
ance that are unknown to us. How'- 
ever, hy following sound principles, 
the credit jmsitioii of the Dominion is 
better than that  of m o s t  countries. 
How are we going to continue to  fin­
ance our provinces and the municipali­
ties? There  is only one way, whether 
we like it or not. All the provinces are 
part of the Dominion and, if one p ro ­
vince cracks rnirr-Hie rest will_ go along 
w'ith it. O i i ^ i n l y  way out is to pu r­
sue the orthixlox m e th o d s  of putting  
oiir house in order and then make up 
our minds tha t  we will no t spend above 
our means. There  is no new way to 
restore stability. 'We m u s t  adhere to 
the old and tried ways; tough though 
it may be.
“Some time ago, , certain individuals 
made sta tem ents as to w hat they  were 
going to  do. and the credit of Canada 
dropped immecliately. I .ater, o ther 
policies arose out of the Dominion- 
Provincial Conference, Wherein it was 
stated that no province could default, 
and the credit of the country  was re ­
stored immediately. T he  suggestion of 
new way.s of financing had instantly 
affected our credit adversely. As we 
are a part of Confederation, we must 
remain a part;  and one part of a thing 
cannot go rotten without affecting the 
whole.
“ I suggest that R otary  should see 
that those in power adhere rigidly to  
those actions that are to  the  benefit 
of all Canada. '
“ Many changes will, be m ade and 
many big problems will be studied 
which will result in much good legis­
lation. A t the present time, for in­
stance, amendments; are being made 
to  ,the Bankruptcy Act.
“All provinces are having their dif­
ficulties. In  Alberta, we have not had 
(Continued on P age  5)
S 'r O R E S  MAY C L O S E
A T F I V E  O ’C L O C K
Cli.inK« Necessary 'i’o Comply W ith 
“ H ours  Of W ork  Act”
I'll ciiiifiirm with the “ llour.s ol 
W ork Act," which provides that no 
employee .shidl work for more than 
48 hiinrs in any week, all those gov- 
eriu'd hy the Shops Regnlation Act 
must fix a scliednit- for opening .and 
closing their stores that will not vio­
late the law in this respect.
At .a special general meeting called 
hy the Retail M erchants Hiirean in (he 
Kelowna Board of Trade room on 
Tnesd.ay evening, a schedule was 
dr.'iwn lip in which (he hours ol open­
ing and closing were set as follows: 
.Stores to open at 8 a.m. and close .at 
5 p.m., except 'r im rsdays, when stores 
close :it 12 o’clock noon, ami .Satur­
days, when stores close at 10 ii.m. I his 
allows employees an hour for the noon­
day mc.al, cxccjit on 'r imrsdays, and 
for the evening mc.al on S.alurdays.
'I'liis schedule, which would he ai>- 
plicahle the year rouiul, has been set 
forth ill a petition which is now being 
circulated hy Mr. F'.. \V. Barton. .Sec­
retary of the Board ol 'rrade. I he 
lictilioii rcipiircs the signatures ot 75 
jier cent, of the shop owners atfccted 
before it hecomes effective.
P R E V E N T O R I U M  N O W
O P E N  F O R  S E A S O N
About Half A Dozen Children Go Into  
Residence This  W eek
The. (lordoii Campbell Vallc>- I’re- 
ventorium opened its doors for tlie 
season on 'I'liesday, May 1st. About 
Iialf a dozen patients will be admitted 
this week, ami more are expected 
.shortly.
As accominodatioii is verj' limited, 
jiarents who desire to have their chil­
dren admitted to  this institution are 
asked to get in touch with their family 
physician without delay, as he is the 
projier person to w hom  to apply for 
admi.ssion. . .
Donation.s in kind may be left, as 
before, a t  the office of the Kelowna 
Steam Laundry, Bernard Avenue, op­
posite the C.P.R. wharf, and subscrip­
tions will be gratefullj- received by the 
Secretary, Mr. D. V. Gore, Kelowna. 
While tlie Preveiitorium is off to ' a 
good start, funds are Urgently needed 
to  carry on the 'w ork .
MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
BEGAN THIS 
MORNING
More Clauses 'r iian Usn.il Add In te r ­
est 'I'o ProKninime—-Grand Final 
Concert Saturday Night
F IN A N C E S  O F  G R O W E R S ’ 
S T A B I L I Z A T I O N  C O M M I T T E E
Expenses Relatively Small Compared 
T o  A m ount Of W o rk  Undertaken
The operating s ta tem ent of the 
Growers’ Stabilization Committee as at 
April 30th, 1934, has been released for 
publication. This  statement, audited 
hy Mr. R. Cheyne. Chartered Account­
ant. shows total collections to date of 
$9,451.61, with a cash balance in hand 
of $872.05. Expenditure  is shown as 
follows:
Salaries
Haskins, W . E. ..!.............$1,424.00
Borrett.  R. F . ............   557.00
S tenographer ...............  306.20
Committee, per diem.... .. 881.25
Travelling expenses ......  4,013.26
Stationery and postage .....  198.10
. Telegram s and telephone...... 362.50
Legal ...................:......... :......... 17.59
Sundries .............................. ..... 20.62
Office rent .........      125.00
Hall rents, etc......... ................  166.39
Advertising ....................   274.95
Exchange ................    9.85
Capital E xpenditure
Advance to  B.C.F.G.A. .. 
Furniture  .... ........... :........ ......
$8,356.81
. 200.00 
22.75
Total ...............................$8,579.56
I t  is estimated tha t  about $2,000 re­
mains to be collected on the levy.
N O T  F E A S I B L E  T O
C H A N G E  B. C. B U D G E T
V IC T O R IA , M ay 3 .- -D oub t is ex ­
pressed here th a t  the provincial bud­
get can be modified, as suggested by 
Prem ier Benjnett, 'wfithout calling a 
special session of the Legislature, 
which itself would cost $100,000. The 
cabinet cannot deal with revenues u n ­
der the  Special Pow ers Act. The bud­
get to which Mhe Dominion Premier 
objects authorizes a to ta l  expenditure 
of $21,000,000, and he has given F in­
ance Minister H a r t  six weeks in which 
to revise it. I f  B. C. were disposed to 
accept this ultimatum, which nobody 
here expects will be the  case, it could 
not be done w ithout calling th e  House 
together.
I''i':i(mi'll b\' iiMc Ilf til*' must iutiT- 
I'sliiig piiigrammi's in yrars, lliv ()k;m- 
agan \'alli'y Mnsir;il F'i'sliv;il upiuii'd 
in till' .Si'iuit Hall this mnrning, m a rk ­
ing till' ninth sni'rt'Ssiii' limi' (his 
rvent li.as liri'ii lu'lil in Ki'lowna. T hi‘ 
iiffii'ial iipi'iiing ilui's not take jilai'e 
milil this I'l'i'iiiiig, at 7.45, wlii'ii Mayor 
W. R. . Titiii'Ii will di'lii i'r llii' address 
III wi'li'omi',
With Dr. I'',ini'sl Mai'Millan, B.A., 
F'.R.t'.()., I'lniiu'iit ( anailian musician 
and 1’riiii'ip.al of thi' Toronto  ('onscr- 
\-:ilor\' of .Music, .ailjmlicating for the, 
mnsie. and .Mrs, I’arhar.-i West, of 
V.aneouver, for the eloeiitioii. dramatic 
and dancing classes, the I'estiv.al open­
ing toil.iy presents :i varied p ro ­
gram m e-wit h iiiore elasses th:m usual, 
wliieli gives il added interest. 'Total 
entries are ;il)ont the same as last 
>ear.
Todav's program me features open 
pianoforte eompetitions, open vocal 
solos and duets, and the mixed choirs 
open class.
,\  mmiher of violin elasses will he 
lu'.ard on I'rida.v. and also the first of 
the elocution. The evening’s perfurm- 
anee will open with selections hy the 
I’entii'ton Orchestral .Society, which 
will compete immediately afterw ard  
witli the Vernon Symphony O rches­
tra. 'The ladies’ choirs will also sing in 
oiien comiietitioii.
A hig iirogramme has been arranged 
for Saturday, tlie final daj’. In addition 
to elocution in the morning, day .school 
and r u r a l , choirs will be heard. Folk 
dancing, in which there are sixteen 
entries, will feature the afternoon’s 
programme. At the grand final con­
cert iii the evening, for th e 'f i r s t  time 
there will be a competition in the d ra ­
matic class, and this promises to he 
highly entertaining. In the juvenile 
orchestra  class, Kelowna will compete 
against Vernon for the first time. T he  
Spencer Cut) competition for the vocal 
solo championship of the ' G kanagan  
^^alley will also take place.
L A Y  A S S O C IA T IO N
O F  U N I T E D  C H U R C H
Annual Conference To Assemble In  
Vancouver M ay ISth
B R IT A I N  T O  M A K E  T O K E N
D E B T  p a y m e n t  T O  U. S.
LONDON, May 3.—Britain has al­
ready prepared to  make a silver token 
debt payment to the United States 'in
July-
Delegates from United Churches in. 
all parts of British Uoliimbia will a s­
semble ill V'Hiicoiiver, 'I'liesihiy, May 
IStli for the annual lonfcrencc of the 
Lay .Association in St. .Aiiilrews We.s- 
ley United Church. F'ollowiiig busi­
ness sessions. Dr. Hugh Dobson will 
siieak during the morning on the theme , 
of the day’s discussion: “On the wav 
to a Christian W orld  T lrder."
M ajor Kay Collins, well kiiowii in 
■A.O.'r.S. circles, will speak in the af­
ternoon on “Standards and Principles 
of a Christian W orld  Order.” Mr; J.
H. Clearihue, Victoria, will follow with 
an address on “ Cultural Lag in the 
Pre.seiit 'freiid of H um an Life,” A 
series of addresses on youth’s chall- 
enge to the Christian Church in r e /  
lation to (a), the consecration of 
wealth, (b) the  removal of liquor traf-: 
fic, and (c) world peace, will b e 'p r e ­
sented respectively by Messrs. “Jack”- 
H orton , President of the Greater V an­
couver Young People’s Union; N or­
man Robertson, Second Vice-Pre.sid- 
en t of the Union, and Vernon Smith, 
Citizenship Convenor of the Union 
aiid Union Theological College stud­
ent. Discussion iieriods will follow 
all addresses.
Delegates will attend a supper meetr 
ing a t 6 p.ni., .when Dr. Norman Black 
will speak on “ Immeiliatc Measure.s 
by  which Christian . Citizens should 
promote a Cliristian W orld O rder.” 
Musical luimbcrs will be provided by 
the radio broadcast department of the 
Union.
T he  Hon. Dr. George Weir, M in­
ister of Education, will address the 
concluding public mass meeting in St. 
Andrews W esley Cluirch at 8 p.m., 
speaking on adult education and the 
problem  of leisure. Guest soloists will 
include Mrs. Burton Kurth. Mr. Leon­
ard Haymaii anil Air. Gordoii Keatley.
Officers for the ensuing year will be 
elected during the day. Present of­
ficials. are: President, Capt. F. R.
W right, Victoria: \ Presbytery Vice- 
Presidents: Cariboo, Mrs. F. H. H ar-  
v ie , , Giscome: ' Kamloops, Dr. N. G. 
Archibald: K ootena3', Mr. 1C. W . So­
mers, Nelson; Prince Rupert, Mr. E.
V . Glass, Terrace: V'ancoiiyer. Mr. W .
A. Gleason; W estm inster, Mr. D. W-
W elsh, M iln e r  ;_Treasiirer,_Mr. George__^
Gibson, Vancouver; Secretary, M r. 
F red  H. Fullerton, Vancouver; A .O.
T .3 . representatives, Messrs. R. M. 
Miller alid E., F'. Odium, Vancouvier.
All Lay Association delegates ''w ill 
also attend the annual conference of 
the United Church, M ay 16th to  22nd, 
in Vancouver. '
PA G E  T W O T H E  K E L O W N A  CO UKIEK A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C ilA R D IB T
T H U K ’S D A Y ,  M A Y  3id,  V)Si
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Spray Time Now!
ARSENATE OF LEAD
N i c o ' r i N i o  s u i v P n A ' n - :  - s i ' k e a d e k s
IR A K IS  g k 1':i <:n
J -O n q i i i r c  a t  J ' c c d  S t o r e  f o r
TREE BINDING MATERIAL
l lay , Straw, Alfalfa, Gasoline and Oils.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O E  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
I'Yce City Delivery Phone 29
FT actu a lly  takes less
t h a n  l < f  w o r t h  of 
Magic Baking Powder to
m ake a cake, and you can count on good results—
every tim e! No wonder C anada’s cookery experts
say it doesn’t pay to
; ' K  i
take chances w ith  inferior saiiiiiiilss/j
baking powder. Bake w ith Magic and be sure! W L
MAGIC
M A D E  I N  C A N A D A
“ CON TAIN S NO A L U M ." T h ia  
KMitenicnt o n  every t i n  Is y o u r  
( i u a ra n te e  t h a t  Maftic B aklnft  
P o w d e r  Is f ree  f r o m  a l u m  o r  _ 
a n y  h a r m f u l  i n g r e d ie n t .
R e lr e s l i lB ig  a t
NOON
W h e n  th e  c h ild r e n  c o m e  h o m e  h u n g r y  a t  
lu n c h - t im e ,  g iv e  th e m  a tr e a t!  C risp , d e li­
c io u s  K e llo g g ’s C orn  F la k es , w ith  m ilk  or  
c r e a m . A  fo o d  f u l l  o f  e n e r g y ,  y e t  l i g h t ,  
re fr e sh in g , ea sy  t o  d ig e s t .
T ry  K e llo g g ’s  y o u r se lf  fo r  lu n c h . S ee  h o w  
k e e n  a n d  f it  y o u  fe e l , th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  d a y . 
M a d e  by  K e llo g g  in  L o n d o n , O n ta r io .
F O R  E.UNGM
C O R N
F L A K E S
r • OVEN-FRESH • t I FUVOR-PERFECT I
I !
4
luPORE AND MORE
peopli âre
\
THE W0 RLD:$ finest
tir e
rOUNLOPl
FO R T /
V"i-'
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
Int Kelowna Troop
Troop F irs t  I Self Last I
iMlitcd l.v S.M.
( •iilci ', Inr llu' u'ccIn (11(1111).’, rimi'!.' 
(I.IV, May intli, I'MI:
Dlllii 'S. <) | ( | c i l \  pa l i d l  fill tile wci'K, 
Ka); !(■'.; lie N I Inr iliil v, f )| Ici s.
K'.’illic',; rill' I'linii) will r,'illy ;i( llic 
.Scuiit Hall  (III Tu esday ,  Mav H(li, al 
7 ,1 ,‘i |Mii, riiere will lie tin rally mi 
I'rid.’iv, the -llli, as llie .Miisie;il I'Csli- 
val will lie tlieii in pro^’.iess.
W e  are |Mi..lpmiiii)’ the dale id Ilii' 
I'.iiU'il.'iinmeiil frmii May l.f unti l .May  
3otli. It seems llial every ,\'ear this 
lake.s |d;iee, liecaiise oilier aelivi l ies  
rillier (dash with or come loo idosi.’ to 
the dale we have sr'l, and this >i'ar, 
with four T r o o p s  lahiii); pari, il is even  
more difficult to find a suit,aide day. 
l i ow iw er ,  it will a l low ns a little more  
l ime in whiidi lo (ret ready, and this 
should ensure :i hid ter show.
It was  proposed at the last aimnal  
meelin).; of the Assoeiatioi i  th.'il tlie 
front of the Hall  should he jiainted ;ind
also llial the prom ids  in front of llie 
hnihliii)^ shoiihl he made into a lawn  
and a few ornameiit:iI shrnhs |d:inled 
there, 'I'his would indeed make ;i real 
improvement  to the apiiearaiiee of  trie 
place, and we have apreed to sup,ply 
some of the lahpnr in earryinK out 
these projects.  It will also fall to the 
hoys  lo keej) n]) the lawn, once it is 
es lahl ished,  wdiieh will lie a very nice 
little joh I'oi" the orderly patrol eacli 
week'.
Ti l l ’ marks  in the jjalrol com|)el it ion  
are as fo l lows:  (dwls ,  1171; ly.'ip;lcs,
1030: Reavers.  X64: VNhdves, H06, and 
Otters,  74<).
Scout Notes Of Interest
The Byrd Smith I’ole e.xpeclition in­
cludes in its personnel twenly-si.x for­
mer Boy Scouts.
» «
h'ivc hundred and forty-seven Boy 
.Scout camps, attended hy 13,131 boys, 
were held in various parts of the Dom ­
inion in 1933.
.[t *
A 60-acre camp site has been jjlaced 
at the disposition of Regina Boy .Scout
troops by the f^egina City Coimcil.
* * m
Practical public service badges earn-, 
ed by Canadian Scouts during 1933 in­
cluded 1,104 Ambulance Men, 1,021 
iMremcn. 609 Missioners (home nurs­
ing). 337 Public He alt h  Men, 450 Safe­
ty M e n ,  1,215 Swimmers and.411 Res­
cuers.
According to the  annual report of 
the Royal I-ifc Saving Society, Que­
bec llranch. Montreal Boy Scouts ear­
ned the highc.st num ber of life-saving 
certificates issued in that Province in 
1933, with 105. T he  Quebec Y.M.C..'^. 
was second, with 68, and McGill L'lii- 
versity third, with 62.
A man with a broken forearm, *a 
car accident victim, provided a first- 
aid demonstration subject for W ell­
and, Ont.. Rover Scouts on the way to 
a St. John . . \m hulance As.sociation 
class. Improvised splints and band­
ages were approved by tlie doctor, and 
helped the Rovers pass their examina­
tion.
* * *
German newspaper statement that 
Lord H am pton. Chief Commissioner 
of the Boy Scouts Association, w o u ld
visit Germany to inspect tlie Hitler 
Youth Organization, was officially dc- 
iijed hy Imperial Scout Headiiiiartcrs, 
London. Similar denial was made of 
the announcem ent that Hitler Youth 
Leaders had been invited to attend a 
Scout camp in England.
C A N A D I A N  I-RI’- .SI D ES  O V E R  
\  .\l i',1'! I CA N C O L I . E G l ’'. O h  
S C K t i h ' . O N S
Dr. |(inalhan C. Meakii is.  Direvlor  
(if ihe .Meilic:il, Department  ol MeGiH 
1 iniversit.)-, has been e leeled 1’I'esideiit 
i.l the American Col lege of Surgeons ,
PEACHLAND
'I'he annual Clean- l ' i i  Day at Ihe 
t 'emele iw,  whieh is spinisiired by the 
W o m e n ' s  l i is l i tnle.  was held on 'I'liurs- 
(i.av, with refreshinei i ls  seiwed hv the  
l i i st i ln ie  niemhers lo all the \yorkers  
w h o  tnrncil out tc assist in this w'oi- 
ill'.' w'lirk'. H. d' n<
.Mrs. Leo I’.edfonl  obtained eustodv  
of a calf will’ll she sued ,1. Kolemhoel i  
in the Small Debts  Court,  before Alag-  
islrate l lo gg .  on M on da y  eveniu.g. A 
eonnier  claim hv Mr. Kolemhoel i  of 
.$()() was  reduced to $19 hv the m a g i s ­
trate.
very small vote was polled on 
W I'diiesiiav, w'hen the By-I-aw’ to tise 
the $1,090 hi the savings bank for pay­
ing off the deficit on the electric light 
system was lost hy tlie fraction of a 
vote. .A three-fifths mnjoritv^ was rc- 
c|iiirod to pass this By-Ljiw. I he fail­
ure to pass tliis measure will mean an 
extra (> mills of taxation for the pres­
ent h ea r  to clear off the am ount owing.
The North b'ork daiii has ten feet 
si.x inches of water in it, according to 
W ate r  Trustees b'. Bradley and B. b'. 
fiiimniow, who w’crc in to the dam on 
Wednesday, ^ 'cry little snow was 
found on the trail, which is most im-
usnal for this time' of year.* ♦ *
M iss  Gamble, of the Alartin-Gamhle 
Ranch, left for a trip to Scotland and 
other Old Country points, last week.
♦ * ♦
h'ery little damage was done to Mr. 
Gaude's logging truck wdien he w-ent 
over the bank at Siwash Corner on 
W ednesday evening.' )Vith 2.000 feet 
of Ib.gs on. Mr. Gaude could not get 
around tlie corner and jum ped out 
w hen  he felt the road going. The 
truck landed on its side .some ten feet 
below the road hut w’as brought out 
the next morning.
The sudden passing of R. Hall, a 
resident of Pcachland for m any years, 
took place this week. His body was 
found by a neighbour at noon on Sat- 
urdav Iving hetw’een the barn and 
house. His lamp was. still burning in 
the hnusii and it is presumed that he 
went out in the evening. T he  funeral 
will take place on Tuesday., >15 +• , *
.An interesting baseball game be­
tween Penticton and Pcachland was 
plaved on the local diamond on Sun­
day afternoon, with Penticton winning 
hy a score of six to four. Their  big 
lead was made in the first inning, when 
they scored four runs, getting  one in 
the third and the other in the  sixth. 
The. local team scored their four runs 
in the seventh inning, when a scries 
of nice little singles brought four run ­
ners in.
Next week's game for Pcachland will 
he plaved in Oroville.
H. Keating is leaving this week for 
Penticton, where he will resume 4iis 
work vvith the Occidental packing 
house.
‘R E A SO N A B L Y  C L E A N ” EGGS
RUTLAND
.Tlie revised egg regulations ari; now 
f legally in (effect'for domestic trading in
The- Rutland Anglican Guild held a 
very successful , jum ble  .Sale last 
Thursday, in the Community Hall, 
I'lntiand. They had :i clear gain of fif­
ty dollars.
M r .  b'. L. I rwin, princilial of the I-tiit- 
laiul School, went to Vancouver^ in 
company nitli Mr. I’.caristu, of Ver- 
iiiiii, hv car on 1 hursdav last, re tu rn ­
ing .'''tiiidav afternoon. Air. Irwin, who 
is I’resident of the ()kanag:in Valiev 
Teachers .Association, went to the 
Coast city to attend an important 
meeting of the executive of the B.C. 
Teachers’ b'ederation.'
V* • X
Rutland .will he> represented h>\ two 
teams in the Central t.tkanagan Base­
ball l.eague this year, to he known as 
the "Raiigers" aiul the “ M aroons’\ re- 
spcctivclv.* ■ " ♦ ♦ ♦
.A Curtiss biplane, piloted by C. S. 
Pcenc, of Vancouver, landed at the 
local airport on Thursday  last, and the 
pilot has been taking passengers for 
flights for the sum of $1.50 a trip. 
While here the pilot ha.s been staving 
at the home of Mr. and Airs. C. H. 
Bond.
The, E'ast Kelowna softball team 
met defeat at the hands o f  the local 
R a n g e rs ’ team here Sunday after­
noon, the .score being 13 to 3 in fav­
our of the home team.
The total value of commercial fruit 
production in Canada ''i 
mated preliminarily at $15,02^,900 as
“ MEET THE WIFE
A Really Mei itui ions Pi udiii tion By 
Aniateni H.
'I'lic hi;.l I i( mic .ihilily "I Iw h iw n a' -  
a 11 i:i I e II r aclci ' '  \va'. (|i'i>kiyc(l !(’ great 
;i(lvaiil.igc la:.I week in a i i io.t  litliiig 
vrliiclc fill then l.ilciil’., I . niIii .Si.ii 
liii)’.':. sparkling ( imicifv,  ' .Meet the 
Wile,' '  whieh w.as ..l.ij'.cil innlei the 
ans| i iees ol K elow na Uia in l i ,  I'oe II, 
jii (lie Innior High Si ln io l  , \ml  it orin in 
(III W i’ilni’sda.i', Thnisdai '  and biidai' .  
Wl i ih ’ Ihe a l l e n d a i n e  was not hn ) ’.e al 
the openiii); nig,Ill's pet toi m a n i c ,  al 
most eapacilN' andienees wi tnesse d  the 
l l iree-acl farce on I'lnii sdav ;md bi i 
day evenings .  T h e  net pro ceeds  will 
he divided hi'lwi'i'n I'oe II, whieh will  
nsi’ lh(’ Innds lor relic’l work,  :ind the 
I lospi lak
v M i ’i't the Wife" pri’senled  an e X
ei'pl ionallv aide east in Mrs. l la /e l  
M 5* tonga’ll, Mr. W. B. Bredin. Mr. 
Bert lohnslon. Mrs. Jean Johnston. 
,Mr, I.. G. Itiitler and Mr. I I. W. Dan­
iel, with Miss M argiiri’l Aitkeii and 
Mr. Ken Sliepherd in minor roles, and 
all Inrni'd in ).’,ood |u ’rlornianees. 
T h e n ’ was an almost conlinnoiis r ip ­
ple of laughter miming lhron)',h the 
andienees from llic het-iiming of llie 
play until llie end, and liini’ and again 
individual .■ictors leci’ived siioiilaneons 
aiipkmsi’ for their work as they lell 
the stage al intervals hefore thv end 
of each act.
Briefly, the story concerns a socielv 
m atron , ' M rs. (iertn ide Li'imo.x (two 
“n s ", if you pli’ase), who marini'd, her 
si’i’oiid 'imshaiid, Harvey l.eiinox. 
tihoiit three inoiilhs ;ifter her first hns- 
haiid, Phillip Bellamy, disappeared at 
the linii’ of the ,Kaii b'rancisco earlli- 
ipiake. There was one dtuighler ol the 
first nnioii, Doris Bellamy, wlimii \'ic- 
tor .Staunton, a llat-footed p.atroii of 
the arts who, 1>.\’ some freak of iialiiri’. 
was horn male instead of a girl, de ten  
mines to marry. 'I'lie fact that Doris 
is to inlierit a fat legacy does not de­
ter him in this pur|iose, uh ich  is eii- 
coiiraged hy Airs. Leiiiiox, with whom 
lie makes all arrangenients  witlionl 
eoiisnltiiig Doris, who is in love with 
(irej^iiry Brown, a New  ̂ ork news­
paper reporter. _
Complications eiisne in the life ol 
Mrs. Lenno-x when Philip l.ord. lier 
favourite author, comes to the Lennox 
home to lecture at the invitation of 
tliat good lady. She discovers that 
Philip Lord is none other tliaii her 
long lost first luishand, Philip Bel­
lamy! The balance of tlie story Iniilds 
up humorous situations in which, one 
i)j' line, tlic n t l ie r  members of the laiii- 
ily and guests make tlie .saine discov- 
erv, including Harvey himself. But 
Philip Lord proves to lie a good sport. 
He rescues his daughter Doris from 
tlie clutches of Victor and sees her 
liai)])ily m arried  to Brown, whom .Mrs. 
Lennox had Icioked upon as flirt mider 
her stylish feet. Despite earlier indica­
tions of a reconciliation between Mrs. 
Lennox and her first husband, tilings 
work out to the satisfaction of all— ex­
cept poor A'ictor!—and L ord  goes a- 
way. .As the curtain falls, H arvey  Len- 
no.x is proiiosing. that he and his wife 
move to California, rem em bering what 
an eartluiuake there had done for her 
first husband!
A.s Gertrude Lennox, Mrs. McDou- 
gall turned in a stellar performance. 
H er  portrayal of a difficult role was 
handled with a degree of perfection 
seldom seen on the local stage,. A t no 
time did her mannerism s appear forced 
— she made the part she played real 
and convincing.
As Victor Staunton, the slightly 
‘!goofy’’ suitor of Doris, Bill Bredin 
brought to the stage a background of 
m any successes in a similar role, and 
his reputation did not suffer last week. 
H e  made the niost of every opportunity  
and, in much of his dialogue with Mrs. 
.McDoiigall, was responsible for many 
of the hilarious comedy situations.
Bert Johnston, in the role of H arvey  
Lennox, is another player who has 
.scored in ))revious successes on the lo­
cal stage, and Bert w’as in his usual! 
good form. As a sophisticated real 
estate man, his portrayal was handled
BETHEL BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
It (III 11 ihil I ('(I )
Niw  j’.idiip- li . i ic lic(ii  i liiv.cn Id  
llic cdl l i l lg  two i i idllh'. ,  iiiidci the Ic.i 
(Ici 'diip (il b iiiiii (■ .‘>1(1,111 and I'd.line
I Inriiiii. As hc linc , iiiaik.s .tic given  
fd' a 11 enda III (• ,il Ihe i i i cc ini i ’, and Id  
Sci iptinal  re sp d i  .V Id the idll ( .ill, 
alsd fdi' the indii i ihial  M in es  in I he 
Itihlc c d i l c s l s .
W e  will iiicel this week al .Mis. 
.Slo.iii's lidinv, ;il 8  d'eldvl., I'ridai' c\'c 
iiing. . \  new sc i ivs  ol pro);i s i innir.  
for May and June will he (iiilliiieil h>’ 
the b'.xi’eii l ive.
T E N  W A Y S  O F  K I L L I N G  AN 
A S S O C IA T IO N
1. Don't eome to tlie .meet ings.
2. I f yon (1(1. eome late.
3. If till’ weather is i i ielemeii l ,  forget  
about Ihe iiieetiiig.
4. If yon attend, find fault with the 
work ol the offieers.
5. Never accept ;ui office, lieeaiise 
il is easier lo eriti( iza’-
0. (ii’t angry if yon are not ai)|i(hnl- 
e,| on a eoiiiiii il tee. If yon are. do not 
attend th iir  meetiiigs.
7. If till’ ehairiiian asks your o|)iiiion 
regarding some problem, lell him yon 
h.ive nothing to say. After a d jo u rn ­
ment, tell everyone what should have 
been done.
8. Do nolliiiig more than absolutely 
necessary. Wlieii other mem bers roll 
up their .sleeves and willingly use their 
ability to lielp matters along, howl tliiil 
the organization is nm  liy a c1ii|ue.
9. b■orget to pay dues, or hold l)aek 
;is long as possible.
19. Do not bother al)out new mem- 
1,its . “ Let George do it.”— Salmon 
. \ rm  (Jhserver.
STOCKWELL'S
I H M J T K I )
I ’lioiK' .524
W E E K - E N D
S P E C I A L S
c  o  V I : K’ b: I ) c  A s  s  I R  o  I j  0 s
35c c.'ich
M I X I N G  H O W L S  
8, 9 a m i  10 in c h ,  25c e a c h  
GRIOION G L A S S  W A T I< :R  
S E T S ,  7 picceK 
I ’d  M’l. $1.25
G R K h : N  G L A S S  S U G A R  
. A N D  CRbJAJVIS 
I ’ci p .i ir ,  30c
G R K IC N  G L A S S  S A L T S  
A N D  P E P P E R S  
I 'c f  p .i ir ,  25c
al.sii ( i i i ’cn ( i l a s s  , \ s l i  'I’r. 'ivs, 
.Slu’rhct.s, I’ l i i i l  .Sets
in .'1 vc‘!*\ o>n\iiu'iiijj; niaiiiicr.
As IMiilip l.ord. first luishand, of 
Mrs. Lennox and famous author, Mr. 
Butler gave :i fine interpretation. His 
p.’irt called for more restrained acting 
lliaii most of the otlier roles, and he 
handled :i diffieult portrayal capalily.
Mrs. Jean Johnston, as D o n s  Bel­
lamy. Ijrouglit :i most sympathetic  un ­
derstanding of tills characterization to 
the stage. W i t h  Mr. Daniel, who play­
ed the ])art of a New 5 ork reporter m 
love with her, she su])plied the heart 
interest. Airs. Jo lm ston 's  .successful 
introductiou to local dram atic  circles 
was made in "Keep 'E m  Smiling,” the 
Gyro Club production of a few years
Air. Daniel injected into his part all 
the publicized energy of the big city 
newsiiaper man. .And be left no doubt 
in the minds of the audiences that tlie 
biggest “storv" in his life wa.s Doris 
Bellamy—exa'ctly the th ing  his part  
demanded.
As Alice, the maid, Alargaret Aitken 
played the p a r t  well, and Ken Shep­
herd, as William, the butler, “buttled 
in the orthodox m a n n e r  to complete a
good cast.  ̂ r- .
B e t w e e t  acts,  the  K e l o w n a  Concert  
Orchestra ,  under the able  _ direction of  
Mr. A. C. Guild, entertained with a 
numbe r  of  exce l lent ly  rendered se lec­
t ions.  1-1
The scenerv for the sets was skil­
fully • designed by Air. K. H. E ”” ” ens, 
the lighting was h a n d le d . by Mr. A r ­
thu r  AN -Ahlett, and iiroperties were 
loaned hy Alessrs. Jones & Tem pest.
Toe H  wishes to express its thanks 
to all who assisted in any way m the
production of the play. , -i,
I t  is estimated that net proceeds will
exceed $100. ^ r .m .R.
S T H N D flR D
S E C U R IT IE S
L I M I T E D
Moinbors:
VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE
C o m ' s f H n i  t ie ' l l  r e  I n v i l c d
425 H O W E  STREET
Trinlly B247 VANCOUVER, B.C.
ELLISON
Last b'riday night the C. (... b'. t.Iuh 
of Ellison sponsored a social evening; 
in the .School. I t  was a ttended hy a 
mimher of loc.'ilites, besides peojile 
from Glenmorc and Rutland. y\ftcr 
a dozen hands of whist, in which Mis.s 
G. W atson  and Mr. b'lintcroft were 
the winners of the prizes, Mr. Reed, 
of Glenmorc, kindly put on a m uch  
appreciated demonstration of m esm er­
ism and hypnotism, followed hy a n u m ­
ber of sleight-of-hand and card tricks.
Dancing followed which continued 
until after 2 a.m. T he  music, led by 
Miss Skinner, was nuich appreciated.
'♦ ’t >i<
W e regret to hear Airs. T e a th e rh a d  
the misfortune last week to fall down 
a flight of steps. Airs. T ca th e r  is at 
present in the Kelowna Hospital, and  
we wish her a speedy recovery.
Mr. Hall, Inspec to r  of Schools, visi­
ted the Ellison School last Friday.
.1. of • -
The children are very busy p reparing  
for the Rural T rack  meet on May 11th.
O A T M E A L  IC E  CREAM
Half a cup rolled oats, half a tea- 
spoonful vanilla, one-quarter  cup sug­
ar, one cup milk and one cup cream. 
Soak the rolled oats in the  milk fo r  
one hour. Strain, cook the stra ined 
liquid in a double boiler abou t forty- 
five minutes, stirring frequently. W hen  
cool, add_cream and flavoring. Freeze. 
— b'rom Tecipes issued Ipy , D om inion 
D epartm ent of Agriculture.
BEGG BROTHERS 
JOLLEY SERVICE STATION
A G A IN  SP O N S O R
The H om e Gas O ptim ists
all the proi'inces of t.'anada with the 
e.xception of Prince Edward Island ;r\ 
New Brunswick: and, according .to 
general reports, the new standards arc  ̂
being found mucli more- satisfactorv 
than the old ones. One point which 
shiiipers should hear in mind, savs the 
Department of Agriculture l’'g g  and 
Alarkct I ’ourtry Review, is that- all 
eggs in the different weights of grade j 
:A .'ire re(|iiired to he “clean.” Clean ’ 
means free from spot or stain. There! 
has lieen some tendency to place “rea - |  
sonahly dean" eggs in this grade._ on j 
the assiiniiition tliat grade A medium , 
rejdaces the idd grade of hirsts. I. lie j 
rci|uirenient.-- lor cleanliness in .grade | 
medimn and grade .\ pullet arc pre- ; 
cisely tlm same as in grade .A large. I 
"Keasonahiv clean” eggs, which in t h e - 
past went into Firsts, now go  into 
.grade B. Ci-ackeil eggs are reunired 
to be paedxcd separately and marked'' 
“ Cracks. " I
Not more than 35 per cent, of the   ̂
stand of niaple trees in Easte rn  Can-j 
ada arc used for the production of j 
syrup or sugar.
For most of tb.c breeds of poultry ' 
kept in Canada, a house need not he 
artificially warmed. 1 f the am is dry ; 
and the birds healtli,>', it is almost i m - ’ 
possible to freeze .them. .-A well-fed 
hen in a ib.-y draught-proof house will | 
he c'omfortahle. .A comfortable house ' 
for poultry docs not necessarily nwan : 
a warn i h pusc, h u t i t^d o e s m c a ly a j l  r y 
well-ventilated house where no mois­
ture adheres to the walls. ,!
isa a  Cffisicera:, £o Use l»y a  ®amcc
IN T H E
SCOUT HALL, KELOWNA
ITH
compared with $11,989,900 in 1932. O n ­
tario contributed $5,354,500; British 
Columbia, $5,206,000; Nova Scotia, $2,- 
894.000; Quebec, $1,398,600; and, New 
Brunswick, $171,800.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9
AT 8.30 P .M . Il/®
Tickets must be obtained\ from your H O M E  GAS D EALER
/
'A
I
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  Jtd, 1931
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A K D IS T
D O N * r  U ' ; r  i ' i m c a s a n  ts
ICA'I Y O U k  CO H N  SEICD!
'I'l y 'riii.s Sulutioi i  Wliii 'h Mr. W .  K. 
Itjirlcc H.tH l''oiiii(l Vc'iy SuccciJsful
llrM- r, .1 I III-1 1m 1(1 I (I III (■ \'( n I iilic.i
;uils lioiii ( iliiu; (Kill ,il (line nl |)!.inl
ill)',- Ml. I' I"" I' ' I '' ' '’ l"i""l '•
III lie line lilliiilii il pel I ('III Mirres ,1 111,
;ini| i.ever.il i.iiK lie! . Ill the \  erliiiM 
• l i s l l i i l  le. l i lv In it .  e l lccl ive i iess,
S(i;iK ;i liii liel I (1 ( 111 II in water Irnin
Ini i i  III l \  liiiiii . l l "  "  I' l w a t e
i h i i n  III! . \ | | | i l ' .  t h e  ml l n w i l i K  ." In  
I 11 111 t i le II11 ’ 111 111 111; e [ 11, i n 11 ll ^  : I J11111
I n.il 1,11 t "  1 I'.i l l ' ........ I l i " l  w. i l i ' r ;  Iiii\
t 111 || I Hi)’,lil \ , llicn |Miin iwvi oiie lillslie
III ( i i i i i ;  iiii.\ 1 111 n I Mi);l 11V ,i).',.iiii and Ic
i; i l l , 111! i i \ e r  ni ) ; l i l ,  I l i en.  lieliMC tis 
III)’ t h e  • ce i l ,  l a h e  I w "  "I  t h r e e  l i a iul  
Inh.  lit l i ne  ilii .t " I  l i n t  a n d  m i x  w i t h  
e n i i i ,  T h i ' .  wi l l  p i e v e i l l  t h e  e d t l l  llKIII 
h e i n p  ^ t i e k \  " I  e l i i ppi i i i ;  t h e  p l a i i t e i  
"I  dr i l l .
OKANAGAN MISSION
'I’lie re
.'̂ 'i 1111 (I a V
Se hilld next
M A R Y  P I C K F O R I . )  SWIM^'r A S  S A L V A T K J X  A R M Y  L A S S I E
m
■
m
■ W T
D o e s n ’t Mary Pickford look sw e e t  as a Salvat ion A rm y  lassie? She  
d o n n e d  the bonn et  and carried the familiar tambourine  of that orKamzation  
t o  aid in the A r m y ' s  recent  annual  drive for funds. Sh e  was photographed at 
a Phi ladelphia  hotel ,  where  the drive was  launched,  and where was  pre-
s e n te d  with the  A r m y  articles of  apparel h\' Mrs. D on n er  Roosevel t ,  Honorary  
Secretar}^ of the Salvat ion  Arm}'  campaign in that city.
W E  O F F E R  A S A N  A T T R A C T IV E  IN V E S T M E N T
DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
5 ^  B O N D S
D ue A u gu st 1, 1950
PRICE $96.75 AND INTEREST YIELDING
5.81%
"J 'h .e  M u n i c i p a l i t y  o f  S u m m . e r l a n d  i s  i i i  s i d e i u l i d  
f i n a n c i a l  j K i - s i t P u i ,  a n d .  c o m p a r e d  t ( i  t i n ?  i n a i k c t  
j n - i c e  o n  s i m i l a r  m u n i c i p a l  s e c n r i t i e . s .  w e  b e l i e v e  
t h e  a b o v e  b o n d s  r e p r e s e n t  a n  a t t r a c t i v e  i n v e s t ­
m e n t .  ■
O R D E R S  M A Y  B E  T E L E P H O N E D  O R  
t e l e g r a p h e d  a t  o u r  e x p e n s e .
S e y m o u r  6486-8  
740 W e s t  H a s t i n g s  St.  
V ancouver, B.C.
WOOD, GUNDY & CO.,
L im ited
3 9 - lc
I P
you r fu ll m on ey’s 
w o r t h  —  b u y  
F iresto n e—-the tire that 
has e ve ry th in g  to g ive you  
both long m ileage  and  
sa fe  m ileage. O n ly  
F iresto n e  can you  get all 
th ese  ex tra  f e a t u r e s
it*/ • • *v
w hich  g iv e  you  25— 40%
longer tire  
e x tra  costz
l ife  —  a t no
T w o  E x tra  C ord  P lie s  
un der the tread— m ake  
the tire  sa fe  at any sp e e d ;
Safe - T  - L ock ed  G um - 
D ip p ed  C ord s —  w i t h  
58% lon ger flex in g  life ;
N o n -S k id  T rea d — w ider, 
deep er tread to g ive 25%
m ore n on -sk id  w ear.
E . o w © r - P r i c e d  
F i r e s t o i a e  T i r e s
w . ™  t i r e s  e r e  d e n 8 e r o e . - r e p l . e e
t h e m  n o to . E q u i p  y o u r  c a r  w i t h  t h e  oidfield.  Or, if you want a very low- 
e a f e s t  t i r e s  y o u  b u y .  S e e  y o u r
n e a r e s t ^  F i r e s t o n e  D e a l e r  t o d a y .
senunci .  ouw» ---•
snd fully guaranteed by Firestone. >.
F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S  A R E  G U A R A N t IeED F O R  1 Y EA R
will lie .SiiMil,i\' 
ll p  ll "’( lin k.
* * i
Mrs. T. f i. Noi ri'. anil ilaiiglili i 
Mary ii'tliiiicil l.isl wrcl; Immii .i i i ip  
(ll llic ('".I'.t li\- car,
♦ ♦ +
■Mr, anil M i ... Pal ( a r r  ninliircd (" 
\  a nciiii ver, Icarnig nii Tiic. ikiv innrii 
ing. riles a i c  taking (heir iiilant
il.ii',i',li(cr l l icir  l"i medical  irealment  
+ + *
■Mr. and .Mrs. I l a n y  Angle  have  
taken lip residenee at I !rnok lilirsl
R.'ini li. \\ liieli they r(‘eent lv intri h.iscd 
fri nil ,M r. \ \  . ( . Iveiil rcw.
+ ♦ +
T h e  regular niniitlilv m ee t in g  of  the 
V\ o m e n ’s Insti tute was held on Tiles  
da\  last. ,\ vo l e  of thanks was  | iassed 
to Miss I'rankliii for all her e.xeelleni  
work a s  seerelari'  since the formation  
of the l i isl i l i i te  some \-ears ago.  ;iiid 
in .ipprr'eiatioii of  this she was made  
an lioiir)rar.\’ memher  for life.
.Mrs. ( 'oliii  D u n lo p  w as  m a d e  .Sec- 
r e l . i r v - T r e a s i i r e r  for the eomiiigi year  
III place of  Miss  I ' rankli i i ,  w h o  leaves  
s h o i i l y  for K ngl and .
, \ r ra i ig em enl s  were d iscussed for the 
andier. ifis I'.xhihilion to he held on 
Ma v 17tli. 11 \\ ;is also agreed a m o n g  
the mem ber s  that tlie\- should jiay the 
ti'Ieplione bill for tin; Preveii lorii im.
* * +
■Mr. and Mrs. jl i igl i  Dunlop,  ae- 
eoiniiai i ied by Mr. and Mrs. (,olin 
Dunlop and Mr. .Austen Wil le t t ,  left 
on W'ednesday morning  by  ear for 
\ 'a i ieonver,  where (bey e.xpcel to re ­
main about  a week', Mr. Wil let t  will
visit bis brother in New W estm in ster .  
m ■ * *
Miss Pease  and Miss N'augliu-Joiies 
arc expected  bade this w eek  after ha v­
ing spent the winter in California.
■
GLENMORE
Afiss Y v o n n e  Reed returned from 
the Coast  by  Kett le  X'alley on W e d ­
nesday,  the twenty- f if th.  H e r  small  
cousin,  H a r r y  Kinnear.  accompa nied  
her.
, * * *
Several  Rcbekah.s from Glenmorc  
motored to .Armstrong on Sund ay to 
attend the cluireh parade there of  that  
Societv .
■ ♦ * * :
T h e  Ladies  Guild is to m ee t  at Mrs.  
S n o w s e i r s  hoine  on Tu esd ay .  May 8 th. 
W il l  the ladies also rem em he r  that  
this is the occas ion of the sho wer  for 
the  I’reventor inm?
' " T h e  soft-hall team has been organ-  
L c d  for the c o m in g  season. -  P layers  
for the \-ear include Ha ro ld  Watson,  
j a c k  Snow.selk j im  Snovvse l l , . N. Mc-  
t 'ormick.  S. Pearson.  T.  Pearson,  G. 
Reed, G. T.ondon, P>. Morgan,  G. H e n ­
derson.  D. \  erity.  T h e  team is w o r k ­
ing  under the m a n a g em en t  of  T.  P e a r ­
son and is captained by Harcjid AVat- 
son.  T h e  ho ys  are p lay ing  t w o  ga m es  
a w e e k ,  and are hoping  th a t  a g e n e r ­
ous  crowd of rooters w i l l  sh ow  their 
c o m m u n i t y  , spirit, and turn out  to .sup­
port them in their attempt  to  keep the 
Clip for three snccossive seasons.
N E W E S T  C A N T O R
C A R N I V A L  O F  F U N
F r o m  O k la h o m a  T o  A n c ie n t  R o m e  In  
“ R o m a n ’ScanHals”
“ Roman .Scandals,'' Eddie  C a n to r s  
fourth annual  screen musical  eonicdy.  
c o m e s  to the l'?mpress Th eatre  today  
for a three-day showing.  Ruth Etting.  
Gloria Stuart.  David Manners.  E d ­
ward .Arnold. Veree Teasdal e .  and 
this \'car's cr6 |e of  Cioldwyn girls, are 
all to he seen in the ne w est  Cantor  
c.'irnival of  fun.
I'iddie will he seen as a wistful ,  
brow-beaten lad from W e s t  Rome ,  O k ­
lahoma, w ho finds himself  in the Rome  
of  the Caesars and involved in breath­
taking  adventures  a m o n g  the  beaut i ­
ful slave girls,  the thundering  chariots  
and the conspiracies  of  the  Imperial  
court.
“I t  H a p p e n e d  O n e  N i g h t ”
Clark Gahie.  romant ic screen hero,  
is cast  as an adventurous  newspaper  
m an  out  of  a job in “ It H a p p e n e d  One 
N i g h t . ” ou ts ta nd in g  feature film for 
M o n d a y  ami Tuesd ay.  Claudette Col-  
xvho is c(^-.starrcd with Gable,  
portrays  the role of  a pamiicrcd soc iety  
heiress w h o  is kidnaptied h '̂ her father  
on her w e d d i n g  day. She? escapes  
from his ya c h t  moored in h'lorida 
waters ,  and at tempts  to g o  to N e w  
Y o r k  b y  bn.s. Gable is a fe l low p a s ­
senger .  ; -
J a m eso n  T h o m a s  vis cast  as Miss  
.Colbert ’s husband,  \W al le r  Connolly  
as ĥ *" father, and R o sc o e  Karns  as a 
trave l l ing  salesman.  T h e  screen play  
is based oh a Cosmopol i tan  magazine  
n ov e le t t e  b y  Sa m ue l  H o p k i n s  VAclams.
“Red Wagon” '
“ Red W a g o n . ” a Brit ish picture, is 
the  s h o w i n g  for W e d n e s d a y  and  
T h u rsd a y .  T h e  cast  inc ludes Charles  
Bickfond,.  Ra^uel  To rres  and Greta  
N iss en.
T h e  Fire  Br ig ade  re spo nde d to an 
ala rm  sho rt ly  before 10 p-nu on M o n ­
da y night ,  w h e n  a ch im n e y  fire broke  
out  at the h o m e  of  Mr. H .  V. Craig,  
A b b o t t  St.  N o  d am age w a s  done.
/
/
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I .S A B I ' . L L i :  M c L . W A N
I ’opnl.'ii' I'lidio ‘.lar 
with the lloiiie ( iiK (tplimixts
•I* K* *X̂ 1̂* *1* *i* •F '!• Hh -X-
.j. Hh
•i- P R O T E C T I V E  V A L U E  **•
F O F  A R S E N I C A L  S P R A Y S  +
■ ..... ... .
4* lly II. 11. E \ ;m s ,  Distidel A gr i -  4* 
'F ciiltiirist,  \ C r i i o n  ^
-I* •!- -I- *F -I- *F
I t d i  respoiKlem-e rekiting to this ;n'ticle 
slioiilil be addresed to the writer. |
T h e  insuraiiee of personal proiieiix'  
is |•eeoKlIize(l as an individual and nat­
ional neeessilx'.  Insnranee ol the food 
supply of  a nation can be placed in a 
similar ealegor.x-.
l l  i.s a reeo,gni/eil fact that the h ig h ­
er the degree  of deve lopment  reached  
in either pl.aiit or aiiim.al k ingdoms,  
and the more  intensive becom es  the 
enl l ivat ion and lM■eeding of the same,  
so the\- bec om e  more snhjeet to rava.y- 
es of pests and diseases,  if this laclor  
is h o m e  in mind, the producer will he 
in a certain degree forew;iriied as to 
the advent  of  many of the pests and 
diseases of  fruit and ve.iretahles which  
are cont innallv  'with ns; others :ire 
more or less iieriodic and onK' become  
of eco i iomie  importance over intermit ­
tent periods.
T h e  C odl ing  Moth A n d  Lesse r  
Apple  W o r m
'I'liesc t w o  pests have been tdaced 
under the same heading o w i n g  to the 
similarity of  their feetlin.g habits and 
the meth ods  of  control for both pests.  
W h e r e v e r  the Codling Moth has b e ­
com e  firml\- established it is aniinall.x’ 
the cause of  tremendous  econom ic  
waste,  and it is very diff icult  of  eradi­
cation once firmly estahl isl ied in an 
orchard section  dcvntecl to the g r o w ­
ing of atiples and pears. In the O k a n a ­
gan the iK’St is two-brooded and in 
som e sect ions  there ina,\- poss ih lv  he a 
jiartial third hroocl. T h e  i . esser  .Aijple 
■Worm is of ten  mistaken for the  C od ­
ling W o r m ,  ow'in.g to their similarity  
in aii i iearance and the  fact that both  
w or ms enter  and feed upon the  flesh 
of the fruit; both cases ruiniiig the  
fruit for market .  E g g  lavin.u of  tin? 
moths  of the.se two pests  (' ' 'mmence  
at. or short ly  after, the b lossom  pe r ­
iod. O w i n g  to the ex ten d ed  e m e r g ­
ence of  the  moths,  eg g - la y in g  is e x ­
tended over  a considerable period,  
wbic b is an important  feature to be  
borne  in mind  whe n planning  control  
or pre vent ive  spraying.
In siiray zone  areas for Codl ing  
.Motli control  the D c i ia r tm e i i t O f  .Agri- 
culture has worked a lo ng  definite lines,  
and is (.ihtaining go od  results  from 
such measures .  Growers situated o u t ­
side siirav zone  areas should n.se every  
endeavour  to jirevent the siiread of  
these tw o pests by protective  sprays  
and should not faiL to aijply an ar­
senate of lead spray at the calv.x stage  
and a, cover spray two cir three weeks  
later; the i;ate cif application is one  to 
1 A? pounds cif arsenate of  lead to forty  
gal lons  of  water.
T h e  Ob l iq ue  Banded L e a f  Rol ler A n d  
Bud W o r m
.These twev worms differ from the 
l•'|■llit 'I'ree Leaf  Roller iiv that they  
over-winter  as partly gr ow n Worms  
Slum up in a silken case in an v c o n ­
venient  crevice  of  the tree; so far these  
■cases seem to he impervious to the a c ­
tion of oil s)nays.  ( ) w i n g  to this f ea t ­
ure, we  must  place our depcnclcncc  
for control  in the arsenical sprays.  A s  
these  tw o  worms  leave  their winter  
( |uartcrs early in the season to  start  
feeding,  early applications of  sprav arc 
necess.ar.v. .At least one si iraying  
should he g ixen prior to or bv the ear-  
Iv (link s tage  of  the b lossom,  fcillowed 
by. the  ca lx x  ap|>licafion. E.ggs of  
these tw o  pests  are laid on the fol iage  
in earlv Simuncr during the month of  
June.  W h e r e  infestation is heavy an-  
cither' arsenate of lead apv>lieation 
should he g iven durin.g the latter part  
of June  or early July, deijending on  
the hatching period. N o  definite date  
can he g iven.  T w o  pounds  of  arsen­
ate of  lead to '40 gallons of  water  is 
advised for each of these three siiravs.
Green .Apple W or m ,  Measuring  
W o r m .  T u s s o c k  .Moth larvae, j 'ent C a ­
terpillars, and various other solitary  
ancl co lo ny  w or m s are a lso contrcilled 
lev the aiiplication of  arsenate of lead 
as reconiniended above.  It m ay  he  
advisable to point out  a; few features  
necessary to success  in c om ba t ing  any  
orchard pests;  The\'  arc the correct  
materials  at proiier s trengths ,  correct  
time of' application. ade(| iiate e(|uip- 
ment  of high eff iciehev loaded only  
according  to its average capacitv.  Most  
important  of  alL is the best  man p o s ­
sible on the  end of sprav  rod or gun  
tp ensure a thorough job.
T h e  combinat ion s i i r a x ' o f  arsenate  
o f  lead, l ime sulphur and nicot ine sul ­
phate 40 per cent  is feasible at a n u m ­
ber of  spray  periods.
Apples  ill 1933 topped the  list o f  
Canadian commercial  , fruits wi th the  
prel iminary est imated value  of  $9,390,-  
700, fo l lo wed by strawberries,  $1,854,- 
200; peaches ,  $1,100,300; raspberries,  
$738,100; grapes,  $ 6 5 2 ’300; cherries,
. .$491,600; pears,  $473,300; plums,  $258,-  
| 400 ;  and apricots,  $6 6 ,0 0 0 .
\
G R O W E R S ’ C O M M I I T E E
T O  rvn'Bx’Gi'; w i’j'ii b .c .I '.g .a .
But It Wil l  Cnii l i i iuc Organizat ion  
W o rk  Until  Market ing Plan Is 
Comiilcted
Till' • II OVM I .'•h.lliili/.llloll ( ■..... Illit
Ire will becomi' a loi i imi l  li'c oi ibe 
it. ( b'l iiil (ii ow i i '.' A'V.ocia(ion, hut 
ll (\ill riiiiliiiiii with its orgai i l /atioi i  
work iiiilil pkiiis ail' I'omIili'lI'd lor tliv 
inai kr lmg ol llic I'kS I i iop.  N'ci ( 
ai > ainciIII| | lent:■ to the coi ist i l i i l ion ol 
Ibe ll.t . b'.l i. \ .  w ill b" maile later.
Deei' io i i  til,It ibis i i iergir should
I. ike place was re.ielied at a meet ing  of 
the eliaii'iiieii of the v.iriolis (Kliliilit- 
lee u'uikiiig iiiider the .Slahil i /a( ii m 
( ommit lee ,  beld_ in Kelowna on Mijn- 
ilav, when (lie adx'isabilil v of eoiisolid-  
alii ig the work ol the two bodies was  
I bon High I \ diseii-.sed. I'oniial ralifi- 
ealiiiii will liaxe to be g.iveil bv the
II. C.I''.G.,\., wbieb has alreadv indica­
ted that it fax'iMiis Ibe amalgamalioi i .
It is esi imale il  tli.it the .Stabilization 
( Omii i i l l ee will eolleel  about $2 ,0 0 0  
more on the l e \ \  on the | 0 ,t,l ei(i|i. 
Lexies eol leeled as at .Aiiiil 30tli, 16,14, 
amount  to .$6,4,M.(il, xvilh exiiemlil  
nres totall ing $8,,57'k.St), l eaving  a cash 
balance on li;iinl ol $872.0.5, out of  
XX hit h the sum of  $200 xvill be |iaid 
immedialelx’ to (he piihlishers of  ( onn-  
Irv Life, to xvhom $400 i.s oxving hv 
the B.C.I''.C..A.
'J'he operat ing  s tatement ,  audited by 
Mr. lx’, ( hexiie.  was  presented hx’ Mr. 
lx. I''. Ilorretl.  who xx.is de legated to 
visit the ii.'ieking houses  that hax'e mil 
X c l  paid the hxx  antl iorized hx' the 
growers  and endeavi.nir to collect.
(§» 4*
+  1 I A R D Y  C l l R Y . S A R ' m i ' : M l J M S 1
A R E  I'lASY I D G R O W•F 
***
•I* By lx. C. I’.ilmer, .‘superiiiteiid 
•S’ eiil, Doniii i ioii  lxxpeiimiiit . i l  
■fr .Station, .Suiimierland
Conti  ol Of Slii|>|K'i.s I.S I'hifoiccd U n ­
der United  S lates  Code
a|> ,{• i|« 4* *i* 'F 4* *i* *{' I* *!* 4' *1* ‘I* 4*
' rill to How Ml);
I ol (be pi ixvee i il 
I I ' mil'll St.ile ,, e 
.Iteliee I l.lilx' W
( ( Ol resi ioinlei iee rel.itiiig, to tlii - a r l i i l e  
sh o u ld  he . iddressed  to (lie w l i l e i . )
I’oe ls  are born, but there appears no 
remedx' for it.
1 lai ilx ( III X s .di lbemii l i i  ■ ibi u  ( ( s
eept  iolia 11X well  miilei ( I k ,i n.i g . 1 ii ' on 
(lilioiis. T h e i r  eii l im.il  ret | i ins nlen 1 ■ 
a re  vet x’ s imple  pleiilx ol . i inslnne, 
an a m id e  siipplx oi pknii loud,  and.  
pel b aps  most  imptn lanl ol .ill, dix isioii 
(d the p la n ts  e.it b .pi iiig.
T h e  elirx sani  l i e nm m  is a smi lox inn. 
plant- g.ix’cii a m o d e r a t e  w.i ler siimilx, 
il xvill l l i r ive in the  l ioltesi  locat ion.  
I ’l ider  sh a d y  eoiidit ioiis.  tin; plant ' ,  
t end  to groxx’ tall a nd  spindix.
(1(10(1 dra in . ig e  is essent ial .  I'.xeel 
lent b lo o m s  can be s e e m e d  I rom plant ' ,  
set ill co a r se  siiiidx soil, p ro xi de d  Ibex' 
.'ii'e fed xvilh l iberal  (|tiaiil il ies of blood 
and  b o n e  meal .
W i t h  mos t  v.'ii'ielies. far the best 
re su l t s  ;ire s e e m e d  bx' starting,  xxilb 
iinlix'idnal e i i t l ings  eaeli year.  I’x' .Ap­
ril the (dll plaiilx. Ii.ixe iisiiallx' sent 
out  it m n i i b e r  (d ne w  s l imds  at the b:ise 
of wliieli a few sm.ill  m o t s  have  d e ­
ve loped,  T h e s e  ne w sh oo ts  max' be 
eiit off  a n d  set out  in thei r  pe i inane i i l  
po s i t ion s  abo ut  18 inches ;i|)art, mak 
iiig sure  tlnit the  soil is p r e sse d  fiiiidx' 
a b o u t  them.  IMants from ne w tull i i i) ' . .  
b lo o m  ear l ie r  a n d  pr o d u e e  iimeli sup 
e r ior  floxvers to the old eroxxiis, wbieb 
max' well  be d i s o i n l e d .
M:iiiv excel lent  varieties <d 
l i looming chrysantl iemimis a n  
available.  T h e  M asset; (yiie,
WA.AI I I \ (  .1 t IN, \pi  d 21. ( A n  
.'-'(■( relai X W .d l . n e  lod.ix' icx tiked the 
l icense ol tile < iciil St,lie .'..ties t omp  
,in\'. id I’axet le,  Idaho, .ind A akiiiia, 
\ \  .n.lmig.li 111.
I be eomp.inx opeia led  under the Ii 
1 I nee (or liaildlilig, id dei idlioll , t ier  
liinl'.  Ill AA ;o-li III e, I oil. < b eg.on, Mon 
la 11,1 ,1 lid 1 da bo. Th e  rex i leal loii
eaiiie as llie re.nit ol ebarg,(". made  
that (be l inn b.id x iola led t lie lieeiice 
bx sellili.e, apples ,at priee-. beloxv lliove 
Tire ( iein .b(,iIe Sales ( om 
panx' tailed to delelid i|..ell at the pub 
lit be.'irilig, held in Se.iltle, I'ebrllarx' 
16.
Little l imm x's  
the bat'll sliakiip 
sax'iiig, "I'ix'e .illt 
bow iiilii'li is fix't 
Ibe  Mll'priset
fallier foimd bini in 
bis pel rabbit and 
fixe. ( d i n e  on now,  
and f ixe?” 
fallier imiiiired:
me.'Miiiig, (d all ibis,
e;irl X'
llOXX'
wbieb
" W ' l i . i l ’ s l l i c  
m x  ? ”
" (  ) l i , ”  s a i d  l i i i i m x ' .  " T e a e l i e r  t o l d  n s  
t h a t  r . ' i b b i l : :  l l l l l l l i p l x ' ,  b u t  t i l l '  
e a n ' l  e x e i i  a d d . "
(■.'Ill be bad in xellow, pink,  c r e a m  .ind 
l i id i r /e  eoloiirs.  is ex ceed in g ly  \ igor - 
(Mg, and  xerx free flowei' inr;.  t^li.'islilx 
i.s a fine d w a r f  e.irlx'-bloomiii),; wbite.  
( It l aeber ' s  ( r imsoii  p r o i l n ie s  massix'r'  
inei i rved Idotiliis id xei'x rieb eolol i r  ■ 
iiig. Mrs.  AI e I'.'ix lien is .in a r l i s l ie  in- 
el i rxed b.roiize, while Mi's. W.  I). t'.'irl 
x' I ' Il’.Ii I is ;i m.'igni fieeiit t a l l - g r o w i n g  
X't'lllixx .
a
P e n s i o n s
f o r
S a l e !
W o u l d  y o u  l i k e  t o  h a v e  a  g u a r a n t e e d  
m o n t h l y  p e n s i o n  o f  $ 5 0 ,  $ 7 5 ,  o r  $ 1 0 0 ,  
a t  a g e  6 0 ?  W r i t e  a n d  t e l l  u s  t h e  
a m o u n t  y o u  d e s i r e  a n d  w e  w i l l  t e l l  
y o u  h o w  t o  g e t  i t .  P l e a s e  b e  s u r e  to  
s t a t e  y o u r  p r e s e n t  a g e  a n d  a d d r e s s  
y o n r  i n q u i r y  t o  C o n f e d e r a t i o n  L i f e  
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  H e a d  O f f i c e ^  T o r o n t o .
N. E. D A Y  —  D istr ict M anager —  K E L O W N A
giiuiimmi'itiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiunnniuntmiiiinniiiiiiiiiimtiinimmiiimmintiiimtitinniiiiiiiininniiiiiii--■■■"‘•““I...
C l a s s i f i e d
A i l w r C i s e i i i e f i t s
I F  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y T H IN G  T O  S E L L ; or 
 ̂ there is an yth in g  you  w ant or w ish  to exchange; 
if you  have a house to  rent or w ant to get one; 
if you  need help in any line, or if you  w ant a job
T R Y  A  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS E M E N T
in
THE COURIER ADVERTISER
—  O R —
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Th e  R A T E  is the sam e in each publication:—  
cash w ith  order, ten  cents per line of five w ords 
or less, each insertion. M inim um  charge, tw en ty  
cents. W h en  advertisem ents are phoned or 
charged^ the rate is  fifteen  'cents per line of five 
w ords or less, each insertion. M inim um  charge, 
th irty  cents. T h e h igher rate for advertisem ents  
on credit is due entirely  to the relative cost of 
booking and co llectin g  Tor them .
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iK'SIb
O H . d. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor. S i . /4 L .iw irm c  Ave.
DR. M. P. THORPE
Oi;t copat hie Pliyiiician 
ami SuiKe'oii 
( icm ral l'i a( ti< c
WillitH Hlock - - - Phono 62
Res. phone 235
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  l iE A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N 'l’k  A C T O R  
IMristei iiu>, and  M asonry  
U n n  e ; i>. C hapm an  B^jrn
•Phone 29H
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Qiiariyiiii.' and Cut Slone Contrac­
tors, Monmuents, Tom bstones and 
(leiieral C.'einelery VVoric. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture  Co., 
Local Agents.
M O T O R C Y C L IS T S  E N G A G E
IN  T H R I L L I N G  S P O R T
T H E
KELOWNA COURIER
ANO
O kdiiaud ii  O r c i i a r d i s t .
< ) wtird uihI I'Milrd by
o. c. ito::t£
S I i i i . s c i t I r n o N  katics
(.Sliiiily in Advuiicct
III .ill piiiMl'i in Cainula, (intniilc llir Oltan- 
ai’.iii \'.ill< v, anil In (iii'at lliitiilil, I'ff
yiai. 'I'n 111.- Unilril .Slairn niul ullirr count- 
I ii' i. If.'I.OO pri yriii.
I.in.il laic, (nr Okniiucmi V«llcy only:
( (Ml- yr.ii, nix inmitlni,
I Iir ('(MUtIKU ilnrft nnl iirccoxiiiily rinlotxc 
tin- Ii(-nlinii-nln nl any (-.nnti ilmted article.
I'll riimic- ai-i-i-iilancc, all inaiinBcii|il nlioiilil be 
li-cilily wtiili-n cm niir wide nl tlir iiaper only. 
rv|ii-wrilli-n (-i)|iy i.s inefrrred.
Ainali-ni iinclry ia not |inlilifihed. 
l.rtleia In llic cdilnr will tint be iictcpied fur 
inililir alinn over a "iinin dc pliiinc” ; the 
wiiu-i'ii loiicil name iniiiil be a|i|>cnded.
Cnntiihuled matter leceived after '1 ueaday 
nir.lit niiiy nut be imbihdied until the follnw- 
ini; wecli.
At. the Hlaff wnrIiB nn Tluirmlay allcriiooii, the 
Cniuier Office is cloned on Saturday after- 
nnnii for the wcclily lialf-holUlay.
ADVKin JSJ NG KATKS
(■nr.lKu-t iidverliseiH will plranc note (hat their 
cimli-acl cidhi for dcliveiy nl all chaiiKCH nl 
.iilvi-i liM-nu-nl In I'lic (.■niiricr Oflicc by Mon­
day iili'.hl. Thia ride ia in the mutinil intcr- 
rsl,a nf lailrnna and |mldiaher, to avoid coii- 
iK-alinn nn Wedneaday and Tllliraduy and 
cim'.ri|iinil nirlit wnrU. mid to facilitate imh- 
lic.ilinn (d I 111- Cniiricr on time. ChaiiKea of 
cniiliacl advi iliMcnicnta will lie accepted on 
rm-silay aa an accnniiiinilalion In an adver- 
ti.ai-r cniilrntitcd with an cnicrKctlcy, hlit nn 
no accniiiil on Wedneaday for (ho folIowniK 
il.iy’a iaaiie.
Transient and ('niitiaet Advci tiaciiientB—Katya 
<|iinlrd nil apiilicatioii.
I.i-i'.-il iiiid Municipal AdvcrliHiiiK--i''irst jiiHer- 
linii, IT) cciita per line, each HiiliBciiiient inser- 
liim. 10 ceiil.a per line.
('lassificil .\dvci lisi-iin-iils Such :iH Kor .Sale, 
1.1,-1, |■|mlld, Wauled etc. Cash with nrdcr';- 
ii-ii i-ciiis |M-r line nf five words or les.s, each 
iiiM-riinii. ,\l iiiiiiiiiiii chai;̂ ;c-, twenty cents. 
If Iihimi-d or chacKed ; lifleeii cents per line 
Ilf five wni-d.s 111- less. .Miiiiiiuiiii charge, 
lllil'IV cciils. •
Iw-ich initial and Bronp of not more than five 
lienres c-niiiita as*a word.
If so desired, advertisers may have replica 
addres.seil to a box number, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their inivate .ad­
dress. nr delivered on call at office, f'or this 
service, aild 10 cents to cover postage or 
filiiiB-
S'J A B J L I Z A ’I IO N  C O M M I  TTICE 
r o  J O I N  H.C.  F. G. A
( ( '(lilt inm (I fiiiiii P.iKC 1)
Imtii $.S() | i(-i iiiiiiifli .111(1 l i . ivcl l ini ;  c .h- 
in ii Ill- now ic c e iv n l  ii'il.M) .nnl
ii.inl Ills ow n r c p i  n I S, I In- -.Iriio 
p,i . 1 plici •'. sal.II \' w.r- .'I'.ab per  niontli ,  
. i sk in s ’ o w n  ;..il.ii\ w.is |ieiMl.
T H U R S D A Y , M AY 3rd, 1934
T H E  P R E V E N T O R IU M
The Gordon (.'amiibcll Valley 'rc-
d.i \ , oi .ilioiil liC.’iiC per inoiilli .  Mr, 
( lieviie bad .indili 'd tin- book-.  I iee ol 
eli.ii )',e.
Asl ied .ippi 1 1 .\ iina tely lio\v iillieb 
i i ionev vva - Ia-eeivabli' , Mr.  l io i ia  tt i.aid 
t b e i e  was  about  .T.'.libb - till to eonie 
III. ( ' r i l ls  was  later  e-. t i inated at )
Nearl \ -  all boii-.e-, were  wailinp, iinlil 
tlie ( lo s e  ol the  .Meln to sb  pool | n- |ore 
pa \ inp ,  (be b a l an ce  owiiip,.
Reprcsci i l i t l ion ;it OtI.'iw.i
It was  s t a l ed  Iba t  Mr.  I l e m b l i n p  
wanild lyave on . 'Saturday lor  <) l tawa 
to w a te b  Ibe Markelii ip,  Hill in eoin- 
ini l lee.  I'be 11 oi l  ieii ll lira I ( ( inneil  lelt 
tba l  be sbon id  In- th e re  as be w as  la 
mi l ia r  wi th  all pbase; ,  nl the  ipieslioii ,  
said Mr .  I la-dnns,  T lie  specia l  ineel- 
inp, of Ibe ( o m i e i i a l  ( l l l a w a  on .May 
'dll  w ou ld  c o n s id e r  eha i ipe s  lo the 
I ' liiil . ' \et and Ibe ,\l a rke t  inp .Act, and  
(be propos i 'd  A pp le  I ' . spor t  I tnard 
would  be disei issed.  Tlie m a i l e r  ol 
repre se i i l a t io i i  al a inee l inp  of Ibe Kin- 
pire l'■ruit I’r o d i i e e r s ’ l- 'ederat ioii in 
l .ondoi i  lale in .Ma\'. would  a l so  be 
ta ken  up. .Mr. Ilasl-;iii.s w r o t e  to (iapl .  
Hi i r rows ,  , 'seerelary of the  ( o tmeil ,  ask 
inp l iim if il would  be w o r i b  while  for 
(be H.(". prower. '- lo p,o to th e  e xp ens e  
of s e n d in p  a represei i l  al i ve lo ( I t l a w a ,  
to wli ieb Capl .  H n r r o w s  rep l ied  Ibat lie 
c o n s id e re d  Ibe ( 'o tmei l  in e e l i n p  of stif- 
fieifiil i m p n r i a n e e  lo do so. l i e  was 
of r ' t l ie  op in ion  tliat tlie e .xpense was 
just i f ied in \ i e w  of tlie niaii>’ m a t t e r s  
of vital  i n ip o r la u e e  to be dea lt  with.  
.Mr. I l ask i i i s  a l so  w r o te  to  .Mr. ( i ro te  
.Stirliiip, M . r . i  w h o  said Iba t  be would  
lie p la d  to have  ibe  prower, s  r e p r e s e n t ­
ed but  he s i ta te d  to advise  tbeii i  due 
Id the  e.xjieiise.
Mr. [''itzpatriek wondered if it would 
not be iiossible to have .Mr. lleniblinp 
represent .all the prowers, to wliieb .Mr. 
llaslvins reiilied tliat be bad never eril- 
ieized the work done liy Mr. Ileinblinp, 
but Mr. lleniblinp was not an official 
of :i prowers ' orpaiiizatioii. If what 
was (lone at O ttaw a was not s:itisfae-'' 
tory to the prowers, tliev \vonid ask 
Mr. Haskins wb>' be did not po bini- 
self. .Major MeGnire was poinp to rep­
resent the sbiiipers. and tlie prowers as 
a whole shoitld have representation.
Wdien Mr. Istiacs declared that .VIr.ventoritnn resinned on the first o f  the
month its splendid work of caring for j lleniblinp bad been elected to tlie pro
f posed tbree-man Boardebildren threatened with sonic form o 
serious illness such as tuberculosis. As 
its name implies, its work is preventive 
rather than curative. It seeks to check 
ineiin'ent symptomif of disease and:ni\'
F ie ld  D ay  N ear Oil W ell Provides 
P len ty  of Excitem ent
A tbrillinp afttn-noon's spi.wt was wit- 
iies.serl by a larpe crowd of spectatnr.s 
■on Sunday afternoon, when the Kelow- 
aia Motorcycle Club held its second 
m eet on the s])orts field n e a r  Kelowna 
Oil \Vell Xo.
The hilKclimbinp contest proved 
-<iuite c.xcitinp, particularly, when one 
r ider came down the bill head over 
heels ahead of bis overturned r-iacliinc. 
A nother tiiacbine canplit fire, but the 
blaze was (iuickl\: e.xtinpuishe.d.
A  motorcycle race on a rouph cir- 
<ular track provided thrills for all.
The most excitinp event of the af- 
lerndon was a balloon-brcakiiip con­
test. P'ach motorcycle carried a pas­
senger, to whom was tied a balloon, 
and  caTh" endeavored to break the 
n tlier’s balloon with a paper club. 
Blows were exchanged hot aiid heavy 
a s  the boys cleverly (lefetuled their 
balloons. Several machines were over­
turned, and m a n y  H a r ro w  escapes were 
averted  by very skilful driving. l>ar- 
ring bruises, no one was injured.
M embers iif the club are to he com ­
plimented ni i  the skill and sporlsman- 
,ship shown in this exciting sport.
to build up the bodily resistance of the 
eliild l)v projier diet and healthful su r­
roundings.
The work of the Preventorium is 
valuable from two (|uite different 
points of view, the philanthropic and 
the financial. All properly constituted 
people want to see the under-privileged 
child obtain a chance to survive and 
becoiiie a normally health}’ and useful 
citizen, and he or she must be hard­
hearted indeed who can contemplate 
without the least feeling'of pity or the 
desire to lielp. some little one doomed 
to years of disease and suffering 
through lack of pro|)cr food and trea t­
ment at a critical time. .A.s for the 
financial .Gde, if children threatened 
with disease are not given treatment in 
time, they very itrohably vvill become 
wards of tl\e province at Trancjuillc, 
Ifssoiidale. or elsewhere, at heavy per 
ca|)ita cost for the community’s share
Y O U N G  P E O P L E ’S R O U N D
T A B L E  D IS C U S S IO N S
M eetings To Be - Held In  United 
Church Parlour  During May 
And June
of their maintenance. Every liittle pa­
tient saved from going to any o f  these 
institutions not only has a much better 
chance for a long and healthy life, but 
will cost the community very much 
less in cash. .
h'or these tvyo reasons, then, philan­
thropic and financial, the Preventor­
ium has a very real claim upon the 
generosit}’ of the people of the O k an ­
agan. It is b])erated at low cost and 
its overhead is light, so that the bulk 
of donations received can be applied 
directly to the care and treatment of 
tlie little patients. Supplies, of food, 
Itedding, utensils and other e(|uipment 
will lie welcomed, hut a certain amount 
of cash is also necessary, and those 
who can spare a dollar or.two will feel 
amply repaid when they realize that 
they are helping to bring the blessings 
of health and happiness into some 
youn.g life. ••
During the m onths of M a y  an<) 
June, the Young Peoide’s Society of 
First T inted  Church will form tliem- 
selves into a round table discussion 
club, when the gencra iy them e "The 
problems .of life in the light of the ex­
perience Ilf Jesus” will he taken up. 
The meetings wilP begin each Sunday 
evening in the Church parlour p rom pt­
ly at 8.45. and a ir  young people of the 
cit.v who are free at that hour are 
ct>rdially invited. T he  discussions will 
l)c led by tlie pastor. Rev. \V. \V . Mc­
Pherson. and the prograinme is as fol­
lows;
\ ja y  n.— "T he Play of Environm ent 
npoh Character.” ^
.May 13.— ” Choosing a Life Purpose.” 
May 20.—”'rhc  Influence of Music 
upon Life.
Ma.v 27.—“̂ Determining Life’s Prin-
V'plv:^-" - ^  ----- --------------------- :---------
June 3.— "The I’ower - gf Friend-
shiii.” ' .
June 1 0 . - "Docs It Pay to be Pop­
ular?
J nne 
J utie 
tical?”
E X P E R T S  S C O F F  A T
M c G E E R ’S L I N C O L N  S T O R Y
XI?\V A'ORK. May 3.— E.xpert s tu­
dents of the life of Abraham Lincoln 
branded today as "a fairy tale” the 
charge by G. G. McGecr that intcr- 
n.'itional Iiankers were at the bottom 
of the ;i,-'Sassination of the great A m ­
erican president. Poin ting  out that 
tlie hankers supported rather than op- 
liosed [..iiicoln, one of the experts 
>aid th.'it the s tatement brought for­
ward again by McGcer/had been p rob­
ed more than sixty years ago and was' 
found then to be based on perjury 
that sent its author to  prison.
"Jn.-^t an old m yth,” said another.
'lirohaidy told to  Mr. McGecr by his
grandfather.”
l . ( )X D O X , May 3.— Rt. Hon. W al­
ter Rimciman, President of the Board 
of Trade, is expected to inform .-\m- 
la.skador Tsimeo M atsudaira of Japan 
at a conference late today that Britain 
has completed proposals to restrict the 
importation of Japanese goods into
15ritislv_colonies.__It J.s_Jndicated A ha t
tile interview is regarded as most 
serious in the face of the vvorld com­
petition between Britain anti Japan 
hir world markets. In man.v tireas 
Jaiianese goods arc underselling Brit
. 17— " rhe  Question of Praver." , >sh and . oBier products' considerahlv.
• f - A  1^"'' lapaii has made rapid strides for-
, 2 4 . -  -Is ha .th  m God 1 rac-1 /.^rtic'ularly in the textile busi­
ness;
Mr. Haskins 
said that that Board had never come 
into existence. He was not anxious to 
go to O ttaw a as there was no fun in 
it. It meant hard work.
To Capt. Jenkinson, who felt that, 
as Associated Growers were now sup­
porting  the polic}' of the growers, Mr. 
Hem bling should" he able to represent 
them, Mr. Haskins poiiited out that 
there had always been a feeling that 
there were two cam)is of growcr.s— 
those in the co-operative and those out. 
There  was danger of raising the oppo­
sition of one. class of growers a.gainst 
another.
Mr. Lsaacs had a suspicion that  Mr. 
Hem bling was not in favoiir of a three- 
man Board and w’ould not get the 
same results as a titan who was. while 
Mr. D eH art  d i d  not think . that  the 
growers as a whole would be satisfied 
with Mr. Hembling.
■ Before the ineeting adjourned for 
kinch, Air. Plaskins stated that he had 
written to .M r; S tif l ing ,. pointing out 
that it was essential that the M arketing 
Act should involve a valley pool and 
c(|ualization lev}-. He told Mr. .Stirling 
that he .saw nothing in the .Act to  pro­
vide for an cciualization levy or pool, 
and he asked if this could he rectified. 
Mr. Haskins would have the  Provincial 
and Dominion Acts couched in much 
the same language. An .Act could be 
passed that was ultra vires in the prov­
ince yet intra vires in the Dominion.
Some Plain Speaking
At the opening of the afternoon ses­
sion, M<r. A. Ritchie, a m em ber of the 
executive hut not a district chairman, 
felt that he should be admitted to the 
meeting. He implied that he had a few 
grievances which should be cleared up, 
and regretted that he did not have his 
notes with him. .
Mr. Haskins declared tliat Air. 
Ritchie had been a constant source of 
trouble and annoyance, and had done 
no w o rk  of value to the grow ers. He 
had done work that had a tend§iicy^ 
to  split the growers in f-actions. The 
chairman judged that Air. Ritchie had 
come to the ineeting for the express 
purpo.se of making trouble.
Mr. Ritchie denied that he had been 
try ing to make trouble.
Capt. Jenkinson felt that if Air. 
Ritcliie had a grievance he should air 
it. W here  there was .smoke there was 
fire.
Air. Ritchie did not agree with tliA 
rest of the e.xecutive, said Air. Haskins.
Again taking up the <|uestion of .O t­
tawa rciiresentation, Air. H. W . Birch, 
of Salmon .Arm, declared that it was 
essential that some one .should go. 
He m oved  that Air. H a sk in s . should 
■go to O ttaw a at the expense of the 
Stabilization Committee. Air. E as t  sec­
onded the motion.
W hen Air. Isaacs stated tha t  they 
should first decide on whether or iiot 
the}- were going to am algam ate with 
the B.C.F.G.A.. the m atter  of O ttaw a 
reiirescntation was again sidetracked.
Questioned al)out pressing for the 
three-m an Board', Air. Haskins said 
that, in view of the fact that so many 
shippers had declared that the growers 
wanted a mixed Board, they had in­
tended to hold m e e t in g s  this w-eek to 
ask the growers what they w'anted. 
E-very grower he had hjet wanted a 
three-m an Board.
Switching hack to the m atte r  of 
-amalgamation. Air. Fitzpatrick said 
that he was willing to see the am alga­
mation take place on condition that 
there was no tam pering wJth the B.C. 
E.G.A. name, as the B.C.F.G.A. had 
been recognized', officially for years. 
Some alteration ' of the constitution 
,might, of course, be necessa ry .________
Capt. Jenkinson felt that the work 
of the B.C.F.G.A. should he coutin- 
ued and that the work of the  Stabiliz­
ation Committee .should he carried on 
u n d e r  the B.CM'.G..A. He moved that 
the merger take place on that  basis—' 
that they become the "Stabilization 
Committee of the B .C . l ' . G . A . , t h a t  
the 'Committee continue its organiza-
i O R C H A R D  R U N  I
*■ ............ ••
»• By K. M. K. «•
«• •!
T O  MY T Y P IO W R IT E R
All idea jum ps .leiiii.s tlie lii.iiii and 
)',i\-e-, its falhei- liuiiiiiiy, p.iiii until (o 
\'(iU he spill;, it .ill .md lets hi;, lepiil  
.iliuil l.ill 111 I ise, .IS SI niiel lines is tin 
east-, iiiitl iht-n yiui see his heamiiif  
iaee !
Non liike it .-ill, my laitlifni fiiein'A'
and -.elilnm do .i hill yon send. If 
dit-taled lo a gal  lo .Anni'e, Rosie or 
Id .S.il llie only l l ionghi  I'd Iiave, liy 
l ieek, would he to woinlef  if she t 
net-k !
•̂lHl see me in an a i ig iy  mood,  you  
see me when I’m jinitie lo bfoml,  you  
hear me eiis.s, you lie.tr me sweat-, you  
see me lear my thiimiiig hair-—.iik 
yet,  niy friend, yoii'j-e a lw a y s  1hei-e 
N'oiir disposi l ioi i 's  used lo we;ir.
N o  inatler if ihc town's  in lied, tt 
work at .ill t imes  you are wed, am 
when I would f.-ill off to sleep,  . iwake  
\o i ir  r.itlle does me keep. With yoiti 
eo-oper;ition, p.-ird, :i w. iyward srribe's  
life is not hiird!
A’oii l.ike the knock s  that come your  
w;iy, and they are m an y  in a day; you  
h.-tve no U'inper.-imental life and after 
woik  ai-e not :i wife; but have no inter 
est hut my ow n,  and great  fithdit}' 
you've  shown!
W e have our spats as buddies do 
hut they are mighty ,  m ig h ty  few. N o  
huma ns  get  a l o n g  so w'ell— I really 
d o n ’t wish yon in hell! .So rlisregard 
my cracks at ymt,  at l east  until <mr 
work is through!
* ♦ ♦
F U M E R T O N ^
W E  L I K E  B E IN G  F O O L E D
T h e  conjurer who e.xcels at his art 
i;i.s a large following. He is always
entertaining because he mystifies u^
,-111(1 most of u.s go through life without 
ever finding out where the rabbit 
comes from that  is pulled out of his 
hat. It is just as well because, once 
we learn how a trick i.s done, it ceases 
to entertain us. W e inflict it on some 
one else and, being inexpert, do it 
badly.
Mind reading, in a different cate 
gory, never interested me to any ex­
tent except to find out how the trick 
was done. So m any simple souls are 
beguiled- by the great man or woman 
on the stage who reads correctly “in 
his mind” the questions written on 
pad.s. H e  is safe in telling them  that 
a vague som ething will happen to them  
next year a.s he will not be here next 
year anyway. There  is no harm  in 
following this form of am usem ent if it 
is recognized as a form of amusement; 
T o  go off the deep end and take it 
seriously is to let yourself 
trouble.
Afind reading is, of course, nothing 
more or less than show business. W ith  
a little practice I ’ could probably go .on 
the stage and do it myself—and I am 
not a psychic sensibive to  thought 
waves that emanate from the vast in­
terior of miscellaneous craniums in this 
sector. But success or failure depends 
on the brand of technique the show- 
ihan l)uilds around himselfW—
W e like to be fooled. I t  is fine and 
it is harmless so long as we never lose 
sight of the fact we are being fooled.
* * *
in for
R U G B Y  A N G L IC E
Some of the Old Boys have been 
showing neophytes to the gam e a thing
tion work until a plan had been com ­
pleted. and that amendment.s to the
constitution of the B,L.F.G..A. be 
made where necessary. This w as  sec­
onded by Air. King.
• Pointing out the necessity of chang­
ing the constitution. Air. Isaacs .said 
that the B.C.I''.G..A. never had the 
power to do what the Committee had 
done in the iiast year; I t  was a con­
demnation of the B.C.F.Cr.A. when, to  
meet certain circumstances, another 
body had to he set up to meet them.
.At this point. Air. D eH ar t  registered
objection to a three-man Board of 
grow-ers controlling the industrv 
which w-ould he an outrage. He had 
a big investment in the industry, vet 
he would he told by them what to do. 
He w-ould he agreeable to a seven-man 
mixed Board, which would have on it 
three shijiiiers w-ho knew' the business 
and four growers to see that the g row ­
ers got a fair deal. He w-anted to see 
the growers get a minimum price.
WEEK-END SPECIALS
i l l  M E M ’S  W E A R
PULLOVER SWEATERS
M E N ’S A L L -W O O L  S L E E V E L E S S  P U L L ­
O V E R  S W E A T E R S  ill white and colors; f;mi:y
................................................. $ 1 . 4 9
BROADCLOTH GRADS
M E N ’S B R O A D C L O T H  GRADS, iti plain cloths 
,-md colored sli ipes. 3 9 c
I'ach
CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS
IIV'.. .
Children’s Pa ten t  Strap Slip­
pers, wide fitting; sizes 2 to
5K‘. I’iiii' ...............................
<) to 7y!>, jiaif .................. $1.19
8 to lOK', iiair ................ $1.25
a7-
B O Y S ’ D R E S S  O X F O R D S  
Bo}^s’ Dress Oxfords— W ide 
fitting, solid lealher; an ideal
hoy’s shoe. Special, $2.69
pair .......................
SILK COMBINATIONS
M en’s Rayon Silk Combina­
tions, in white and 79c
COl(n*s. Suit
MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS
M en’s Good Quality B road­
cloth Dress Shirts, collars a t­
tached or separate collars, in 
plain shade.s and assorted
stripes; sizes 14 to 18. 79c
FZach
MEN’S DRESS PANTS
M E N ’S A N D  Y O U N G  M E N ’S D R E S S  P A N T S ,
in dark tweed patterns; assorted stripes. $1.95
W eek-end Special, pair
S t i l l  S H O E S
LADIES’ KID SHOES
Ladies’ Black and Brown 
Kid two and three eyelet 
Tie Shoes; new sl}lcs, 
Speci.il, 
pet- pair ..... $2.49
Ladies’ W hite Kid Straps 
and Ties, iissoited heels, 
new siimmei- s t\les. 
Siieeial, 
lier pair ......... $2.79
MEN’S UNDERWEAR
M E N ’S F I N E  B A L B R IG G A N  U N D E R W E A R ,
in.-ide from the finest k'.gypti.-iti yarns, in short or 
long sleeve, knee oi- ankle length; hiitlon or no 
button slyle.
Week-entl .Siieeial, per snil .................................
MEN’S SPORT OXFORDS
M E N ’S S P O R T  O X F O R D S — The newest m en’s 
sport shoes in neat moccasin toe in two tone'style,
brogue cut; combination fitting. $4.98
.Special, per pair
M E N ’S B L A C K  C A L F  O X F O R D S — Shoes that 
look well and ,w ear well, all Goodyear welts; leath­
er soles.and rubber heels; wide, medium and nar­
row toes. N ortham pton , 13ritish made. $3.98
.Special, per pair
FUMERTOI4’S LTD.
w h ere  Cash Beats Credit 99
or two about English Rugby. They 
have beetn cavorting about the field at 
Recreation P a rk  like youngsters. Tom  
Norris, for instance. T o m  used to 
shine at the gam e in good old Victoria, 
and he has a few ,tricks up his sleeve 
wdien it comes to steering the. leather 
pill towards the goal posts. You have 
to watch these lav v ^ r  chaps in any 
game.
T he  young fellows, it is reported, 
are taking a g rea t  fancy to the  sport, 
which hasn’t been played here since 
pre-war days. H ere ’s success to the 
revival.
T H E  F I R S T  S T R A W
Yes, ,we mean the first, not the last 
straw- And we want to know where 
i t  isi W e have had sum m er weather 
for weeks, yet no one has been brave 
enough to step out and display the 
first straw hat of the season. At least, 
f any one has, it  has escaped our eagle
eye.
Perhaps the brave man who appears 
the first s traw  will wait until June 
or thereabouts, when we may have 
some real winter weather. Funny, but 
the fellow who steps out in the first 
boa te r '  or panama usually does it by 
the calendar and not by sane observa­
tion of the activities of the W eather 
Alan.
Personally, we haven t worn a hat 
for some time, so we can’t oblige by 
porting the first summer lid. All we 
can say is tha t  some one is very, very 
careless, indeed, and is overlooking a 
great opportunity to be f ^ t  in some
A t t r a c t i v e  B i m g a l e w
FOR SALE ON ELLIOTT AVE.
T w o  B etlroom .s ,  l i r e  p la c e  in  l i v i n g  r o o m ,  h o t  w a t e r  h e a t i n g .
H O U S E  IN  G O O D  R E P A IR
P R IC E  - $3,250
McTAVISH & WHILUS, UNITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
He could not see whv the executive i These days, with nothing new
would not get behind the shiitpers and 
grower-shipper^ bn a mixed Board and 
put two or three growers on that 
Board. If they did not, they would 
he split high, wide <"ind handsome. 
far as Haskins going to O ttaw a  was 
concerned, O ttaw a  would take care 
oi itself a.s there were plenty of met. 
down there to look after things. Everv 
one knew that M ajor AIcGuiVe would 
play a fair game. H e  thought that the 
money the Committee bad  in hand 
should he used to pay off the  Country 
Life account. H e  moved that  amal­
gamation he ppstponed until it was 
known what the Icgislatioji' would l)c 
and how they were going to -ope ra te  
th is^season________________l___j______
under the sun except the  first new
' 1 /->r\iirtrtin-ii'tv tlxatStraw hat, it’s ,an opportunity  
should .not be passed up'.
sum of $200 on account, and that an 
effort he made to bring the account up 
to date in June.
A ir .  Borrett was of the opinion that 
it would be safer to first find out how 
much money was coming in.
Asked to ,speak, Mr. C. A. Hayden, 
editor of Country  Life, remarked th a t  
he had been working for seven months 
and had n o t  received a nickel yet. H e  
had tried to give them a good m aga­
zine, one that  would be a force. I t  
was now being sent to all M embers 
of Parliament, to the Senate, to  the B. 
C. Legislature, to cabinet members in 
cverv province, to 215 ha rm ers’ In s t i t ­
utes," to 135 W om en 's  Institutes, to the 
executives of the producers’ organiz­
ations at the Coast; to the editor of 
every daily newspaper in Canada, to 
agricultural papers and class m aga­
zines. . clip sheet was also sent to  
editors for easy use. .The idea was to 
make the cause of the growers known. 
In addition, hq had written letters to 
Parliauient menil)ers aiid to members 
of the Press Gal'lerv at Ottawa, all of
Mr. Williams, of . Naramata. said 
that his district was in favour A f  the 
Stabilization Committee carrying or. 
with its work.
Am algam ation .W ith  B.C.F.G.A.
Carries
.-\fter it was pointed out tha t  the 
work could be done as well under the
B.C;h'.G..\ , Capt. Jenkinson-s motuii', 
for amalgamatioii was put and cat fied.
W hen the estimated collection on
the balance of the l e w  ^  
crop was given as nearer .'t>2.000 than 
$3 000 Mr- Fitzpatrick moved that 
finances in hand and to he received 
should be regarded as intact funds, for 
stabilization work to safeguard against 
the work of the Conimittee being crip­
pled in their activities by paying out­
side Jivdelitcdness. _Jf_ funds received 
apiieared to he sufficient to handre 
such accounts, then the- executive 
could use its discretion in the matter.
“Country Life”
Mr. Isaacs moved an am endm ent to 
the effect that, in order to assure good
w hat could be done to collecL 
M r. H ask ins  Chosen As R epresen t­
ative At Ottaw a
.After a short discussion on levies for 
the coming season, M r .  H askins was 
authorized to go to  O ttaw a as the  
grow ers’ representative.
After considering the advisability of 
holding meetings this week f o r . the  
purpo.se of asking the growers w ha t  
kind of a Board they wanted, it w as  
decided, that the whole m atter should 
I)c left in abeyance until Mr. H ask ins  
returned from Ottawa.
While a t  O ttawa, said Mr. Haskins, 
he would try  to clear up the riiatter as 
to who was to have a say in the com ­
position of the Board to be set up. T h e  
shippers’ in terpretation of the Act w as  
that they had as much right to advance 
a plan as the growers, but Mr. H askins 
did not agree.
Messrs. F itzpatrick and Isaacs de­
clared that the  Act was for the  p ro ­
ducers. Air. Stirling had made tha t  
s ta tem ent in the House and it had not.  
been denied. ,
In reply to Mr. D eH art, who con-
producers
and shippers an equal voice. Mr. H a s ­
kins said that the term  '‘m arketers” 
applied only to such as cannery peo­
ple, not shippers.
o A  motion, it was decided th a t  
memlWrs of the chairmen's committee 
should receive $4 a dav and out of 
pocket expenses for attending m eet-
which showed what could be done out- ^
side r ‘ nn\rv  Life tended th a t  the Act gaveniagazijie. T he  editor of Countrv Lire
was in the grow ers’ movement as 
much a.s the apple grower. The g row ­
ers had accomplished a lot in getting  
the M arketing .Act. hut they required 
constant support. He wanted to  know 
if they wanted the magazine to contin­
ue. He was prepared to gaipble and 
was not sore because he had not been 
paid as he knew the inohey was not 
available—-he had been digging into his 
own capital. He had contracted with 
th e R G; Sheet) Breeders’ A.s.sociation 
to make Country Life its o»ga,n, and 
other organizations might do the same.
Mr. Isaacs’ amendm ent cairied u n ­
animously.
On motion, it was decided that Mr.
Borrett should visit all packing houses
"̂"' ’̂̂ h e T m b l i s h i s  of 'com'^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  t h b ' th a t  had not yet paid the levy and see member.'
mgs.
After Mr. Ritchie had been given an  
opportunity^’tb'Vdice one or two of his 
grievances, the meeting adjourned. H is  
Hiic fMbfhplaiiTt was“ that Mrr G. A. 
Barrat. g row ers’ representative on the 
Price-Fixing Committee of the O k an ­
agan Stabilization Board, acted w ith ­
out calling together the growers’ com ­
mittee th a t  was appointed to  advise 
him and of which -Mr. Ritchie was a
pay
\
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lA’.IN  r i ' ; i )  SIGN C A R D S, "Fur 
Sale” or "bill- Kent,” on e.'vtra heavy 
uliiie eard, ini sah; at I he Courier Of 
til l', t iiuri<‘r IMoek, W ater  Street 
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t'.oods of evi;ry des. ri|) ' 'on. ( all 
see us. JO N IsS  N’. T  I. M I' i'..s . . •!
■ h d l d
T O  R E N T
h'()R KK.N’I'— loiur modern houses, a 
well situated, two to four hedrooni 
from ,S-’0 to ,$2,s montli, .ivailalde lirst 
.May. Ai>ldy, ( i. A. I•■isller. ,”iK-tfe
E X C H A N G E
r l\ .A I ) I''.-- k'seel lenl  eattU' raneli. lot) 
acres.  17 cleared,  eood house  and 
h.arn; fine ereek msir hotise: no in-
i n m h r a i n e s ; N'eehidro Val ley:  six miles  
to railway sidin},^ Post f f ive; for good  
house  and lot in Kelowna.  F o r  fur­
ther iiartieul.ars, write I.. \ .  Dugan,  
\  anderhoof ,  JC (.'. 39-2p
O U R  F A N C Y  
C A K E S
A co m p le te  d e sse rt in  th e m ­
selves -— or eq u a lly  delic ious 
■with ices.
A lso  delic ious
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( oiiie and see ".Mary s .Ankle. I h im  
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h: m I a n 1 1
. A m a t e u r  I r r a n i a t i e  
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III P o l i e e  
w a s  f i n e d  
i e p i , ’l i e .
Ml.  W.  II. I l redin has 
law offiee fidiii I aso l s i i  
and  sp.ii idiix i | i i a r l e i s  in 
l l loek.
l e in iw e d  Ids 
Slock to new 
[lie .Maelaren
",M \ K ' t ' ' S  
' 1111 11 ill ; li d 
' '  \m i l  ii imn. 
III.' kiddies.
\  . \  K I . I "  i -  In  ill).; p r e  ■
li the til o'd' 'll I .amiihell 
( l im e  and help the ail 
,i"-Ie
I )r. AI al l i ison,  
l e l e p l i o n e  H'9.
Wil l i t s '  RIoclc, 
49-tfc
♦ ♦
Keldwi ia  Trooi i  l to\  
\min ; i l  l ' ' . i i lerlainiiient.  .‘h;
dills I s ( 
,\ lav 2(itli. 
,S7'l fe
* * If
he .'sergeanis' .Mess oi "II Sipiad- 
niii, 1st IS.C. I tragooiis, will hold a 
I taiiee, I’ridav , ,Ma\ -Itli. '' p.m. in the 
hrill  Mall, i ’eiido/i St. Kelowniaiis
( trcliestra. Cents, ,i,se; l.'idii’x, d.w-, iir-
liidiii) oipper, ,19
Mi-,. I'.dil li \ \  ilsoii. Ill 
fiee sliifl, left \ es le rda>'  
Xa t iona l  on a lri|> to the 
-.he w ill spe nd  a hol ida w
t h e  I ’o s t  ( ) f -  
h_v ( . ' a m i d i a n  
( ' o a s t ,  w h e r e
Mis,  W.  J. K iion w:is the w i n n e r  oi 
the shee ts  and  p il low eases ra l l i e d  hy 
Ihe K e l o w n a  H os p i t a l  W o m e n ’s A i i \ :  
ili;ir>' in the  I n iprexs Theat re  on M o n ­
day evening.
ind
I ' III 'III
.0 till’
April
m i l  d i
11
w a
m nil 
.’ll,(It III
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  A. I 'aid Mayes  
el i i ldren,  a e e o i n p a n i e d  hv Miss f laiii  
P o h e r t s ,  lelt 
triji lo point!
( 'i i;i si ( i t ies. 
ten (lavs.
nil T u e s d a y  nn a m n t n r  
, in W a sl i i i ig tn n  and  
T h e v  will he t iway a h n i i t
« *
k 'e m e m h e r  the .\’( ) \ , I ' , C I   ̂ (i.AK’ l)-
|•:.\ |•|■■, ^1•, tn he held in Mrs,  ( ). St. 
\ i l k e n s '  ga rd en ,  ( l i r i s t l e ton  .A\en-
ue. I m T I m r s d a i . J line 7lli. .O- 1''
♦ ♦ *
.Mr. W .  P*. l i redin a n i i o n n e e s  tha t  he 
as u n w e d  his nl l iee Irinii tlu'  t a s n r s o  
1 the  .Maelaren I’Inek. .f ' t-lp
»|< *
T.lie . \ i imial  .Self Menial .■Apin'al nl 
the  S.alv.'itinn ,Arm\’ fur  fu n d s  fnr  the 
!iiis)dl:ils. n r pha i ia ges .  inehr ia te s  
nines ,  e h i l d r e n ’s h o m e s ,  etc. ,  is now  
on. W i l l  you di'i y o u r  Ini tn liel{i t ins 
\ n r t l n  cause  alnng.- .49-1 e
* » *
Snnia Padoska.  Internat ional  Prinia 
Mninia. will give lessniis ol higliest  
'urnpean standard of voice |.)roduction. 
’amplilet on all secrets  of  perfection  
old at 5()e. c / o  Mrs.  AN’ilHs, H o l m -  
wood.  3 9 - Ip
A *
Keep I-'riday, May Mtli. open for 
ominerc ia l  Travellers' Dance,  music  
)\ H o m e  (ias Orchestra .  'I’ickcts oh-  
ainahle from Royal  Ai iue  F3otel and 
y'amiihcll (It Lewis.  39-1])
week'.
j .  w .
.M out  real
A dtniee will he s ta g e d  in 
II,-ill, Pe i i d o / i  St. ,  t o m o r r o w  
e v e n in g  u n d e r  the aus]) iees o 
g e a n ts '  .Mess, It S' |na<lron.
1 t r a g o o n s .  I he
E N G A G E M E N T
Mr. and Mrs. l. L. H ow lett  an- 
lounce the engagement of their daugh- 
e r .  Merle to Air. H arry  D. Mounce, 
oungest .son of Mrs. Rl H . Mounce,
ot Port Coquitlam, B.C. T he  wedding 
will take ])lace quietly at the liome of 
the Iiride's ])arcnts on May 16th.
39-1 c
'The first  (wo e a r s  of asp. ' i ragus to  
he sliiiiped hy C;niadiai i  Na t io na l  wen t  
to la rge  e a s t e r n  c e n t r e s  last  
'The\- were  slni iped hy  Mr.
Miiglies. on e  ear g o i n g  to 
;ni(l the  o t h e r  to 'I oronU).
the Mrill 
( T'riday) 
f the Ser- 
1st Pi . C. 
Kelowniiins ()rehes- 
Ir.a w  ill fttrnislr the niusie.
.Miss Moris IhiH returned on Satiir- 
day last  from h'.iigland. where slie vis­
ited her i.arents and friends. She was 
a e e o m p a n i e d  hy her uncle, Mr. ,\ . K. 
Hall, of London. England, who intends 
to make his home in Kelowna'.
.Madame Sonia P.'idoskii. the I e’hsh 
Prinia Donna who sang at the Lni- 
pres s  Tlieatre on Sunday, gave 
formal program me for guests ol Mrs. 
H. .A. H()hmvood on Tuesday night, 
when a very ettjoytihle social evening 
wa.s s])ent.
Three transients were arraigneu m 
1-ohce Court yesterday for causing a 
disturhance and were given 
four hours to get ^  ^
•itlV being 
fined
twenty- 
out of town. 1 hey
were charged under the \ a g r a n c y
and one
C A RD  O F  T H A N K S (Inink.
$2.5(1 in
L I M I T E D
Phone 121 for ou r  delivery to  calL
T wish to ex])ress m\ heartiest and 
most sincere tlianks to "Chapin 's Cof­
fee Drinking Brigade" for the lovely 
gifts, flowers and iilaiits which 1 re­
ceived while in Hosiiital and which are 
ereatK ajiirreciated.
39-1 c S L ’Z A N N E .
with begging.
A n o t h e r  v a g r a n t  w a ^
C o u r t  thi s  m o r n i n g .
P o w i c k  a r r i v e d  
n g l a n d .  
Tliey
. M r s .  F r a n k
N O T I C E
K E L O W N A  W E S T B A N K  F E R R Y
T O L L S  E F F E C T I V E  M A Y  1st
Estate  of Harold Stanley Allen Moore, 
deceased.
Mr. and
h o m e ,  on S a t u r d a y  f rom 
w h e r e  t h e y  s pe n t  
c ro ss ed  th e  .Atlantic on the  s.s. 
css uf A'ork."
I 'o r  fa i l ing  lu .- t̂o])
local m o t o r i s t  w as  a r r a i g n e d  m  
C o u r t  y e s t e r d a y . when he was
s t o p  s i g n ,  a  
P ol ic e  
f i n e d
$2.50.
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.p in t  III I he I 1. 1 w . 1 1 1 III I l.l 11 d ,,
l\ I il . 1 1 l.l 11 III in I 1 1 1  III I n I I 1 1 1 ".d.IS 
I 7l II, .1 \ I .1 In II I Till \ I \ id .Ml  
lili on t III I .1 - iM .1 II I h”. Ill mid P.i
’I , W l i l r l i ,  l i e  . m l .  I i . n l  m i l  r l i . i i l " e i |
Iiineh lin e In l.i I \ i -n In o \ e.ii ■
III r \ il HI I 1 lie I Ml I \ pi I Iple win > eeii I
r,| p I I eel tin i lepi e . e|i in liellip I In i e
V Ini Mi.nle ,1 h\ Min nil llm l"m I I h'
iiiiliii)’, I h e m  lioM'-iii)', . n e i  Mil I Mod.i I il 111.
Iloindnln w:is as w'.uin and wel a-, 
ever, and il was mil po.slhle lo do ,in\ 
lliiii)’, llieie without hreakinp, into )iio- 
lll-.e 11 e I - p i I a I i I Ml. I lie i-l.llld oil wllieli 
lliat eit\' i; siliiaP'd wa;. -.o i.mall that 
it was feasible (o ti'averse all its heant- 
ifnl road-., all of wliieli were paved, h\ 
e;ir in three or lour lioiir.x.
'The popii la ( ion ol I I on ol n  1 n 
11(1, (100,  the n e s t  hi jwext  eil i  
i',!a lids In'ill); Milo wii II a hoilt 
u bile the  lolal  popi i lal i ' in  of llie v, Ih 'I’’ 
H a w a i i a n  I'.ronii was  •10(1.000, I lie 
m i s t n r e  ol people  w as w onde i  liil. 
|■■r(lm 70,000 1 1 1  SO.000 were  white,
while th ere  were 1 .Ml,000 J a p a n e s e  
w ho were  vei \ .sironp and had  not in- 
t e r m a r r i e d  with o i l ie r rai 'es a.s llie rest 
III On mat ion,I lit ie,’. had d' me. '1 he 
( ' l i inese . and l law.a i ians  h.ad becom e  
mixed ,  q i r o d n e in g  a verv pon d  c lass  of 
l ieople.  Nearlx’. all the  retai l  hi i s iness  
was  i .ari ied on hs na t ives  and  part  • 
nat ives.  ’I h e  ( l i inese were lar.gelv in 
llie whole sa le  hiisines.s,
, \ p ; i r t  I r o m  t h e  s n p a r  h n s i n e s s ,  
w h i c h  h a d  b e e n  h i t  v e r \  h a d l v  d i i r i n p  
t h e  p . a s t  ( w o  o r  t l i r e e  \ e a r s ,  t h e  M a \ y  
a i i a i i s  k ' l i e w ’ l i t t l e  o l  d e p r e s s i o n .  l ' i ) t  
e o m t i . ' i n i e s  h a d  n o t  r e d u c e d  t h e  s i ’/ . e  o f  
t h e i r  s t a f f s ,  . a l t l i o n g l i  i n  m a i i \ ’ i n s i a i i e -  
e s  t h e  s c a l e  o f  w t i g c s  n i . ' i v  h a \ e  b e e n  
c u t  d o w n  s o m e w l i a l .  l l o w ' e \ i ' r ,  n o  
o n e  i n  t l i e  i s l a n d s  w e n t  I n i n g r y .  A l o t  
o f  i i e o p l i ’ m a d e  a  n i c e  m e o i n e  i n  f o r i n e i '  
V’c a r s  h v  o w n i n g  h o u s e s  w h i c h  i h ‘ 
r e n t e d  t o  v i s i t o r s .  I o r  a t i m e  t h e i r  i n -  
e o i n e  h a d  h e e n  e n r l a i l e d  s c r i o n . s l  h u t  
v i . s i t o r s  w e r e  n o w  r e t n r n i n . u  t o  t h e  i s -  
l . n i d s  i n  g r e a t  m i m h e r s ,  a n d  t h e  r e n t i m  
h i i . ' i n e s s  w a s  w e l l  o n  i t s  f e i ’t a g . a m .
N a t i v e  M a w a i i a n . s  a m o u n t e d  t o  a h o i i l  
2 2  ] i e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  total p o p n l a l '  
' T l i e v  w e r e  a  ) e r \  n l e a s i n i y  e h i s S  o f  
l i e o p l e ,  h a i i p . v - . g o - h i e l ’pv a n d  g e n e r a l l . v  
e l l d o w e f l  he . ' i v ’ilv'  h v  s o m e  o l  t h e  l i l d -  
t i i n e  I l a w a i i a n s  t h a t  h a d  n o w  p a - ’ 
n i l ’ a n d  l i a d  l e f t  ' t h e m  l i u . p e  s i m i s  n l  
n i o n e v ,  s o m e  o l  w l i i e h  h a d  h e e n  u s e d  
t o  e d n e t i t e  t h e  r i s i i i . g  . p e i i e r . ' i t i o n .  . M l  
t h e  n a t i v e s  a n d  m o s t  o f  t h e  p a r t - n a t ­
i v e s  w e r e  i p i i t e  w e l l  e d u c a t e d  a n d  g e n ­
e r a l l y  l o o k e d  f o r  t h e  w h i t e - c o l l a r  j o b s ,  
w h i e h  w e r e  iisuttllv . p i v e n  t o  l l i e m .
H o n o l u l u  w ; i s  l i e a v i l v  g a r r i s o n e d  
w i t h  a  f o r c e  o f  30, (1(10 m e n ,  w h o  s p e n i  
a  t h r e e - y e a r  t e r m  i h e r e .  ' T h e  g a r r i . s o n  
w a s  a  l u e r a l i v e  r e s o u r c e  f o r  t h e  e i t v ,  
; i s  t i l l  t h e  ]);#>■ s e e m e d  t o  l i e  S ] ) e n t  t h e r e ,  
a n d  t h e r e '  w a s  e o n s e i i u e n t l v  a  l o t  o t  
r e t i d v  m o n e y  a r o u n d .
Liquor stores were oiverated and 
wiue. m ost ot whicli was Californian, 
eoiild he purchased iii the restaurants. 
The ijrice of Cnited .States bevera.ges 
was very reasonable
and s])irits were
therefore co.st much more. D runken­
ness was no more iirevalcnt tlian dur­
ing the iirohihition ijeriod. Tiie na­
tives had a beverage of their oun  
which, taken in suificient . quantitie.y, 
made them want to sing, and their 
continuous w h in e  made their song ter- 
rihly boring. '
The speaker luuT visiteil one sugar 
])lantation which in o n e  day used more 
water than  the vvlu'le citv of San 
T'rancisco consumed in a week, hut the 
waiter was all returned and used over 
again. T he  .soil wa.s volcanic ash and 
verv iMinnis. init ])roduced heavily with 
correct watering. Pineapples ran U]) 
to eight or nine iiounds in weight and 
sidd at front tliree to five ceiits jicr 
lioimd. and many other tropical fruits
M A i: k i a c . e s
n.iillie
'. 11 M ' ’ III,
da V. A pi 11 
tlien daii) 
w.Oi iiiiili-d
aid Ti,i,.ci.
T’.l ll lie, \ r I mill
p i  V I 1 V W I ill I II I l ’
.(Util, .o .'..to |,
h i l l ,  T I ,| ir I ll
in IIi;iI I 1,1)'.I’ Io
if on 1 '
Willi.I III T 1,1 .1 1 , 11) I .omli 111. T II)’, Ti! 
T h e  (■(’ I I I m ’I I \ w .1 , pi’i 11 'I 11 led in * I 
pi I’si 111 r III iiii nil d l.l ll' fi lends h v K’
I h , leiikiii IT ! ),i\ il" ,
1 h e  h i  n i l ' ,  g i l l  II III 11 i:i I r i a  g r  l iv  h e  
l a t h e r ,  w a .  e l i a r M i n i ) ’, l \  I’. o w n e d  i n  a n  
e  n s e i  1 1  h  l e  o l  i i h i i  r i d i i i l l e d  ■ • p o n ) ’. e  
c r e p e ,  w i l h  I l i r e e .  i p i a  r  I c i  l e n g t h  p u f f e d  
. s l e e v e s .  . S h e  w o i  e  l u l l  a n d  ’. h o e s  t o  
n i a t i h ,  a m i  l a i r i e d  ,i h o m { u e |  u f  w l i i l i
e a i ' i i a l i o i i s .
T h e  h r i d e s i n a i i l .  
s i s t e r  I l f  i h e  b r i d e  
e l l s e m h i e  o I  a l l  ■,iI 
w i n k l e  h i n e ,  w i l l i  
g r e v  . . S h e  c a r r i e d  
(■arn ; i  I i o n s .
' T h e  h r i d e g i ' o i  n i l
III p i ’.’i r
of 1) i n I<
npporled h.\
.Mr. .Norman D ella r l ,  of Kelowna.
.Miss I’.lla Rielnnond plaved the wed­
ding march. During the signing of
the register, Mr. William T.;iillie,
hrotlier ol till’ bride, sang " . \ t  Dawn 
ing."
After 
Ii’fl
llritisli ( 'olmnhia, and on their 
liey will (ak'c np residence in 
Kelowna. T'or her travelling eosttiine, 
the bride eliose :i suit of m agenta hoti 
ele crepe, with white linen hat.
le
the eeremoipv, llie lia])j)y eoti- 
on a nioior trip lo Banff aiul
eastern
return
l)ut foreign wines 
heavily taxed and
A u t o m o b i l e s  a n d  Trucks w ith  .
drivers (load extra) ..................... .75
Single rig with driver ....................  .30
Double rig w ith  driver ........... .50
Pa-ssengers on foot or in vehicles.... .10
One rig w ithout horse .... ............. . .15
One wagon without horses .25
Bicycle and rider ................................... 15
M o t o r c y c l e  a n d  r i d e r    .25
.Motorcyc le a n d  r i d e r  w i t h  s i d e - c a r  .50
Horses, each .......     20
Clows, each -....... ..... -............................... ^0
.Sheep, pigs. etc., each ............  .10
Freight, per lOOTbs., on deck ............. 10
Freight on vehicles, per ton .......... .aO
Personal effects up to 100 lbs., 
when accompanied and in
charge of’ passengers •............ Free
O ver 100 lb s ................  F r e i g l i t  ra te s
I’erishable shipments accepted only 
■ at the ow ner’s risk.
No responsibility assumed for stor- 
a.ge of freight, etc.
Holla tide local farm produce com- 
])rising hay, grain, food, vegietables, 
dressed meat, milk and dairy produce 
and settlers' supplies, on return  shall 
not be charged for as freight, but vehi­
cles containing such freiglit .‘shall be 
charged in accordance with the proper 
rates aforesaid. «.
Notice is hereby given that all per­
sons having claims against tlie Estate 
of Harold Stanley Allen Moore, de­
ceased. who died at Kelowna, B.C., on 
the 31st day of July. 1933, are re- 
f|uired. on or before the 8th day of 
June, 1934. to deliver ])articulars of 
their claims duly verifiecl to the under- 
signed solicitor for the Executrix.
.And notice is further given that after 
the said 8th day of June, 1934. the 
Ivxeeiitri.x wnll i)rocee(,l to d istribute 
the assets of the deceased am ong the 
l)ersons entitled thereto, having regard 
onl\' to the dlaims of whieh* she shall 
then have notice.- . ■
Dated at Kelowna. B.G.. this first 
(lav of Ma\'. 1934.
■ 'T .  g ; N O R R IS .
Solicitor for the I'Lxccutrix. '
( arruthers Block, Keldwuti. B.t .
39-5c
T h e  
O k a n a g a n  
C o m p a n y
the office of thet r o u t  d o o r  o t  ^  ^
T.oau & I n v e s t m e n t  T r u s t
.vas d a m a g e d ,  on  M o n d a y ,  
w h e n  a ca r  d r iv en  b y  M r s .  J. E. N a s h  
fai led to  s t o p  a t  th e  c u r b  and  r a n  a c ­
ro ss  th e  s ide walk ,  h i t t i n g  the  d o o r  a n d  
t r a m  w o rk .  D e fe c t i v e  br a k e s  w a s  th e  
cilusc of  t h e  acc id en t .
In cemnectiou with the Commercial 
Men’s Golf Tournam ent, which will he 
staged on the local , course during the 
hatter part of next week, a dance wd 
be staged in the Royal Anne Hotel 
under the auspices of the ladies’ of the 
Kelowna Golf Club on F'riday evening 
Alav 11th. Music for the function wil 
he provided hy the H om e Gas O rches­
tra, of Vancouver.
P R A I R I E  V I E W  O F
E C O N O M IC  C O N D IT I O N S
(Continued from page 1)
B R ID E - T O - B E  IS
g u e s t  o f  h o n o u r
Com m utation Tickets
10 tri]) i>assenger car ......................... ;.............$2.50
15 tri]) Jrassenger . .....................   50
10 tri]) single d r  double rig . ........  3.00
10 trip truck, under 136-inch wheel
base ........................    1.75
10 tri]) truck, 136-inch wheel base
and over .....................      3.00
Rates F o r  Special F e rry  Service 
9.40 i).in, to Midnight
I']) to 3 cars and passengers ........$7.00
4 or’5 cars and passengers, per car 1.75 
12.00 p.m. and on'
L’p to 3 cars and passcii.gers....... $10 00
'i cars and jiassengers, per ckr .... 2.00
.No tri])S .shall be made after midnight 
vxco])ti in the ctise of accident, sickness 
>r other emergenev.,
37-3c
\
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
For—W eek Ending—April—28th,—1934
, Carloads
' . ' 1934 1933
l-'ruit .... ....... ............................  2 7
Alixeil Em it and A’egetables 6 9
( ] u i t e  s o  m a n y .  D e s ] ) i t e  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  
of t h e  (AC.F., t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  a d ­
h e r e d  t o  s o u n d  i H ' i n c i p l e s  a n d  i s  l e a d i n g  
the T ) r o v i n c c  h a c k  t o  a  g o o d  c r e d i t  
] ) O s i t i o n .  -
"M ortgages . and interest rates are 
all too high, hut an agreem ent is now; 
being inade at -Ottawa for a loan of 
fourteen niilTion dollars for the agricul­
tural iudustry. and machinery will he 
set u]) so that the money will be made 
a\ ailahle to the peo])le. A relief, work 
])rogramme will soon start  in W estern  
t anada -tkat will build up the  whole 
country. If w e  arc willing to co-op­
erate with the federal governm ent, we 
will .get its assistance, hut, if we irn- 
])air oiir finances, the whole structure 
may cruiuhle. W e know something of 
the ])otential ])ossihilities of our coun­
try. .All we \v:mt is n little hreathinig 
space and credit facilities and we soon
sliall he on our feet.
" I f  the new Alarketing Act had heen 
talkc(l of ten to twenty years ago, peo- 
•ple would have been called ‘red,’ but 
this .Act m a y  build up the w hole  s truc­
ture , of I'ana,da. The producers must
he |)iit_in good shape. It is most
essential to have our Iiasic industry 
init on its feet. The Act is probably 
one of, the most advanced pieces of 
legislation that  has been advanced 'in  
>r.r time. I 'n less we find new rem e­
dies to solve new problems, we arc
Showers H eld  L as t  W eek  F o r  
M ary  Casorso
Miss
Miss .Mtiry Casorso, whose marriage 
to Mr l^ichard Bertoia took place on 
Thursday last, was the guest of hon­
our at a miscellaneous shower on Sun­
day afternoon. April 22nd. at the 
home of Mrs. J. J- Ri-s-^o. Tea was
servecT to a l m o s t  t w e n t y  ladic.s by  th e
Misses \E. M artin.' G. Bianco and K.
again the guest
Querico.'
Miss Casorso was
h v  t h eoM ioiiour at a shower given 
Ciitholic W om en 's  League., on^ M on­
day evening. .April 23rd. in the K nights  
of t 'olumhiis Hall, wheti Mrs. D. lu t t .  
on behalf of the League, .presented to 
the bridc-to-hc a beautiful crucifix, and 
she was the reeipient of many other 
lovely gift.s. Singing and recitations 
were enjoyed until near niidnight. 
when a delightful repast was served.
.VTi ss as or .s o \v i 1 Dire grea 11 \'t- missed
by the W om en's  J.eague. of which she 
has been an active member.
were very reasonable in price.
Describing the wonderful flowers. 
Mr. Burne said that not many of them 
were, g row n in the gardens, which were 
given over chiefly to flowering sHnihs. 
many of them native to Japan.
Bathing was very pleasant and \yas 
condueive to loafing. The rise ;ind fall 
of tide wa.s only t,̂ •̂o feet, and at low 
V.ater bathers  could walk out to  the 
coral harrier  reef, .The water eyas al­
ways warm  and was tw o  degrees 
warmer than the air, the temperature 
of which, hovered around hetrWen /() 
and 80 degrees. I t  was very humid and 
ordinary cloth suits, such as worn in 
Canada, could not he worn at auv time 
of the year.
Mr. Burnc said he had visited the 
Rotary Club regularly each week and 
was always made very welcome. The 
Honolulu club had a m embership ot 
120 and included a great many races.
'Fhere were five golf courses, the 
biggest . of. which belonged to  the 
steamship company as well as th ree  of 
the hotels. The hoteks varied in rates, 
so that oacli i)pcket-book could he ac­
commodated according to capacity.
'J'he fanious VVaikiki Beach, which 
was three and a half miles front H o n ­
olulu, was really very small, being less 
than half a mile in length, and bathers 
had to he careful to avoid being cut by 
live coral, which wi.nild make a poison­
ous wound.
The industries of Haw’fiii were look- 
^ing It]) tigaiit and a (ptick return  to 
normal times was ex]tected.
The street cars were gradually being 
rejtlaced hv m o to r  busses, which seem­
ed much m o re ,  satisfactory, also oper­
ated hy the street car company.
The streets of Honoluhi w’cro very 
]tretty, being ornamented by flowers 
or 'flowering shrubs, different streets 
oftem having different colours of flow'- 
ers, most of which were at their best 
in May.
Bertoia-Casorso
A wedding of much interest to ()k- 
Miagan friends was .soleinui'/ed on 
'l'liiirsda\ moniiiig. .\pril 2()th, at 10 
(iiliick. in the Ghurch of the Imimicu- 
ite t'oiie(’])(ioii, Kelow na. A ery Rev 
•'ather NN . B>- .NIcKi’iixie officiating,
wlu’irM ar> ’, oiil,\' dattghter of Mr. and 
Mr.' .̂ Louis C asorso, of Kelowna, wtis 
united in marriage to .Mr. Kichard llcr- 
toia, Ilf Nelson, B.t .
’The liride. who entered the church 
(111 the arm of her father, looked char­
ming m a .gow'u laf hetivy white crepe 
dc chenc. fashioned with a slight train 
and with large puffed sleeves to the 
elbows and tight to the wrists. The 
cowl neck was held in place by two 
mother-of-pearl clasps. She wore a 
veil with wreath cU' o range-b lossom s 
and ('arried a beautifiil wdiite bouquet 
of lilies, roses, ctimatioiis , and lilies 
of the valley.
Afiss Clara Guidi. the bride’s only 
attendant, w as tastefully attired in yel­
low organdie. with ruffled sleeves and 
neck. She wore a w h i te  picture hat 
wdth yellow ornam ent and her other 
accessories were white. She had a 
bouquet of yellow iris.
Mr. Jasper Risso acted as best man, 
and Mr. John Meyers was usher. D ur­
ing the signing of the register. Miss 
Kay Guerard sang ”.Ave Alaria.”
.A reception, attended hy some sixty 
friends, was held at the H om e Ranch, 
Alission C reek, after the ceremony. 
The rooni.s were decorated wdth wdiite 
hells and streamers and vases of ,apple 
blossom. .A four-tier wedding cake 
graced the bride’s table. Air. Donald 
Balsillic acted as toastm aster and call­
ed upon the various s]ieakers. The 
toast to the bride was proposed by 
Mr. D. K. Gordon, while Mr. ,J. J. 
Risso proposed the toast to  the groom, 
a suitable response being made by  Mr. 
Bertoia. The guests were toasted by 
Air. Felix C'asorso. and Air. Balsillie 
responded on their  behalf. Mr. Joe 
Casor.so proposed the toast to the lad­
ies. and the reply was made hy Mrs. J. 
J. Risso. Mr. Clahde Nevvby also 
spoke, in response to the  invitation of 
the toastmaster.
Music during the luncheon was sup­
plied by Air. Joe Banmgarten, accord­
ion, and Mr. Toruck , violin.
The wedding, gifts w-ere num erous 
and beautiful.
Airs. Bertoia chose for her going- 
away costume a crushed strawberry, 
rahhit-hair suit. with, chic turban to 
match.-and she w o i ,  hi. k accessories.
The happy couph le. later in 
afternoon by tlie s.s. '.Sicamous 
Penticton eii route to Nelson, 
they will reside.
T h e i rm a n y  friends wish them much 
happiness and success.
M ,©^ncti©*is
fr o m lo 3 5 %
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AND
S u its
A’d u 'l l  n e e d  ;i g n o d  
.Siii’l fo r  the, eodl 
e v e n in g 's ,  a n d  h e re
of l i e t t e r  i)ualilv ' (.'
.Knits: g o o d  s l v l i n g
fine  n n i te r ia l s ,  a t  j i r ie e s  t litit  
a r e  t iU ra e t iv e .  T h e \ '  h a v e  
h e e n  s e le c te d  fo r  t h i s  sa le  
h e e a n s e  t h e y  a re  d e s i r a h l e  
a n d  h e e a u s e  th e y  a r e  s u re  
to  sell  ( ]u ick l\ ' .
C ( lat ( If 
s u n i t n e r  
.are \ a l -
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honie; two brothers, Fred, of Kelowma, 
and Sam, of Olds: (ine sister, Mrs. 
Fred McKinnon, of Penticton. H e  w-as 
predeceased by his jiarents and one 
bro ther  several 3'Cars ago.
T he  deceased w’as a m e m b e r  of 
Cook’s Presh\ 'terian Church,.,^ Chilli- 
W’ack, from w'hich the funeral service 
w'as held on Thursday, April 26th, at 
p.m., to the 1 .0 .0 .F .  Cemetery, Rev. 
John McTurk. conducting. The many 
beautiful floral offerings testified to 
the high esteem in which he was helti.
F A R M S  S A L E
AT SACRIFICE PRICEfS
Parcel 1
Ihycres .  Lots 147 and 148. Plan 
.U .D .Y .D . Two m i le s  from, 
AV infield school. 15.75 acres culti­
vated. Irrigation and domestic 
from Okanagan Centre Irrigation 
and Pow er Coinpanv. Good house,
....  ... $800C A S H
Mr. A ndrew  P atte rson
the 
for 
where
T hrough  the death of Mr. .Andrew 
Patterson , w'ho died here on W ednes­
day, Kelowna lost one who had been a 
respected citizen for the past thirtj ' 
years. He succninhed following an ill­
ness of about three months .duration.
T he  late Mr. Patterson was born in 
O ntario  85 years ago. He m ig ra te d  to 
Rapid Citjq Manitoba, in the year 1884 
and fanned there successfully for 
tw enty  years, after w'hich, w ith  his 
wife and family, he came to the Kel­
owna district. He engaged in farming 
at Bcnvonlin for a time, and then re-
Parcel 2
32.46 acres. Lots 52, 62. 65 and 
north half of 66. A'Iap,475. O.D.Y.D. 
10 miles from Kelowna. V /, miles 
from Fllison school. 21 acres charg­
ed for water by Okanagan Develop­
m ent anfl O rchard  Company. Good 
house and chicken house,
fair barn. C A S H
Parcel 3 A
. 48.1 acres. Lot 7. Map 2008, O. 
D.Y.D. Jn  Black Mountain I r r i ­
gation District. Nine miles from 
Kelowna. 1)4 miles from schobl. 
30.95 acres assessed for irrigation. 
Serviceable buildings. ^ 0 0 0
C A S H
ed to live in Kelowna, where he had 
ed since.
th;
r e s m
O B IT U A R Y
C H U R C H  F I T T I N G S
S O L D  BY A U C T I O N E E R
George - W est M unson
The death occurred at the Chilliwack 
General Hospital on Tuesdajq April 
24th; of -Mr. George AV. Munson, a 
fornier resident of Kelowna, w ho died 
from blood-poisoning, contracted from 
a sliver.
'The late Mr. Munson was horn in 
Tara. Ontario, in January. 1886. In  the 
..year 1888, he removed with his par-
N .ANCOCA’ER. May 3.—The un- 
Kiuc event of church fittings being 
sold under the auctioneer’s hammer 
Tvas seen here todav', when" the rCity 
Temple, f()rmerly old St. A ndrew ’s- 
Weslcj' Church, w a s  cleared out prior
not fulfilling our duties in public life. 
.New iirohlems cannot be solved by
old solutions, hut we m ust pay partic­
ular attentioin to  seeing that our poli­
cies are sound,”
to demolition of the building to  make 
way for stores. The organ w'as not
cuts to Kelciwua, where he resided un­
til going to Olds. Alberta, in 1911.  ̂ In 
the following year, he was m arried to 
Miss Alary Hutchison. He was engag­
ed in farming a t Olds until eight 
years agomwhen, with" his, family, he 
moved to ChilliwUck, wliere he had 
since resided.
A
iiicluded in the sale, as negotiations
for its ] )nrchase  a r e  u n d e r  w a v  
K e l o w n a  part ies .
w i t h
Besides his sorrowing wife, he leaves 
to mourn his loss one daughter, Isobel. 
and tw o sons, John and Leslie, all at
H e  leaves to m ourn his loss three 
sons, NVilliam Thom as and Andrew 
Leslie, in Kelowna, and Harold Ewart, 
in Calgary: two daughters, Lily Maj- 
and IHla Maude, in Kelowna; two sis­
ters, .Mrs. J. T. Bell, of Medicine Hat, 
■Alta., and .Mrs. M. R. Thick, of P re ­
late, Sask. He was ))redeceased by his 
wife in 1908.
The funeral service, in charge of the 
Oddfellows’ Lodge, of which Mr., P a t­
terson was a inen’ihcr, will be held to ­
m orrow (Friday), at 2.30 ]>.m., from 
First United Cihnrch to the' Kelowna 
Cemetery.
-Apply
R.‘ W . B R O W N , 
S O L D I E R  S E T T L E M E N T  O F  
C A N A D A
39-)c
Casorso Block,
Kelowna, B.C.
F IR E  ATTRIBU TED
TO ELECTRIC IRON
Failure To T u rn  Off S'witch Appar­
ently Caused O utbreak
Mr. Gwyn Jones, mining en.ginecr, 
of Kimberley, is a guest of tlie Mayfair 
Hotel.
M A R K E T I N G  A C T  D O E S  N O T  
I N F R I N G E  O N  P R O 'V IN C E S
OTT.A'WA, iNIay 3.—The Natural 
Products  M arketing .Act. which re­
ceived its second reading in the House 
of Commons on W ednesday hv a vote 
of two to one, 120 to 60, does not in­
fringe' upon the rights of the provinces, 
according to Hon. Robert W eir, Alin- 
'.stef of .Agriculture, who said it will 
he ni> to the producers’ organizations 
to decide what powers they desire. 
The hill is now before the House sit­
ting in committee? of the whole, with 
the Liberals demanding that it be s6nt 
to the Commiftce on Agriculture.
I’ailnre to switch off an electric iron 
when the occupants left their  hbu.st 
was responsible for an outbreak of fire 
at the residence of Mr. J, F. Roberts 
Grenfell .Avenue, on W ednesday after­
noon. when the I'ire Brigade wen 
called. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts left 
for Aternon shortly  after lunch, and 
when smoke was observed by a neigh­
bour at about 3 o’clock an alarm was 
turned in.
AVhen the Brigade arrived the hou3> 
was full of smoke, and it was found 
tha t  the fire, originating neaT th< 
woodbo.x in the kitchen, had climbeo 
the walls to the roof. 11 was quickly 
extinguished with little difficulty.
.’An electric iron, the switch of vyhich
had nett; been turned off, is believed te
have caused the outbreak. No estim­
ate of the damage done has yet, been 
made.
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MAY 13 " ' IS MOTHER’S DAY
I"
Si- iu l  ;i l i t t l e  tul'.cii  u l  I ciiK i i ihi  .ui( e tu
M o th e r
O N  l l l O K  D A Y
A I' lOW SUGGI''-S' l 'IONS:
N c i l s o n ’s C l io c o la tc s  H ooks
P e r f u m e s  W r i t i t i i ;  P i ip e r
P o iu U a in  l^eii M o t l i e r ’s D a y  C a r d s
YOU W I L L  G E T  T H E M  AT
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  RIOXALL D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A , B. C.
BUILDERS' SUPPUES
A N D  —
COAL  AND  COKE
Wm. HAUG ®  SON
Phone 66 Establ i shed 1892 P.O . Box 166
S a n d v  .Macpliersoii was travel l ing to 
Trai l  oti the >peeial to see the d'oronto-  
Detro i t  K^a'ie, and t)ii the w av  he felt 
thirsty.  .-\fter dr awin g  the cork ancl 
w h e n  about to take a taste,  a fel low  
pa sse ng er  in clerical Karl> addressed  
him:
“ E x c u s e  tTie. sir. but 1 am s ix ty - f i \ c  
'la.!'!.'., . i____
>ears ot a.ne. and I Iiave never tasted  
a d i ' o p  of wbisk>-!’’
"I)iuiia woir\- yer,-.elf." said Sand\' .  
■ Nou'i'e no Lraiin' tae start noo!"
A I ) 11 ' I) I (■ A I'l ) 1\ A T  I M ) ,\l I \  I ( ) X DILA.M.A I''b. STI  I .
).|iii,..; p (In.iii (1) ,  ;i(ljiidicaloi- .at ibe Dominion |)i-;ini;i l■'esliy. l̂ at 
Olt.awa. came specially fnmi  I . imdon to jndpe ibe c n m ii e l l l i o i i s .  Me is the 
doveii  of l.iiiidiin dramatic critics an dis stall critic loi' the I llusiralt'il I .ondoii  
Kcov.s Tl w  Sl.cicb,  l i e  w a . larr.cly iiisl i miicnial  in the ini I'od net ion to
llic London sl.ap.c of ibe p l a \ s  ,.| i sben .anil Sbaw.  .VI i s, ( Irciii (2) .  midcr llie 
name of .MicliacI ( )n i ic .  al--' i- a noted film cril i i .  i lramaliA and prodiici'r.
WESTBANI
Hr. ( totiiiar'., \’. ilnablc advice .and tlie 
li'oiibli' that Mi'-s Mill takes o\-cr these  
t'linic-.
. .Miss .Marp.'irel \ m i e  rr i lc l ianL
(H oo di e )  \-er\' mi fori iina I el v broke her 
.arm while idayiiiK mi tlie lawn at her 
parents' liiiiiie on Tliiirsd.as Iasi. .She j 
is makiiip' pood iiropri'ss towards  re- ,  
e i o e r y  at the K e l o w n a  Hospital .  j
 ̂ ★  I
Ik. ( 1 ‘c t n i ' i K ‘fl I ' r u m j  
t h e  l a k t ' s  o n  S a l i i r d . ' i . v  a n d  r e p o r t e d  
t h a t  a l l  t h e  s t o r . a . u e  d a m s  .-ire f u l l  a m i '  
t h e r e  w i ll  l u '  ,a p o n d  s i i p p l . v  l o r  t h e  ' e . i  •
son, !
m * •¥
Mrs. W'asbiiiploii Itrowii lell on 
'I'uesd.as to visit her smi, ,\I|-, ( l c o r p e |
lirowii.  .at . \elsoii .  Her (lauplil''r, ' 
Mrs. Wil l iam liipram. took her as lari  
as Kaledeii  in lier c.ar and .Mrs. ( le o rp e i
I he rec,
Wo men' s  
home ol
lai 11 ion 
111 s I i 1111 ( 
he I’resilient.
l\ incrliiiL; of  the 
u.i-. Ik Id at Ibe 
rs. W.  T.
.’s lese i i s .  , \ s  custom,ar\' in . \pril .  the 
birllnl.'iy of llu' l i i-l i l i iP' was c<d(d)r,at- 
c(l in preal  form. This  vias the si.Ktli 
;III(|. the Insli l l l tc now bcilip of  school  
ape, prc.il d c \ c l o p m c n t s  are look'cd 
fori , \ s  i- tisu.il .at .Mrs, S t e v e n s ’ 
home, .all enjoM'd i l iemseh'es very  
nincli, and the ineiuluTs u l i o  were nn- 
,able to po felt lliev were bciiiL!' done  
out of a pood time. , \ t  the past  t w o  
meeliiiMs v.re.al e fforts have been m.adc 
to liClp till' I’riwentorluiii  ;it Kelcywna.
I trow n w a- 
journc'v.
to lake iier the ri.'st ol
\  ain plory  
liears.
l )Iossoms, ljut never
>!: Ill >1'.
Hr. ( )otmar and Miss ( Ir.ace Hill, 
V. ( ). X., bell! a W ell llaliv Clinic in 
tile t ’omimmity ,  H.all on ’l'iiesda\- at-  
ternoon.  It Is di.sappointinp. that more  
mothers  di.i not avail t i iemseK es nl
It is a eomnioi i  impression that it 
takes a Ki'eat de.al of time and bard 
wolds to malsf ice cream. Su ch  i.s not  
the case. It is a s imple matter to uiIn 
the iii.uredieiits ,aiid. if the cream , is at 
least 24 hours old ,iiid if the salt and 
ice .are used in I'ropcr proiiortions.  it 
is ,a matter  of  15 to 2 0  minutes  before  
the freeziiiK proce.ss is completed.
Look, Joê  b o t h  Torchy Peden
a n
$ ID
/ / Q U R E  w e do, boys .  So do  m a n y  o th e r  6 'D a y  
b ik e  riders. D o  you  boys ride  C .C .M . 's  
to o ? ”  in q u ir e d  T o r c h y  P e d e n  w ith  a  grin .
“ N o , sir . N e i th e r  o f  us h a s  a  bike. B u t  w e  w a n t  
o u r  d a d s  to  b u y  us C .C .M . 's  th is  S p r in g ,”  s a id  J o e ,
” 1 w ish  y o u  luck , boys .  I know  e v e ry  b o y  is keen  
on  o w n in g  a  b ike, e spec ia lly  a  C .C .M . I f  y o u  w a n t  
to  c o n v in c e  y o u r  d a d s  how  good  C .C .M . 's  a re ,  b r in g  
th e m  d o w n  h e re  a n d  sh o w  th e m  these  tw o  C .C .M . 's  
t h a t  I 'v e  p o u n d e d  a w a y  on  for 37,500 miles, a n d  
th e y 'r e  s ti l l  g o ing  s tro n g .  Ju les  a n d  o t h e r  r id e rs  
h a v e  r id d e n  th e i r  C .C .M . 's  ju s t  as  fa r  a s  I h a v e  
r id d e n  m in e .”
" G e e ,  t h a t ' s  a  g r e a t  idea . .W e ’ll t r y  a n d  g e t  o u r  
d a d s  t o  c o m e .”
BOYS!  You may not  have the chance to show your Jack 
the bikes ridden by Torchy Peden and Jules Audy,  but  you  
can surely get your fathers to go with you to a C.C.M.  dealer's 
and se e  the  1934 C.C.M.'s.  There’s the same rugged, stand-  
up quality in them as in Torchy's and Jules' C.C.M.'s.  
Th ey’ve all the extra C-C.M. features that make them extra 
value for the money.
An ordinary bike would crumple up under Torchy Peden's  
hard riding and would be a  poor investment for him. While  
a boy isn’t as hard on a bike as Torchy, every b o y ’s bike has  
to stand plenty. The best, investment in the long run is in 
a bicycle o f  real qual i ty—a C.C.M.
< C.C.M.  Boys' and Girls’ Models.  .$32.50 
C.C.M Crescent(Men’sor  Ladies’) 34.50
... C.C.M.  Standard Roadster...........  38 .00
. t C.C.M.  Boy Scout ........... .................. 41 .50
C.C.M; Road R a c e r . ............  . . . 42 .50
Time payments may be arranged for 
small extra charge.
C C M the easy-running true-value 36G
MORRISON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  • P H O N E  44
$1.00 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
CAMPBELL & LEWIS LTD.
‘‘S P O R T  G O O D S  F O R  G O O D  S P O R T S ’’
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  ' \  P H O N E  347
$1.00 to be added locally to advertised prices to  pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
\
TTHE BENNETT HARDWARE
PHONE 1
$1.00 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
\ , '
|i|[«
'rVVI'NTY Y l v A R S  A G O
4* l•llllll tin' (lb :, lit " riic IvcIdWlM ’4’ 
+  ( < III I H I " "fr
+ 'I* *l" 4* H!' 4” •!• +  +  4* 4- 4* 4* 4- 4*
'I'liiiiKil.iy, Apr i l  .10, 1014
"Mr, II. t . • II li III, lit I ,1 null III, l•.llK 
I.'iihI. Ims  piiivl I ;i ■( 11 ihii i i i i ’.li the .ppii-  
( \ (i| •Mr-.si-', I',. W . \'\ ilkiii-.iiii I'v ( II..
.1 (< ii ,'iinl (illr li:ill .n il- hlti(l\ III rtiilli;; 
111 el l ,ml in lili iimni r. T h e  pi ivr w c 
miilcr.sl;iiiil, u :k. in Ilir iirii'.lihiim liiiinl 
Ilf :f(i0 () per lirii'."
.i,
",\ii  iiilriTNiili); '.i)',lll the iillivr <l;iv 
wa-. ;i parailv of  stwcii l'(ii(l Idiiiiip; 
I,'Ms whicli ucrc Idwaal .iloiig riiTii.ird 
A\'c,. . \hhdl( .‘4(. ami L;iwrciu'c \vv.  
h\ a .sliinl.v iihl .M r Laiiplilin Id lliv 
parape df lliv impdilvrs  nl tliv slii|i- 
incut,  the Itlirhaiik Mdlin; ( 'd. TIu' 
car.s wiTc ‘(Icail,’ hut (Mch liad ;i driver 
scaU'd at llic stccriiip.-wdu'td to assist  
ill iiavipalion, and cii I’lcrii.-inl . \vc .  a 
phdld was taken of tlie iirdeessinn.  
Must df lilt' ears have alreadv been
Sdid.”
4< )1( H<
TIu' steel Inp " Xaram.-ila," hnilt by 
the C . I ’.K. at ( Ikanapan L.indinp, was  
lannelu'd mi . \pril  2 t)lli,
)|t >|t
l e r i '  i s  a  p i i e n i  ( i n  e l i i n K ' s ,  e n t i t l e d
I !ovIldIM I’s Hidiplits:”
I'd like Id he a hd\- ;ipain 
W'itiunil a wkh' or eare.
With  freeklcs scattered on iny face 
. \n d  hayseed in my hair.
I'd like Id rise at four n'cloek 
. \n d  do a hundred chores,
, \n d  saw the wood and feed the liogs  
. \ n d  lock the stable doors.
. \ n d  herd tlie hens and watch the hec.s, 
. \ iul  take the nudes  to drink,
. \n d  teach the turkeys how to swim  
.So that they wo u ld n ’t sink.
.And mi lk  about a hundred co w s .
. \ iu l  bring the wood to burn,
.'And stand out in the sun all day,  
Ancl churn and churn and churn.
.And wear niy brother's cast -off  clothes,  
. \ iu l  walk four miles to school ,
A n d  get  a licking ever_\ day  
For  breaking s o m e  old rule.
.And then get h o m e  at n ight  
A n d  do the, chores on ce  more ,
.And mi lk the c o w s  and feed the hogs  
•And curry mul es  galore.
.And then crawl weari ly  upstairs  
T o  seek iiiy little bed, :
.And he.'ir Dad say: ' 'That worthless
hoy!
H e  isn't worth his bread.''
I’d like to he a hoy agai n—  
hoy has so niucli fun.
H i s  life is jiist a round .of mirth . 
hrfuu rise to set of  sun.
I g u e s s  there’s n o t h i n g  pleasanter  
T h a n  closing stable doors.
A n d  herding hens  and chas ing  bees,  
A n d  doing e v e n in g  chores.
WINFIELD
O n  Thursday evenin.g of  las'F week  
a m e e t i n g  was held in the  W i n f i e l d  
C o m m u n it y  Flail to di.scnss the  advisa-  
hil i ty of  cont inuing a com pul sor y  
sprav  zone.  Air. H .  ,H. Fvc'ans w a s  un-  
a h l e ' t o  attend as expected  hut  w a s  re­
pr esented by Mr. Al. S. AHddlcton, .who  
w ith  the  aid of  a large chart'  sho\yed  
the  result  of tes t  work do ne  at K e l ­
o w n a  bv Mr. Ben H oy.  T a k i n g  in 
1932 five test plots of  eijual size,  same  
variety  of  tree and as nearly as po s­
s ible comparing  condit ions.  Iry careful  
sp ra y in g  42 per cent,  .worm injury, in 
1931 w a s  reduced to from 10.9 t o ‘'l7-5>  ̂
per cent ,  according to the nnmhei ‘ ,.bn 
spray s  used. T h is  was  further redneed- 
in 1933 on same plots  from 1.67 to 3.23 
per cent,  with a s ixth plot, brought  in 
in 1933 and receiv ing  only three  cover  
spravs,  showing only 6.75 per cent  
won'll injury. T h e  percentage  w a s  ar­
rived at by coun t ing  all of  the apples  
on three  treees in each plot  and then  
c o u n t in g  all of th o s e  conta ining  vvorins 
or s t ings.  It was  pointed out  liy Air. 
.Middleton and endorsed by  several  
g r o w e r s  that the  iiiatter of  first im­
portance  was careful  spraying.
After  nuicli di scussion in .which  the  
matter  of  the ca ly x  spray was  wel l  to 
the front,  a resolution was  passed  by a 
s m a l l m a j o r i t y  to cont inue  the zone,  
tliis making it com pn lso ry  to apply  the 
calc x siiray on all apples and pear.s. 
Alost growers were of  the oinii ion that 
in tills district the pear is not snscept-  
ihle to codling moth and it would  he 
a hardsiiip to make several  cover  
spray s  coiiiinilsory. It was  fiiiAlIy re­
so lv ed that the calyx  spray  and two  
cove rs  be made compnl sor y  in the case  
of apples  and the calyx  spray  in the 
case  of  pears. A  rider in the resolu­
tion was  to the e ffect that the  zone  he-  
c o m c  effective only  in the ease  of  hav­
ing greater  supervision under  the D e ­
partment.  and .Vir. Aliddleton stated  
that t h e y \ w o n l d  he in a pos i t ion  to  
give  more  attention this year.  H e '  told 
his l isteners that  the act w a s  s trong  
en q u g h  to  make the spray ing  c o m p n l­
so ry  and that s o m e  one  would ,  be ap­
pointed to  inspect the w or k  this year  
and in the event of  anyone  re fus ing  or 
n e g le c t in g  to spray,  such lands could  
he entered npon. the spraying  do ne  and 
a cha rge  he included in taxes  against  
tlve land.
T h e  advisability of  having  bait pots  
under  supervision iit the district  was  
di scus sed and it was  thoug ht  by  many  
that  such test w o r k  should be under­
taken.  though .Mr. Middleton said that  
in his opinion, w e  would  be safe  in 
.starting shortly after the t ime of  start­
ing at' Kelowna. , ‘
For Sale
AT A BARGAIN PRICE
M o d e r n  l U m [ ' , a l o \ v ,  s i l i i a l c  o n  G l c n w o o d  A v c .
( ' ( iiil.-iiiiiiij; filin' l u 'd n  H nil l i l l i i i ! ’ Kunii w i th  i >|k'ii r n T p lm r ,  
iliiiiiij; I'liinii, (Irii, o n i r r c l f  h niiniitl ii ni ;iii<l l i . r r i i n ' i i t . Inil 
vN .itm' he,It ill;;, .'-Inlilc, ;;;if;i;’, r .  ; ; ; ir(lr ii ,  I ri ii ii ' .  o m i t .
I ' R i c h : lOAvSY T l c R M S$2,500.00
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E  98
t r u s 'i T ':e s
IN  B U S IN E S S  SINCF: 1909 P H O N E  332
E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
May 3rd, 4th and 5th
EDDIE CANTOR
IX -
R o m a n  S c a n d a l s
Scal ing new licights of thrilling, gl;mioi'ons,  h i lar io us• entert . i inment,  
W’itli (lie ( ioldw.vn Girls more lusc ious than ever -in ;i spectac le  
mmialchcd siiici' Shelia's d;iy!
M U S IC A L  - S IL L Y  S Y M P H O N Y , “ China Shop” 
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S ;  and S E R IA L , “T arzan  the Fearless” No. 1
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , M AY 7th and 8th
C L A R K  G A B L E  — C L A U D E T T E  C O L B E R T
IX
“IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT”
An nii forget tahle enterta inment . . . the o nt s t an di ng  perfor immee
of tw o ont s tanding  eareers .— Snaiipy,  H n m o r o n s  and Hnimm,  
C O M E D Y , “ Maid in Hollyw ood” with Thelma Todd 
P I C T O R I A L
' cM A ’I'I X F h',—  .Moiidax', Wednesdav;.  Friday and .Satni'Tlay at 3 p.m.:  
lOc and 25c
I f V l ' . N l X G S — 7 and 9; 15c and 40c: H A l . C O X A '  SI-'.ATS, 25c
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , May 9th and 10th
C H A R L E S  B IC K F O R D  —  R A Q U E L  T O R R E S  
G R E T A  N IS S E N
IN
i i Re^ Wag®n 9 9
A  British Picture!
B U S T E R  K E A T O N  in “ Gold G host” N E W S
<(• *  !i* 4* ❖  •h 4* 4* 4*
■S'
4*
4*
4*
4*
F R U I T  B U D S  F O R M  
IN  P R E V I O U S  Y E A R
J’y J. C. Wilco.x,  Drought-Sp ot
1 nvest igat ion,  K e lo w n a
V
4*
4-
•i*
(|i^4>4.4i4>4i4>4>4> 4« 4* 4"i* 4 "^  4* 4 " l'
rCorrespondence  relat ing to this  article 
should lie addressed to the  writer..!
In the winter time it can he .seen 
that fruit luids have lieeii formed in 
different i |nantities on different trees 
in the urchard.  and when the li lossom> 
c o m e  out in the spring w e  have c o n ­
c lus ive  ev idence  of  'this fact. .'I'he 
question  is, what  causes these  difter- 
ences  ? ■ '
It was found out Iw t w o  .men in 
O r e g o n  ( Kraus and K r a \ h i i n  in l'M8 
that the format ion of fruit Inuls d e -  
peiuls in large measure on the Iqod 
reserves  in tlie plant. .Some time af ­
ter h l o ss o m in g  has 'ciecnrrcd. the new 
leaf hnds that are formin.g com e  to a 
s tage  when the\- can form into fruit 
liuds if condi t ions  are just right. . \p-  
parentl\ '  for condit ions t(.> _ 1h ' right 
there m u s t  he not only plent'y of. toi’i'd 
reserves,  irut 
certain proportions.
K l f  the trc'.t;' liit.ossfims profnseh'  this 
i'ea-r., anil hears a heav\'  crof). condi t ­
ions will not; Ik', right during  Jtfnc foe 
fruit luids to"'form, and tlic Idoom next 
year will likel.v he light, and vice ver­
sa if the crop is h'glit this wear .  If 
the tree is fairl\-. vigorous.'  it mav of 
course  b loom and set a fair crop everv 
year.
If  the tree h lossoius profnsi'lx' this 
year,  and then loses most of  its Idoinii 
as a result of weather condi tions or 
s o m e  otl ier factor, p lenlv of  fruit luids 
will still have a chance to form; luil 
if the removal  of  deve loping  fruits, is 
delayed until the regular tl i imiing tinu-. 
till' e f fects  on fruit luid format ion arc 
(incstioiiahle.
N O  C H A N G E  IN  
G A M E D E P A R T M E N T
Mr. A. B ryan  W illiams Ratified As 
B. C. Game Commissioner
C om pos i t ion  of  the I ’rovincial Game  
Branch for this year was  apiirovcd 
last week l»v tlie Provincial  Govern­
ment ,  v ir tual ly witl iont change .  .Mr. 
:\.  Bryan W ill iams cont inues  as Game  
C om miss io ne r ,  assi sted !>.v three in­
spectors,  three  snh- inspcctors and a 
total staf f o f  some, seventy- f ive  per­
sons,  i t ichiding clerical forces.
T H E  B E E  D IS E A S E  P R O B L E M
I I'Txperimcnlal I'arms .Xote.)
H O M E -M A D E  F R O Z E N  
D E S S E R T S
T h e  widespread interest in t'anadian 
homes ,  particular! v Canadian farin 
homes ,  with reference to honic-made  
frozen dc-'.scrts is responsible  for a re­
print of  a hnllctin on this snhjei  t is­
sued by the D om ini on Department  of 
-Agriculture. It is p o s s i b l e ' to make' 
frozen desserts wi th the ordinary ut ­
ensi ls  to he found in any t'anadian 
kitchen,  and with this fact in view 
nu m erou s  recipes are g iven for ice 
creams,  ices such as w a t e r  and milk 
sherbets ,  puddings,  and sauces,  to.geth- 
er wi th  Cull direct ions of  procedure.  
'For instance,  cream which is Iwciitv-  
fonr hours old is more  sati sfactorv for 
icc cream maki ng than fresh cri'am. It 
should,  however ,  he perfectly sweet  
and it is i iecessarv,  therefore,  that tiie 
cream he kept  in a cool  place. If this 
tw en ty - fo u r  hour  old cream he kept  
cool  before freezing,  the texture  of  the  
icc cream will he sm oot h and free from 
ice crysta ls  which are so objcct ionahle.
T h e  man ' w h o  cut notches  on his 
rifle s tock to enmiierate the iliuli:msi 
ho had “wiped o u t ” no\v, has' a .great- 
gr a n d so n  w h o w an ts  to be a p ing-pong  
cha.mpii.ni.
It would lie no e.xaggeratioii  to ,sa\ 
that the brood clisoa.ses of  bees have  
liven rcsponsi l i lc  for more  losses to 
the beekeepers  of 6 'anada, than all 
other causes  cU' loss comiu'ncd. for not 
oi i l \ '  :irc crops reduced and hccs lost,  
luit karge quant it ies of  valiiahle eiiuip- 
ni n i t  have liecn destroyed in an at- 
tcinpt to eradicate them. O f  the three 
brood diseases  know n to ex ist  in Caii- 
aiki, ■ tvvii o f  Kiiein.  T'',hropean F”bnl 
Brood and S.-ichrikgl. need iiot cansi' 
the  hcekeei icr any :dkrm, for thev cun 
he f.airlv well  coniro lled liy go od  bee ­
k e e p in g  jiractices. e .g. ,"s trong.co lonie>  
headed with voting v igorous queens  
Cif g o o d  Ttali.’in stock,  and a plentiful  
supply  of  food ;it all t imes.  American  
F'onl Brood,  however ,  is a thing  that 
should ho ( lestroved as soon as it i.'̂  
discovered,  for one  infected co lonv is 
a poss ible source  of  infection for everv  
other  c o l on v in the district. I t  is not 
an indication of  poor  beekeepin g  to 
su dd enl y  d iscover .American Foul  
Broofl in an apiarc', for the infection  
m a 3' he due to s o m e  careless  or nn- 
scrn[)nlons l ieekceper nearby.  It would 
be a poor pol iev.  however ,  not to o r ­
ga n iz e  an immediate  clean up of the  ̂
district .  .A c o l on y  once infected . is 
d o o m e d  and is a menac e  to everv othi'r 
Colony within a radius of  t w o  to thrci' 
miles.  .'Xs the infected colony' hecomes  
we ak er  it h'tHs prey  to roi ihing  bees  
and the disease  m a v  b.c carried far and 
wide,  and the  l ieekeeper h i m s e l f ' m a v  
miw it t ing lv  .sjiread it from colonv to 
cplonx' as ho. performs his usual m a n ­
ipulations.
H ea l thy  hroi'gl lies curled np in the 
base of  the cell  and is pcar lv while  in 
colour.  T h e  cappings over hcalthv  
brood are slightl\-  raised, intact, and of  
the  same colour  as the Siirroimdiirg 
comb.  Condit ions  other than these  
should he immcdiatel  v invest igated  
and beekeepers  are invited to solid 
sam ple s  of  abnormal  hrodcl to  the Bee 
iJixision.  Centr.al F'..xperimental l''arm. 
( ) t t a u a  for an examination.  F.aeh 
province  has its ow n live disease r e g u ­
lations,  ;md e \ c r y  lieekei'per is advised  
to . write to their I ’rovincial .Apiari.-sl 
for .1 co)iy of  these regulations.  Never  
lul v lices in hives o r  second h.aiul siû '- 
plie . unless  sure that the ai)i;irv from 
which thc\' c o m e  is free from disease.  
and' never feed hoi iev from ;m un ­
k n o w n  .source to bees.
C. B . , Gooderham,
Dominion- Apiarist.
\  £
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| ; i  ,1,111, ‘ mi  I |i l.l \ ! M III II i l , I '■ I i 11'- I l .l
. . m i l  K i m i l  I m i l  11 n .
II , 1 . 1 1 1 . .\l Ml 1 1 1 ' ., I 'l l III! Ml, Mini ( Inn .i 1 
I iirliMi I I,
/'..ill | i . m .  I ,vmis im r .  Mini Sciii inii .
« <•> W
.\ 1,1 \ /ill. Mill .h n I ' 1 M, ' • '
I l.l \ ..
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THU UNI'l'IH) CHUUCII OU CANADA
(■'llM lillllril, CMIlli'l Hii'llli'l .‘i l .  IMI'l III III ni l
A viMiiir
Kcv. \V. \V. .Mi'l’liiisiiii, M.A., II II.
Ml. J, A. l,V'i<ii. I’liyiiiiiil Hiirili"-
( ) i f-'MiiiMt Mini Choir 1 ,c:i<h:r_C,yril S. 
Mos.sop, A . ' i ' A , . M 1, . l . C . l , .
||. l.M M.iii. ( Imn li Scl iool .  All  Do-  
|)MI'l iiimits llu' Yoiiiit; I’t'oiilch.
11 M . m .  .Vloniint; VVor.ship. ScTinoii 
. , n l i i r r (  : " T h e  l■'|■i(■|nl l ' \  i h i '  m '' 
n i i h l m i ’.s I m 11<; ' " I ' l i r  rMi' . iiii ' ,
l u ' i ' . "   ̂ ,
/..)() p.m. I■.\(■nill ;̂ worship.  rnii'l 
-niiMiicr I'N'miiiip, ;i(hlr<.'ss: I he Mi'l ol
lu'iiip till' iiiMii \'oii would liki' to h e .
K.'I.m p.m. '̂ou^^;' I coph''."' Koimd 
r;il,|i'. < h'lii'i-Ml Ihi'iiic; ",li'-.ns Mild llu; 
pnihh'i i is  of l.il'i'." 1. .lu.st how- iiii-
pnrlMiil is mi \'i idiiiiiciil oil oiu''s fliar-
ICflT. . ,
l''rimi(U Mild  visitors hearti ly wcl -  
m  l i n e d  t o  a l l  otir serv ices .
UIKSr lIAPTISr CHUJtCH 
Kllis .Street
r a s t o r ;  C. Harbor.
Sunday Serviees: -  - Sun da y  School  
Old I'.ihie Clas.s al 11 a.iii. Soup; Ser­
vice at 7.1.' p.m. I'.yeiiiiip  ̂ VVor.ship at 
7.. (̂) p.m. Vom ip  People’s W orsh ip  on 
Tiiesdav,  at <S )).m.
W e d n e s d a y  X p.m. Prayer  and J,hhle 
,St lid V.
nUTHUL REGUl.AR BAPTIST CHURCH
Kictm r Slrrcl. Pastm. Mr. O. I horiibcr.
Sniulay S c h o o l  and Bible  Class es  al  
10 .40 a.m. M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p  at  11.30 
M.m ( iospcl  Service  at 7.30 P-m-
Praise and p r a y e r , m ee t in g  on W e d ­
nesday.  at 7.30 p.m.
R .Y . P . U .  m e e t i n g  on Friday,  at  B
A cordial inv itat ion is ex ten d ed  to 
all to come and wor sh ip  with  us.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. Bernard Ave .  and Bertram St.
T h is  S oc ie ty  is a branch of  The  
Mother  Church,  T h e  First  Church ol  
Christ ,  Sc ient i st ,  B o s to n ,  M a s s .  Ser­
vices :  Sunday,  11 a.m.;  Sun da y School ,  
9.45 a.m.; first and third W e d n e s d a y s ,  
I 'e s t in iony M eet in g ,  8  p.m.  Reading  
R o o m  open W e d n e s d a y  and Saturday  
afternoons,  3 to  5 p.m.
“ I-'VI-' K L.VST INC. P U N I S H  M 1-,N 1 
wil l  be the subject  of  the L e s s o n - S e r ­
m o n  t.iiT Sunday'.
T h e  ( iolden 'I'ext is; "Shall  not the 
Judg e  of all the  earth 'do right.'" ( ( . e n-
cs i s  18; 25) .  , ;
A m ong the citations which comprise 
the  Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible;  i*e not i l e c e i \ t d ,  
.(jod is ne>t m ocke d:  for wh.atsoever
a man sowct li ,  that .shall be al so  re<i)).
( Galat ians 6 : 7).  . . , ,
T h e  L e s s o n - S e r m o n  also inc ludes the  
f o l l o w in g  p a ss a g e  from the Christian  
Sc ie n c e  text  book,  “ Science  and Hea l th  
w i t h - K c y  to the  Scriptures,” by  Mary  
Baker L d d y :  " D o  von ask wisd om to 
h e  merciful, and not to i innish .-,in 
' T h e n  've ask a m i s s . ' . W it h ou t  jum-. 
i shmcii t ,  sin woulrl mult iply.  Truth  
' h e s t o w s  no pardon upon error, but  
wipes  it ciut in the m ost  effectual niaii- 
iier.”' (p. 1 0 , 1 1 ).
F R E E  M ETH O D IST  CHURCH
Richter  Street ,  Nor th .
10 a.m. S u n d a y  School .
11 a.m. Pre a c h in g  Service.
7.. 30 p.m. Song and Praise Service.
8  p.m. VV'^ednesdav. I’ raycr Meet ing.
R E V .  C. P. S T E W A R T ,  Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
( N e x t  the Fire  Hal l )
Sniulay Services;  10 a.m., Sunday  
School .  11 a.m. Conininr.ioii Service.  
Rev. H. Catraho.
7.. 40 p.m. .Kvan.golist ii; Service.  I'-v- 
L in g .  D. l i .  \  arclon. Good '.Mnsic.
WTek night  meet ing s ,  T u e s d a y  and 
Friday,  7.45 p.tn,
VTn are w e l c o m e
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday,  7 a.m, Prayer  M eet in g ;  11 
a.m.. Hol iness  M eet ing ;  7.30 p.m.,  Sal-  
V.-Ition Meet ing .
W e d n e sd a y ,  2 p.m, H o m e  L e a g u e  m  
quarters.  . . .
T h u r s d a y ,  8  j).m. Salvat ion Meet ing.
V i inng Peoi ) lc ’s M eet ings ,  Sunday,  
10.15 a.m. and 2..40 p.m.
GUILD OF HEALTH
,..‘.‘\VIieii that, which is lurfec l  i> coine,  
hat w hicli is in part must  he 
•doiii.' a.w.MV."
then
■-irri'ndi'r ti’ ihi I M'd
n o
\ \  IK'll  w
l . o v i ' . , '  l i f e  i w c i M i i o  G i a i i . e - ' d .  \ \ c  
Il n g r t '  . t h i n k . ' '  " . w 'd i a t  c. ' t ti  I g e t  .; _— v...e 
i h i i i k  ' o i i l i .  ’ ' w h a t  c a i i  I g i ' . i ' . '  . ' d a n \  
! v \  iri .e ' x p e r i e n c e s  m a \  ; i r i s c  i n '  o r d e r  
t o  t e . ' t  o ' a r  l u  w  r e s o l v e ; h i l t  i f  p a t i n i i  
l \  a n d  - t C M i l f . - i s t l v  m e t .  t ' n w  d . '  h m  
; i d \ M U c e  n >  i n  o u r  > i ' i r i : n : i l  h i e  m i k I'
. h r i i i g . n s  i n t o  c l . o . ' e r  u n i o n  w i t h  t'ln.'
I . o r d  o f  ! . i w i '  I I i i i i s e i l .
( I r a d n a l l v  ;i n e w  i i M U i r e  i> ; i r o u , ' i ' d .  
. 1  1 1 1 ' . ' i i i ' i i  1 \ n a t u r e .  .V i i o v  i n a i i . a p -
l u  a r - ' .  s o  t o  • - - p c . i k .  t h e  lU'W'  o r  r e : | l  
> p i r i t i i a '  m a n ,  lU'W' '  c h . a r a c t e r  i?^
1 '<■ vch'ped, l l u :  chiiraeler ot (. hr.ist.
r ' " . ! '  do w i- iu'Conu' ejitircly ■ ehan.eed.  
It mean.s a iu-\v orieii'tation 'ot lite— 
l u .  k ' > > .  ' It, nu'ans that we  i l i scove’- 
1 .11\i' i'chind all v\i-ntx ai’id loiuin.gs to 
pM>.". T, , means  tliat w (.■ i ntyr in'o' 
pi aci- and. cerlahitv.  into jo\' and s.'itis- 
i.K'tUMV. .'Si. Pa.ul , describes it: , Ii an\'. 
m'a.n he ir, t 'hri-t  he is a new creation;  
oh! thin.gs are jrassed a\-;iv; heludd.  
all ihii iys ;ire hecome new.'
C H I M N E Y  F I R E  C A L L S
O U T  B R I G A D E  S U N D A Y
J .
T h e  hare Brigade  re sponded to an 
alarivi oil Sunday,  :it 7.25 i).m.. fo l lo w ­
ing outhreak . of  a chim nev fire at .the 
‘ re>ide;ice o f  Mr. I', R. Hall ,  Gl enwood  
Vvemie. .No d am age  was  done .
I<ASi KKLOWNA
M l  . 1 1 1 , 1  M l ' . ,  I ' lMi l  h . i M  l e t m i n d
II IIIII t i l l  < i l d  < o m i t  I v, w h i l e  I In \
1 . 1  1 1 1 I h e  w l l l P ' i  .
III, I a 1 1M11 pl-i \ II . Il I . I 1 .i </ to till
K'III 1,1 m l  : e , i i i i  I ' l l  . ' ' i m d . l \  a I ( e i  HOC III, . i t  
l ;  I I11,1 Md.  \  e i  . 1 11 II 11 , 1  e l i a l l  l e a i i l  w .i 
i l i r i i  , a  ' . i i n . - e d  . i n d  '.m m i  ,i f i i e i n l l i
I ■ .1 I I | e
* 4> •»
■ I l i e  I , a . 1 1  I , I l e I III 11 'I I l e l d  d . l  v , 1 1 
I ! i r  , a l  w i l l  p i  o \  i d r d  e l i l e i  l a i i m i e i i l  f'  ' r  
, l . i ;  , , , I , w  d o l  | . r .  t . l  I 'M I I i ll
1 1 i m l  li ' u : ,  I Ml l lo i  III h m  ..I il 1 ) 1, a n d  a p u r  
m l  r , i e .  w e i r  | h e  m a i n  d e n e ,  o n  I l i e,
III , I , 1  m l  I l e .  T h e  m i n i  I l e r  o l  m o p  n ■
I \  , h  in K I' ll |\'. II.I I e e i i l r  III h e  i i i e r e a  - 
. i nn ,  I a p  i d  I \ .
* «•
M i s ,  I ’l i i ' v  l e i m i i e d  f r o m  he i -  s i a \
i ll  i a l p a r v  o n  S a l u r d a v .
0 4 0
W . i l l u r  M a r s l i a l l  i d m i i c f l  I ' r u m  l l i< ‘ 
p r a i r i e s  n i i  I i i c s d a v  .
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V O L U N T A R Y  W O R K  O N
R O A D S  'I'O I'TSll  L A K E S
Rod And Gun Club W orkm g Ptirlies 
Do Considerable Reptiirs
T h r e e  w o r k i n g  p a r l i e , - -  o r p a n i / e d  h v  
t h e  K e l o w n a  K " d  V  ( i n n  ' ' I n h  t u r n e d  
III | • ^ • ^ e n l l \  III r e ] i ; i i r  i o ; i d - '  l e a d i i i . g  
I n  I P i a i e i -  a n d  ( h i i l e  I . a k i " -  a n d  t o  f i n ­
i s h  w o r k  o n  l l i e  c a r p  t r a ] )  i i i s P i l l e d  a l  
i w e e ' , .  i-li iii.i.’ h .  T h e r e  w a . s  a n  e x e c l -  
K . | i |  t u r n  m i l  " f  a n g l e r s ,  a n d  ei  n i - i d e r -  
i l i l e  w i l l ' l l  W' as  d o n e .
I’resideiit Hugh Kennedy and D;iii 
Mill drove to Ghnie Make, Ihi.s l ime  
Jieiiig aide to gel  to llie railroad c r o s s ­
ing. whicli w;is imposs i lde  on a lrii> the 
preiioi is  week. I hey ri'iniired - e ie i . i l  
cuKe rts  ill iirder lo put the road in 
lu'tter shape.
T h e  Beaver Kal.e part.v got williiii a 
lalf-mile of the pond in tlieir cars, and 
lid eoiisider.'ihle n.'liair work.
\V. Goodlet ,  fisherii.'s officer,  of \ : i n -  
. 'ouver, has arri ied in the eitx'. and will 
--esnme tlie work of n m i i in g  the exenig  
tation at Beaxer Lake.
T H E  W O R L D ’S
T O U G H E S T  T U R K E Y
Bird On  Manitoba F a r m  H a s  Kil led  
T w o  Cats
T h e  xvorld'.s tougl iest  . turkey is 
strut t ing around a farm at J^oseisle, <>/ 
miles southw es t  of W im iip eg ,  on the 
Canadian .National Rai lways .
T h e  gobbler,  aceor i l ing  to I-'red 
L o u t h , o w n e r  ot the farm, has .'iliead.x 
illed txvo cats, and exen went  so lar 
..s to attack a y o u n g  girl .'is she fiassed 
through the harnyard. She  sinticked 
him over the bead witli  a stick,_ lioxy- 
ever.  xyhich. put .Mr. T u rk ey  in his 
l)lace~for-;a_tinie. at least.
In k i l l in g ' tE e  t w i r T a t s .  the turkex- 
first knocked them ui iconsc ions u'lth 
sweej)  of  his xving, and then, usin.g 
his 2 t)-i)onnd weight  to advantage ,  
tood on the l ielpless v ic t ims  .until the  
life xvas crushed out of  tlieiii. f )ne  of  
the cals; cal l ing all its n i n e  lives into  
plax', put up a desperate battle,  but f in­
ally lost its fight for life.
.Vfter the Itreeding season is oxer.  
. . inith filans on toss i ng  .Mr. C.iobbler 
into the boi l ing pot, .and fimling out  
hetber he's as tough in a s t ew  as he  
in tlie htu'ii.x ard.
111' IK' T() T I N G  INK', Ob'
.1 A BAN
('rowii  Briiici' yVkiliitii ri-iig.n-No- 
.Mix'ii of japa n was snapiu'd li,v a hal-  
Icry of pill iti ii’,r:iplier‘. mi Ilic 'lay he 
wa.s ll'i'i'i' iiimitlis idd. Tlie adxeiil of  
a iii.'ile lii'ir to the lliioiu', cmniiig after  
(lie arriviil of four sisters,  caused mueli  
rejoiciiig, ill the l.aiid ol the ( lirysaii-  
the imim.
T e m p t i n g  b r e a d s  f o r  e v e r y  m e n u  e a s y  t o  m a k e  w i t h
■ • ■ s 'g ' i ' i f . T 'y
n.'<
■til' ,Ui'U'
' i ' l ' ® ' ’ -';
Ifit!, H'f.Ti <
R oyal^^ast C aki:s
(MANAfJAN CENTRE
The spring meeliii.g of the < Ikaiia- 
gaii ( eiitre Spra.X' /anie \x;is lield in 
the ( ommui i i l i '  Mall oil Moiidav e v e ­
ning x'v illi a good atlendaii'.'e. .Mr. .las. 
Goldie v.as i n  the cli.'iir xxitli Mr. I\. 
( l i i e s u p i i i  ;is seerctiirx'. .Mr. II, II. 
i 'ivam. District , \gricnitnrist ,  and sti- 
| ierxis(ir of (he / o n e .  w;is present.
The  eleetion of (he man:i,ging c o m ­
mittee for the eiisnin.g year resulted  
in the return eii bloc ol last vear s 
eomni it tee ,  viz.: .Messrs l ioldie,  I. A. 
Gray and I'i. G. .Niiyens; .Secretary,  
Mr. K. ( Iieestiian.
1 nterest ing  di.senssion of  v.'iriinis 
prol i lems rekitive to s|ir;ix ing occupied  
the time until ten o ’clock,  the ineni-  
lu'fs all hein.g enthusiast ic in their de-  
tenii i i iation to spr.'iy often and tlior-  
mi.glilx'.
I )\ving to some error in llie adx'ices 
last xear. the seeond cover stirtiy xx'as 
omit ted,  xx'ith results far front s a t i ^  
factory as the qierceiita.ge of  enlls fromy 
codling moth rose front som ethin g  u n ­
der one tier cent  in 19,42 to near sex'eii 
per cent last xear. Th ree  s))iavs will 
1h ' ' the rule this vear xvith a. fourth 
where  imssihle.
* if *
Cards are posted for the May m e e t ­
ing of the. VVmnen's Insti tute to he  
held at 2.30 i).m., 'rintrsdax'. Max'  3rd, 
at the Comnuinitx' Hall .  'I’he m a m  
feature xxill he a sale of  ''home pro­
ducts," includin.g sewing,  fancy xvork, 
h o m e  cooking ,  seasonable vegetables,  
e.ggs. etc. l''(dlowihg a, shi.irt hns iness  
session,  Mrs.  BiNton will give read­
ings  from Id. \  . M.ortori s "lit Search
of Ireland." 'l ea will he served.
♦ ♦
.Mr. T.  Brooks,  ot X'ietoria, is, again  
with the ( frays for the snminer se a ­
son.
The \ ’ernoii  K'niit L'nion is r e n e w ­
ing its lea.- ê of the 1,'trge i iackiiig honse  
oxxiied by the Ok;ma,gan \  alley T^ancl 
and Irrigation Go., and will'a.gain han­
dle m ost  of  the fruit grown in the 
Gentre district,  xxith .Mr. C . I'alloxx' as 
manager .
RO Y A I /  Y ctisl O a k es  a lw a y s  . >*ivc you  full IcaveiiiiiB  p o w e r  
— su re resu lts, ITiat’s b eca u se  th e y  
ore iiid iv iih ia lly  w rap p ed  in air- 
tij‘hl w axed  paper. ITiey reacli you  
ill p erfect co iu lilio ii — and w ill stay  
fresh  for m ouths. N o  ch a n ce  for  
/  d eter ioration , h'or m ore  than 50  
y ea rs  the standard o f fine q u a lity — 
today U oyal Y ea st Crakes are u sed  p  
ill 7 ou t o f  e v er y  8 Guiiruliaii lio in cs  1 
w h e r e  dry y ea st is p re ferred  for  
h o m e bakini<.
r
IfUr.K.l'rii«> ttoyol Yvaxi # I o / . ' C t o  iinc xvlicn you 
Luke III lionie. i.t lonleil r«s.'l|>oHl AililroHH Stuoiliira 
IJriinil.H Mil., I'niMcr Avc. A I.ILcrty ,St.,'roroiito, Out. 
A(ik,too,lorlf«Ilct.‘‘Tlicl<oyalUoail toUcttcrUcalth." B U Y  M A D IM N -C A N A D A  GO O D S
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*  C L O T H E S  M O T H S
4- A N D  T H l ' - l R  CON 'l ' Kf JL
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4* By I'.. K. Bm'i','ll, Dmmmmi -
^  1mi loiiK >1( It'if-'il i .;i 1M'i;i 11 H \ . \ ■
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I G(irrespmideiii'i' ri'l.'itin.i-', 1" Bh'- iP'lii'k'
slmnld he :iildn"-si'd ('' li"' v . i i l c i . l  j
( lol l ies molh.-, ;mim;tll\ cause im u h  
d.'iin.'tge in t'aii.'ida to materials ol ani ­
mal origin.  >tich ai’ \\i"dleiis,  inrs, hair, 
feathers,  etc., and their rav.'i.ges to iirt- 
ieles of elotliiiig. nitlmlsU'ry, idaiio 
felts, eari'ets,  etc., are familiar to 
ex'cr x'one. D am age hy clothes moth.'  ̂
is eansed hy the feeding activities lU 
the larx'ae of caterpilk'irs ol these in­
sects,  not hx- the winged moth,-., whose  
prineii>al fni'i tion in life is to mate  
and deposit  I'.g.gs Iroiii, w hich the l .t i- 
vai' d e v e l o p .
T w o  siieciex occur in Canada. _ the 
xvehhing c lothes molh,  Tineola bisel-  
liella H u m . ,  xxhieli is tlie iimrc c o m ­
mon tiiid destrnctixe.  ;tnd the c a s e ­
makin g c lothes  moth,  Tinea oel l ione lla  
kC  T h e  ,'idnlls of both siieeies are 
siinlil i iiotlis h:tvin,g a xving S|)read ol 
one-hal f  itieli or less. 1 hey are siiiii- 
lar .in general  aitpcarance and habits,  
hilt differ sl ightly in colour, the xvehh­
ing sitecies be ing entirely iiale huff or 
straw colour,  and the case-mttking s p e ­
cies .grayish-yelloxx' or dark huff  xvitli 
rather dist inct dark .-.liots on the fore-  
xvin.gs. Both sixecies avoid bright li.ght 
and arc m o st  com m on ly  seen in d w e l l ­
ings at iiigltt, f ixing in diirily-Ht cor ­
ners. 'ritey occur in greatest  numhers  
in , spring  and summer,  hut occasional  
s))eciniens m ay  he seen in heated dxx'el- 
lings at an y  time of the xear. T h e  
wing ed  inoths  d o  not feed, hnt dnrin.g 
their brief  life, which varies in Icn.gth 
froiii a fexv days to a inoiith. they de­
posit tiny, oval. i)e;i.rlx^-white e.gg.s. 
so m et im es  as inanx' as 150, a m o n g  the 
hairs or m esh es  of the material on 
which the larvae later feed.
T h e  e g g s  hatch in from a week to 
ten days  and the y o u n g  larvae, which  
arc very  sensit ive  to light, scek_ out  
ixrotected si tuat ions in the folds of  fur 
and xvoolletr. .j^arinenls. , on } in the ,iij- 
tcrior of^ yiiphd.StefeiT ' fnriTi'fifre/ aiid 
cdih mcnce  fcedii ig immediately.  C lo ­
thes moth larvae haxe pearly-xvhite  
bodies aiid. jiale brown head.s—  
ina’ftire th e y  nicasnre about one-half  
of an inch in length.  'Bhc life o f  the 
larvae varies from a few weeks  to as 
long  as iicarlv tw.) years and they' max' 
he found in all s tages  of  deve lopment  
throughout  the year. ,\.s they feed and 
grow,  they  moult  or .shed their .skins 
sexieral t imes.  T h e  larvae of. the txyo 
sixecics differ markedly  in their habit.s 
and thus  liiay .he readily dist inguished.  
T h e  laryae of  the webbing c lothes  
moth mov 'e ' about freelx' and si)in si l­
ken threads promiscnons ly  on infested  
fabrics, o ften forming uns ight ly yvebs.  
'riicy c o i i s t n i t t  f l imsy tnho-like silken 
she lters into w h i c h  they retire fre- 
(|tiently and where they  shed their 
skins and finally, pupate before the  
emor.geiice of  winged mojljs.  f-arvae 
of the case-makin.g species  construct  
small  C3’iindrical ctiscs of  t ightly w o v ­
en silk and fragments  of  the fnaterial  
on xvhich they  feed, ' r iironghont  their 
life thex' l ive '.xithin the c,i>e. and feed­
ing; protrude  the forejiart of the l)od\'
with the'm. 
wilhiii llie
cases and shortlx' ;ilte;'w ariN the w  i n g ­
ed m o th s  a]i)H'ar.
Control
rite prevent ion ol d.'pnage 1)\' c lothes  
moths  rei^iiiires th ee.xeicise of  c.'tro. 
fofethoueh.t  .'Pill v;,gilai!ce, . \r t ic les  of 
clotliin.g .'iii'l other  
to at tack should not h 
for lon.g iterioil.'. p.'i 
the suinii ier iiio'iths, 
as cii i ihoariU. :iU:c--.
Alabastinc enables you to achieve 
artistic and attractive, interiors. 
May be applied on any wall surface.
and drag  the ease ;thont 
'iventuallx' they'  ).ii])atc
inaf e'.’i.'i Is >111)je'.'i 
I.' left !indi>turl)e'l 
r! irul.'irlx' during  
in ,>uch place'i 
tru'ik'S ell .. u n ­
i t !;‘ss adequate  pre' 
taken to lu'rPci't tiic'i; P' 
jury. .'Xrticle's alter heiii;
hrnshed and ]>e.'it\u.,' p
i,V,,,i,i
Ix
> h.'ix'e been 
'111 moth in- 
;■ thoroil: 
■('f'-rahl V 
>c placed 
s xvitli tig 
i; e-otton
s t o r . ' i . g e .  . \ r t i c l e s  o f  e l o t l i i n g  _ a l r e a i l . x '  
i i i f e - t e i l  w i t h  m o t h s  i i i ; i v  hi'_ I r e e i l  o f  
( l i e  i n s e c t s  hx '  p l a c i i i . g  t h e m  i n  a  t i g h t  
t r n n k ' .  a  1 1 ( 1  f n i n i . g . ' i t i n g  w i t h  c a r l t o n  h i -  
> n l i ) h i d e  i i r e l e r i i l i l y  a t  <i l e m i i e r a t n r e  
o f  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  , 7 0 “ I ' .  ' I b i s  i s  d o n e  h y  
p l . ' i e i n g  ;i S a u c e r  o n  t o p  o f  t h e  c l o t h -  
i n ,g .  p m i r i n . g  i n t o  it ; i h o n t  t h r e e  f l u i d  
o i i n i ' i  > o f  c a r b o n  l i i s n l i t h i d e .  c l o s i n g  
i i i e  l i d  ' t i . g h t l x '  a n d  a l l o w i n g  i t  t o  r e ­
m a i n  c l o s e d  f o r  a t  l e a > t  4 8  h o u r s .  L a r -  
l i o n  h i s n l p l i i d e  i s  h i g h l y  i n f l a m m a b l e  
a n d  l l i e r e l o r e  n o  l i g h t  s h o u l d  h e  
l i r o n . g l i l  n e a r  I h i '  t r u n k  x v l i i l e  t h e  f n m -  
i g a l i o i i  i> i n  p r o . g r e s s .  ' I ' l i i s  f u m i g a n t  
m a y  h e  s i i h s t i t u l e d  h.x'  e i t l i e r  c a r b o n  t e ­
t r a c h l o r i d e  o r  e t h y l e n e  d i - c h l o r i d c -  
c a r h o n  t e t r a c h l o r i d e .
4 \ ' h c n c v e r  c l o t h e s  m o t h s  a r e  s e e n  
f l y i n . g  i n  t h e  l i o n s e  it i s  i n i i x o r t a n t  t o  
l a k e  p r o m j ) t  i n e a s n r e s  t o  d i s c o v e r  a n d  
r e m o x ' c  t h e  s o u r c i '  o t  t h e  i n f e s t a t i o n  
h i . ' i o r e  It h a s  a  c h a n e ' e  o f  s p r e a d i n g .  
O f t e n  t l i e  m o t h s  xvi l l  h e  f o u n d  i s s u i n g  
f r o m  n e g l e c t e d  . t r u n k s  o r  f o r g o t t e n  
l i i e c e s  o f  e l o t l i i n g  i n  a t t i c s ,  h a s e m e v t s ,  
c l o s e t s ,  e t c .  . S o m e t i m e s  t h e  i n f e s t a t i o n  
w i l l  h e  f o u n d  i n  u p l i o l . > t e r e c l  f u r n i t u r e  
a n d  o c c a s i o n a l l y  i n  c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  l i n t  
i n  f l o o r  c r a c k s  a n d  h c l i i n d  b a s e b o a r d s ,  
'rite f i ' e i p i e i i t  u s e  o f  a  v a c u u m  c l e a n e r  
o n  c a r p e t s  a n d  u p h o l s t e r e d  f u r n i t u r e  
a n d -  o t l t e r  , ' u ' t i c l e s  s n l i j e c t  t o  m o t h  i n ­
j u r y  h a s  a  d e f i n i t e  c o n t r o l  v a l u e .  W h e n  
c a n i e t s  o r  m g s  a r e  . s j t s u e c t e d  o f  b e i n g  
u ' n f e s t e d  i l i e x ' v s h o n l d ' i  .b.C' . - t h o r o u g h l y  
c l c i a i l e d  ' o i i '  b o t h  s i d e s  x v i t h  t h e  v a c i i u n i  
c l e a n e r .  T h e  v a c u u m  c l e a n e r  a l s o  m a y  
h e  u s e d  f o r  r e m o v i n . g  l i n t  f r o m  f l o o r  
c r a c k s  a n d  I t e h i m l  b a s e b o a r d s .
M o t h  d a m a g e  t o  p i a n o  f e l t i n g  m a y  
b e  g u a r d e d  a g a i n s t  b y  p l a c i n g  a h  
o n e  ] ) c n t i i d  o f  , ' . l a t i l t t h a l c i i e  f l a k e s  o r  
t i a r a d i c h l o r o l i e n z c ' i i e  i n  o p e n  r e c e p t a c ­
l e s  o r  s n s i K ' i i d e d  c h e e s e c l o t h  b a . g s  i n ­
s i d e  t h e  i ) i a n o  a n d  k e c i x i n g  i t  c l o s e d  
w l i e i i  n o t  i n  u s e .  W h e n  t h e  h o u s e  i s  
t o  h e  c l o s e d  f o r  a  t i m e ,  w h i c h  o f t e n  
h a p p e n s  d u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s ,  
i t  i s  a  x v i s e  p r e c a u t i o n  t o  s c a t t e r  n a p h ­
t h a l e n e  f l a k e s  l i b c r a l l v  o v e r  r n g s _  a n d  
c a i ' i t e t s ,  a f t e r x v a r d s  r o l l i n g  t h e m  t i g h t ­
l y  a n d  t y i n g  t h e m  i n  s t o u t  b r o w n  p a -  
]H ' r ,  T m i c r  s t t c h  c o n d i t i o n s  u p h o l s t e r e d  
f u r n i t u r e ,  u n l e s s  g n a r . ' i i i t e c i l  a g a i n s t  
m o t h  i n i n r x ' .  m a x -  a l s o  h e  t r e a t e d  w i t h  
n a p h l h a i e n e .  a n d  w e l l  a n d  t i g h t l y  c o v ­
e r e d  w i t h  i ) a ) ) e r  o r  c o t t o n  s h e e t s  t o  
l e s s e n  t h e  r i s k  o f  . i n j n r x - . ,
W h e n  u i t h o l s t e r e d  f u r n i t u r e  b e c o m e s  
i n f e s t e d  w i t h  m o t l i s  i t  i s  o f t e n  d i f ­
f i c u l t  t o  e r a d i c a t e  i l i e n i .  ■ T h e r e  a r e  
t h r e e  . g o o d  m e t h o d s ,  h o x v e v e r ,  w h i c h  
h . ' i v c  g i v e n  e x c e l l e n t  r e s u l t s  a n d  w h i c h  
m a y  in -  n . >ed ,  ' t i n d e r  d i f f e r e n t  c i r e n m -  
- l a i i c e s .  W l i e n  t h e  o u t s i d e  t e m p e r a t ­
u r e  i s  l i e l o w  / e : ' o  t i u*  e x j x o s i i r e  o f  i n -  
i i ' s t e d  f u r u i l u r e  o r  " t h c r  a r t i c l e s ,  o n  
a  v e r a u d a h  H r  o t h e r  l o n v e n i e n t  p l a c e ,  
f u r  a  i K - r i o d  o f  s e v e r a l  h o u r s , . w i l l  r c -  
s i i h  i l l  t h e  ( l e s i r u c t i o n  o f  a l l  > t , a . g c s  o f  
t h e  i n s e c t  t i r e s e i i t .  W h e n  i t  i s  n o t  p o . G  
s d i l e  l u  t a k e  a d v . ' m t a g e  o f  l o w _  t e m p -  
i r . a t u r e . s .  h e a l  m a x '  ! h ' u s e d .  I b i s  c o n -  
- i s i . s  u f  e x ) U ' . - i i i , g  t h e  f u r n i t u r e  to_ a  
t i  i i i p e r a t u r e  o ;  1 . i d - 1 4 ‘.>° I"', f o r  a  p e r i o d  
u f  n o t  l o s s  t l i a n  s N  h u u r s ,  ' T h e  t h i r d  
n i c t h o d  c o n s i s t s  u f  f u m i g a t i n g  x v i t h  
u i i e  o f  t h e  f o l l u w i i i . g  f i u u i . g ' a i i t s : C „ a r -  
■ ' u  ! u s u l | ) h i d e .  ' • ; i r ! i u u  t e t r a c h l o r i d e ,
I i l h  l e n e  d i c h l o r i d e - c a r h o n - t c t r a c l i l o r -
S O L D  I N  K E L O W N A  B Y
A. E. COX
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E Opp osi te  R oya l  A n n e  Hotel
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  •_____ ______„ _  _  P H O N E  1
MORRISON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  ____________ _________________P H O N E  44
“ ” stOCKWELL’S LIMITED
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  324
^ ^ W w T F o ANE H A R A R E
B E R N . A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  462
NEW .
A U T O M A T IC
♦ O N E  L E A F  A T  A  T I M E -
A handier and more convenient book for the pocket. Contains the largest 
possible number • of leaves for 5c, 
-ZIG-ZAG Cigarette Papers are the finest made, and absolutely pure. 
Refuse substitutes. 141
fu ' J mmm,
or
A N O T H E R .  A N G L O - A M  E R I G A N  A L L l A N t i l v
Miss Alice Davis,  dau.ghter of D w i g h t  F. Davis ,  foriiier U.S .  Secretary  
III War.  is seen with her fiance. Roger Makins,  Se cond  .Secretary of  the British 
I-'.i'iihassy at W ash in gto n ,  at the .Middlehiirg H unt races, before their recent  
marriage.  Thtx' .will reside in Lngland.  ■ ,
stron.g sunli.ght, 
xx'ell-made .irimlc- 
fittiii.g liils: or 
paper liags. or in cardboard l ioxes sea­
led xvith . iiaixer strip.s. Wrapiuu.g cloth-  
in,g in two  thii'liiM'-.-c's ol s trong wrnn-  
;ng ))a])er, ;;,kiri.g care In see that llie 
edges ai ê turned .so that no uloths  
PI ax- .gain. cut ra 111 0 . is also rei''Viu” ''nd- 
a s  an alternative lueasiire.. O n e  
t)onnd of fresh naiilithaleiie Bakes or a 
iiiilar ii i iamity ot iiaradiclilorolieuz--  
cue scat tered ainuiig the garments in 
an cirdinarx' s ized  trunk assures per­
fect ■ protection froiii uiot.li injurx.  
W h e n  us ing  cotton or paper luoth-  
l)ags, one-hal f  poumk of either ol the 
above  chemicals  -may he enclosed' in 
each h a g  as an additional ixrccaiition.
Clothing  that is not protected in the  
above  m a n n e r ■ slunild he examined and  
carefully hrnslierl ;it frequent intervals  
during the w a r m  moht li s  of the vear
S
I ide or lix'drocxaniir ;ic;d .gas. 'The , last  
method is lies! riP'i'ied uni* in. a proiicr- 
, h. 'I (lUstnu'terl fumi.gal iun . c l iamhcr hv 
im I'Xiie.rienced i uini.giitur. ( tther^ less 
’ -ali.sfactorx' measures  consist^ of_ rc- 
! mu'.'uvg' the cox’ofiu.g of tlie furniture  
j an.d destrux'iiig all nioth.s and larvae  
' fuuiul. ■ and lilwrallx' soaking the hi- 
' fi'.sted areas xvith gasoline,  observing  
'■ ;m’ca lit ions against lire risk.
' W hen  entire luiildings, are hadlv in- 
Mested xvith clotlnrs moths,  superheat-.
; in.g " V  lu'iiigation xx ith liydr.ocx'anic 
'.'.'ic'd gaS'max' he resorted to. In fumi-  
j'gating, not iess than 2  Ih.s. o f  calcium  
lev.'piid'e per l.C'OO ciiljie f'-'ct should he 
' Used. '  ' .  . .
Ill n c e i i t  X I'ar.s a niimher of  patciP 
luPth'-proofiiig suh.stances hax'c hC'en 
placed on the market.  Certain o f  th ese ,  
arc i indouhtcdly  useful xx'licti pronerlx' 
applicfl.  hnt it is ' i i iestionahle whether  
tl'icv a r e  of much value when used in
HKO Til KK AND SISTl'iR  O V lvR( (')M I'i B L IN D N E S S
.Vllhougli blind from hirtii, l.Ianiel J. Mi.mn ( 1 ),, of .McGill has m a n a g e d  
to secure txvo cu'.lego dogre'/s. A  graduate  of .McGill .1 j i ivcrs i ty ,  he secured  
his second degree recently xvlien he hecaiuc a Bachelor  ot IJivimlx- at the 
annual convocat ion ot the I nited , i hcojogical  t o l l e g c  in Mont ieal .  l i e  \vi 
he ordained in due course and lioiic.s to secure a posi tion in a divinitj s ch o o  . 
A  str ong  sui)i)orter of I'rof. I'Aing (lortlon, -Air. .Miiim helt>cd to ra.si. . i .nds to  
keep th e  professor's  stYvices. Mis sister.  .Miss Marx Mnnn (2) .  blind like 
himsel f ,  i.s a vvell-knuxvn iiianisi and is a ttending  the L ondon  School ..i Music  
on a Canadian scholaTsliip,
B R O K E R S
.Sli.ghlly Delii'ii:nis F i n a u c i e f :, "Nurse ,  
what  did you;  say m y  temperature
w a s :
Nurse:  "One hundred and three.
or.
n m n r m x a i . i o i e . i  , n  e  q n  ........................ -------------
if xaliiahle, should he placed in cold | the snircrficial maiinei o itcn advocated.
sir.
I'inancier: TGght. W h e n  ,it g e t s  to  
103>6 , sell.
, \  scientist  ha,s di.scovered that  plants  
gro w  better if the dfiy is pr^'longed 
with artificial light. The plant .gettint? 
the most .henof it ,  however,  is (he e lec­
tric l ight  plant.________  .
H I S  P L E A S U R E S
Clerk: " W ha t  i.s your  plcasui;':-, .sir? 
(iJeorge: "Necki i ig  and drinking,  s ir  
' But right now 1 xvant a pair of  socks.
II
I>AGE E I G H T
T H E  K I C E O W N a  c < ) U K I K R  AN I»  o K A N A ( fA N  O K C H A K D I S T T H U R S D A Y , MAY Jul. I'JJ4
* GOLF *
M onthly  Medal Round W on My Mr:t. 
T. Hulmc
t)n  I lirMla'r nl l.i <I ui i'l.. ill! I.nlii ’ 
IIkii n n ’iitlil\ m 'da! ioiiihI. 
which was uoii hy \ l i s .  I, I lullin'.
Tlic lw<> hall ioiir-iinu- against hog- 
Cy, played on riicsdas ol this week, 
ladies' day, was won hv Mrs, VV. M. 
Pra.ser ami Mrs. ,\. S. \Vad« .
A leain of I’eiitietoii l.idies will meet 
th e  Kelowna ladies on Sinidav in an 
inler-ehd> inateh.
PHONE “ GORDON’S”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
P R O V IS IO N S  T H A T  M A K E  
H E A R T Y  A N D  T E M P T IN G  
M E A L S
W eek-end
•j. 4* 4" 'I* '5* ’4' *1* "I' 4' 4" "fr 4* 4*
:  SOFTBALL :
4-
g. 4 . 4 . 4 . 4'* •{•• *1* 4' 4* 4* 4» 4* 4* ■
S a v i n g s
S H O U L D E R  RSTS. O F  
P O R K , per Ih....................... 17c
L A M B  F O R  S T E W IN G .
per 111......................................... 13c
S H O U L D E R  RSTS. O F  
LA M B , per Ih....................... 19c
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  RSTS. 
O F  'VEAL, per Ih............... 19c
C O O K E D  H A M
J E L L I E D  T O N G U E
ICE
W e solicit orders for your ice 
requirem ents.
I-e.igne Got Under Way on Tuesday 
Iwening
Tlir Kilown.'i SoKhall I.e.'Opie eoiio 
iin-need tin' '.eaiaui with foni g.lines on 
I'lK sd.iN' night.
This year, there .ire nine teams in 
the league and tin schedule rims d u r ­
ing, May and jniie. I'.aeh team will 
plav si.'sleen games, whieh means that 
each team will play each other twice. 
Two diatnonds liavi' heeii provided in 
the Keereation I’ark and two in the 
l',.\liihilion grounds. I his will eiialde 
,.i,dil leains to iitay each nifthl. All 
game- are to eoinineiiee ;i1 t'l.l.'i p.m., 
when the teams must he ready to play, 
and any team (le1im|tienl in that re- 
,pert will del'anll to the other. T he  
umpires have heen left in Ihe hands 
of Mr, ( has. \Vh,liman, and he will 
he umpire-in chief over all the other 
nmiiire:-.
It wa- originally intended to use 
llu' field near the City tennis eoitrls. 
lint it w!is found to he too rough foi 
the imrpose, and from now on the 
g,lines that were scheduled there will 
he played on the groimds ;it thi' Exh i­
bition Iniilding. Will till tetiins kindly 
take note of this eliaiige and govern 
thetnselve- aeeordingly?
The Teams
The follouing are the teams that 
will make ti|> the Le.ague: Tiremcn;
'Poe H ; fa iu ieks ;  Ahhott St, Amhlcrs; 
I'dnl G.'irage; ( ‘athoni:iiis; Glenmore; 
High School, and M. f .  Dragoons.
Tuesday’s Results
On I ’tiesday evening, the Glenmore 
hov.s took on the snappy Toe H team 
in a ,-,.al battle at the Recreation Park  
;iii(l after seven ftist innings the score 
read .1-1 in favour of tlie country boys. 
Thi- is some smart hall for the sea- 
,-on's oiicner. C)ii the other diamond
A S P A R A G U S S P I N A C H
T om atoes: No. 4 Peas; Aylmer Corn 
O .K . Green Beans, A L L  F O R  .....  95c
G raham  F lo u r , \ l0  lb. sack ....... ... 35c
W heat  Granules, 6 lb. sack : 25c
Canada Corn Starch, pkg........ 11c
N abob Straw berry  Jam , tin .... 55c
N abob  Marmalade, 4 lb. .tin ;.... 55c
Kelowna No. 1 Bmter, 3 lbs...... . 92c
Guernsey Butter, 3 lbs. ....... ... 88c
Liquorice Allsorts, lb.......... 30c
P itted  Dates, 2 lbs. .............,. ... _f 30c
Jello Jelly Powders. 4 for ....... ....  25c
:  C R IC K E T  :
4. "fr
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Legion Deleals City in Opening 
M.iteh
III tin opi ning 11 i.i11 li ol the loi ,il 
league, plased in Alhlelie I’aik on 
Smidas, ( iiiiadi.m I.egion ih'leatcd 
( it 111 the snii e III _'(I0 to IHP.
por tin- l.ig.iini. Mink wa- hea\y\ 
si orer, aecolinling tor ,i total ol fi I 
inns. P'or the ( i ( \ ,  r.redin liroiighi 
in <>(> runs.
Detailed semes lollow':
Legion
Greenland   “ 1
Willan .........    ill
t 'ridland ..... *1
M m y .....................
Adams   “•!
Thom pson .........  ............................
Miiek •'1'
Hill ...........................................................
Verity .................   N
h'isher .................   H
Da\is, not out .......................................  1*̂
Mye- .................................................  Ill
Leg lives .......................................  ^
City
Kitsoii ...............
(dokson , II.......
Agar, 11...............
Griffith ............
Hrediii .................
t'ook’son, P.......
l/’atterson .........
Matthews 
Wilson, G., not
Carey, fiex ......
.Agar. Tony
VVides ........
llyes .........
Leg llye-
1 >nt.
F R E S H  CO D .
per 111............—.................. 13c
F R E S H  H A L IB U T ,
per ii)............. ......... 18c
F R E S H  S A L M O N ,
per Ib................................... 23c
L O I N  R S T S . O F  C H O I C E  
V E A L , per lb........... .......... 23c
180
The schedule of the, Speneei' Cup
the High School had a hard game game- ha- heen arranged as follow 
with the .(.'anucks and only managed June 17th, Kelowna at \d ‘rnon; fulv 
to win hy a very elo,-e margin, 1.3-12. \  ernoii at Kelowna.
The other two games were iilayed 
at the Exhibition grounds and the 
Ford ( iarage took the Ahhott St.. A m ­
bler- into camp 21-13. while the Cath- 
ouiam- had little trouble in . downing 
the Eirenien ,32-6. ,
Schedule for Season 
|■ollow■iIlg is the remaining sched­
ule. T'hc w ord  "P ark"  means that 
those teams will play in the Recreation 
Park, ahd the word “ Field” means
that the teams coheerned w i l l  play in
the field at the Exhibition building.
D R Y  P L U C K E D  C H IC K E N S
P .  K .  G o r d o n
L i m i t e d
P H O N E S :  178 and 179
E o l i e s ' C
M a c P o t i a l d
T H E  G R O C E R
P hone  214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
R E S u r .V l-  T o  IM-: T H R I F T Y  
By Trading At 
M acD O N A L D ’S
Dependable In  Every  W a y — Quality, 
Price and Service
Specials for W eek -o L M a y  2nd to 8th
N A B O B  T E A , per lb    51c
N A B O B  C O F F E E ,  ! lb. J a r  ... .. 51c
B. C. G R A N U L A T E D  SU G A R
100 lbs. $7;45; 20 lbs. $1.55; 10 lbs. 80c
R O S E ’S L I M E  J U I C E  Quart...... 60c
L I B B Y ’S P I N E A P P L E  Juice, t in 15c
O V A L T IN E  S P E C I A L  
Small 45c: Medium 67c; L arge  $1.09
Palmolive Soap. 5 bars for ............ 25c
Sunlight S°3p, '8 bars for .......... . 39c
Q U IC K  R O L L E D  O A T S  ‘
8 lbs., 40c 20 lbs. 85c
B u m s  Sausage, 1 lb . tin ................ 25c
B E S T  F O O D  M A Y O N N A IS E
8 07. .far 25c; 16 oz. Jar  45c
.32 o/. Ja r  80c
C H O I C E  C A N N E D  V E G E T A B L E S  
2 Tins Each
,\Iav 4th.— High School vs. Toe H 
(l-'ield). (ilenmore vs. lyire.inen (Field). 
Cathonians vs. .-Xhbott St. -\mblcr> 
•I Park). Ford Garage vs. B.(,. D ra g ­
oons t Park  ). .. .
Ma\ 8th.— Glenmore ■̂s. Lalliomans 
( Lark). Lanucks vs. Toe H ( Park). 
.-Xhbott St. Amblers V5. F'treinen 
(I'ield).' P>. G. Dragoons v.-. H igh 
School (Field).
Alay 11th,— hdremeu vs. Tot; H
(Field). ' Glenmore vs. Canucks 
(Fielfl). Cathonians vs. Ford Garage 
(Park) . .Abbott St. Amblers vs. 
M: y‘. Dra,goons (Park) .
.May 15th.-— High School vs. Glen­
more ( Park).. Canucks vs. B. C. D rag ­
oons (P a rk ) ,  Toe H vs. Cathonians 
(I'ield). I'iremen vs. Lord Ctarage 
(Field).
• Mav 18th.—^Glenmore v,-. .\hhott_ .st. 
Amhlcrs (h'ield). C'athonians vs. Can- 
tick- ( I ' ie ld ). Ford Garage vs. H igh 
.School (P a rk ) .  L. ('. Dragoons vs. 
Firemen (P a rk ) .
Mav 22nd.— Ford Garage vs. Can­
ucks ( I’ark). High School vs. F ire ­
men iT’ark). Cathonians vs. B. C. 
Dragoons (Field). .^Abbott St. .Amb­
lers vs. Toe H (Field).
Mav 23th.— Cathonians vs. H igh 
School (F ield). Canucks . vs. A bbott 
St. Amblers (Field). Glenmore vs. 
Ford Garage (P ark ) .  Toe H vs. B.A'.. 
Dragoons ( Park).
May 26th.— I'ireincn vs. Canucks 
(P ark) . .B.C. Dra.goons vs. Glenmore 
(Park). f'drtl Garage vs. Toe H 
(I'ield). Fligh Schttol vs. Ahhott St. 
.-\mblers (Field).
June 1st.— Toe H vs. Glenmore 
(Field). Canucks vs. High School 
(I'ield). Firemen vs. Cathonians 
(Park). .Abbott St. .Amhlcrs vs. Ford 
Garage (P a rk ) .  ^
June 5th.—  Firemen vs. Glenmore 
(Park). H igh School vs. Toe H 
(P ark) . Cathonians vs. Abbott St. 
.\nihlers ( l-'icld). k'ord (3arage vs. 
B.C. Dragoons (Field).
June 8th.— Canucks vs. Toe H 
(F'ield). Glenmore vs. Cathonians 
(Field'). Ahhott St. Amblers vs F ire ­
men (P a rk ) .  li.Cb Dragoons vs. H igh 
School ( P a r k ) . '  ,
June 12th.— Toe H vs. F'ircmen 
(iMik). Canuck.- vs. Glenmore 
( Park), t'athoniah.s vs. F'ord Ga.rage 
(Field). .Abbott St. Amblers vs. 'B.C . 
Dragoons (I'ield).
June 13th.— High SchooF vs. Gle;.- 
rnore (Field). B. C. Dragoons vs. 
Canucks (I'ield). F'ord C.arage vs. 
I'ireinen (Park).^  Toe H  vs. Cathon- 
iatis (P a rk ) .
June 19th.— Canucks vs. Cathonians 
(Park). A bbott  St. Amblers vs. Glen­
more (P a rk ) .  Firemen vs. B.C. D ra ­
goons (Field). H igh School v.s. Ford 
Garage (Field).
June 22nd.— F'ord Garage vs. C'an- 
ucks (Field). H igh School vs. Fire-
G IR L S ’ S O F T B A L L
Officers Chosen for Season
The (Girls’ Softbail .Association held 
their annual meeting last w eek  in Dr. 
T,. .A. Day's office, with a good a ttend ­
ance on hand. The m in u t e s  of the last 
annual meeting were read and adopted 
on motion. The officers elected -were 
the followin.g: President. Miss Gert­
rude AIcDonald; vice-president, .Afiss 
Doris Leathley; secretary-treasurer, 
Miss Betty Peck.
The fee Was left at the same as last 
year, w h ic h  is .81.00 per team. There  
will he five teams in the  league, viz.. 
Jun io r  High School, H igh School. 
Cathonians, and two other teams from 
the cit\". Captains ^\'ere selected to look 
after the getting of players for these 
two teams.
From  present indications softball is 
going to have a big season.
Schedule Begins T om orrow
The .girls' softball teams will get into 
action on Friday (tom orrow) at the 
Recreation Park, w'hcn the. Junior 
H ig lr  School . and the High School 
play the first scheduled game. The 
games will l)o played every Tuesday 
and Friday night at the southern dia­
mond of the park from ATay' 4th till 
Tune 3th. and after the schedule has 
been finished playoffs between the 
three top teams will take place.
All games arc to commence hy 6.15 
and any team not ready to play hy 
6.,30 will have to default.'
Following is the complete and final 
schedule for the season:
Afay 4.—Junior H igh  School vs. 
H igh School.
Alay 8.—Cathownians vs. Ramblers. 
iv ._ M a p le  Leafs vs. Junior 
High School.
Alay 15.—High School . vŝ . Gath- 
ownians.
M a y  18.—Ramblers vs. Maple Leafs.
.May 22.—Junior H igh  School vs. 
Cathownians.
May 23.—H igh School vs. R am b­
lers.
2').—Maple Leafs vs. Cathown­
ians.
June  1.—Ramblers vs. Junior High 
School,.
June  3.—Alaple Leafs vs. H igh 
School.
F'KANK AK'DF'.RS
W’idi'ly known Master of Ccrcmniiic! 
W'ith (he Home G:is ()ptimists
BASEBALL
4< 4 . 4 . t-jt 4 * *l* 4 * 4* 4*
t  ENGLISH RUGBY I
^  *1* •’X* *X* ^  ^  *1* *1* *5* HE* *S* “S'
Association Is Formed and Officers 
Elected
The l-jiglish Rugby enthusiasts held 
a very .good orgaiiizatioii meeting 011 
Tuesday eseiiing at the Rowing Chih 
rooins, when it was fleeided to form 
;m Kiiglish Ktighy Assoeiatioii in the 
city. .Some forty iic.'rsoiis were in a t ­
tendance and from :dl reports this 
game is going to go over with :i hang, 
as all the sports do in our Orchard  
City.
It was decided to form two teaims in 
the city aiid these teams will play 
against eaeh other in practice games, 
such games ti> conmience at once. Out 
of the two teams a representative team 
will he picked to play the other towns 
such :is Penticton, \  eriion, Kamloops 
;iml others. The clnh will try  and o r ­
ganize ,a ,gaiiie to i>c played on the 
24th of May in connection with the 
F'.mpire Day sports being staged by 
the Gyro Club.
Air. T. G. Norris gave a very in­
structive blackboard talk to all present 
on the game, which was very" nmch 
appreciated, especially by the new 
players that are turning tint to prac­
tice.
The iifficers elected for the new o r ­
ganization are the following: H onor­
ary President, Ken. Afaclaren, H o n ­
orary A’ice-l’residents. H- K. Todd, 
W. S. Dawson, W. FT. H r  AIcDoiigall. 
Dr. Henderson, and A. K. Loyd, 
Pre.sident, T. G! Norris: \7ice-Presi-
dent. R. F'. Parkinson; Secretary, Alax 
Oakes; and a- Selection Committee 
comprised of the following; George 
Buck. AV, S. Dawson. P. Barnett  and 
F'. Turton.
G E R R Y  H A S  A N O T H E R
IN N IN G S  A T  O T T A W A
P A T T U L L O  A S K S F O R
R E C O N S I D E R A T I O N
OTT.AW A. May 3.— I’remier Pat- 
tullo today answered Premier Ben­
nett 's refusal to finance British Colum­
bia's recoverv proposals .with a request 
that the whole m atte r  be reconsidered. 
In his message. Mr. Pattullo  restated 
t'hc British (tolumhia case, emphasiz- 
iifg particularly that his administra­
tion took over control' with the p ro ­
vincial treasury empty) .
K  ii'icKi,!. xamii o uuui \ . i i i t -  Meanwhile G e r r y  McGeer, done with 
men (Field). B.C. Dragoons v.s. Cath- the Banking Co'mmittec after talking• / T-̂ k«« . A. It  A - *1___ C —  ̂ rifJConians
I C I U ; .  u . ' , . .  1 - / 1  V.-. : -------  ---- -  . .
( I ’ark ) .  Abbott St. .Amblers to them for more than ten hours, has
issued a statement declaring that  the 
vs. H igh  result of the Bennett-Pattu llo  parley is 
Canucks vs. .Abbott exactly wliat l icexpec ted  aiid had pre­
dicted in his election campaign.
Toe H (P a rk ) .
Juno 20th.— Cathonians 
School (P a rk ) .
L O N D O N , ATay 3.—Viscount Tre-
'Vitone, 1 lb. 55c; 5 lb. $2.35
Grape Fruit. 4 for . .............. 25c H (Park)
St. Amblers (P ark ) .  Toe H vs. B.C.
Dragoons (F'ield). Glenmore vs. Ford
Garage (I'ie ld). • —— ----------
June i^^tli.— F'remen vs. Canucks dogar died of pneumonia today, only 
(F'ield). B.C. Dragoons vs. Glenmore S a few days after h i s ' return from a 
(Field). ' .Alibott St. Am blers 'vs. H i g h ] visit to Australia. H e  was President 
School (P a rk ) .  F'ord Garage v.s. Toe ' of the National Union of Conservative 
Tj ,i .̂,..i.N jjnj ĵ ’iiionist .Associations. '
O TTA W .A . Alay 3.— Sharp inter- 
changes , took place tfida.v hetw een 
inemboi's of the Hou.se (, omittec on 
B anking  when C.. G. AlcGcer. K.C., of 
British Colunihia. w ho  had addre.ssecl 
that hodv for five hours on Tuesdav. 
was recalled today for examination.
" I t  is one thing to turn  on the hose 
and another to turn  it off." declared 
[•'iiiaiice Alinister I\bodes, w ho referred 
to the fact that there were approxi- 
niatclv two hundred pages of evidence 
on record givem hy Mr. AlcGeer liefore 
the MacAlillan Commission. O ther 
menihcrs. however, exiuessed the view 
that they shoulcl.be p.eriiiitted-t-o-<iues= 
tion AlcGeer.
"I look upon the .whole thing as 
nothing hut' pro()acranda, declared 
Peter McGihhon (Conservative. AIus- 
koka), who moved that the commit­
tee go on with- its work. s ta te­
ment aroused protests, aijd i t  wa.-' 
•agreed to go ahead with AlcGeer for 
a short time .iiiitil nienihers were fullv 
satisfied that they .had asked all their 
questions.
William Irvine (C.F..A.. W etaski- 
w in): "A'ou are an adherent of the 
Liheral party. Do you expect to  .get 
these reforms th rough  and by the 
Liberal party?”
. AlcGeer: “ In  British Columbia wc 
have suceeded in taking the issue out 
of (larty politics, I believe. Liberals 
arc as much inclined to  enlighteiiment 
as the C.C.F’.. and that is very much. 
■As for mv friends on the o ther side-— 
I have no hope. I have found we have 
a great task to  c o n v e r t ' Liberals to 
Liberali.sm aiid Christians to Christi­
anity.’' . ’
J. T. H ackett  (C onservative, htan- 
s te a d ) : 'T approach the questioning 
of the witness with great trepidation. 
Because you have heen described as 
‘the redoubtable AlcGeer.’ is this cred­
it theory  your own?”
M cGeer: ” I would say not."
H ackett :  “ H as it ever been put into 
practical use?”
McGeeer: “ Deslislc Burke put it
into effect in the Island of Guernsey 
in 1816, setting up their own state 
bank, issuing national currency with 
which they built schoolsi a market 
place, streets and quays, and trans­
formed the place into, a veritable para­
dise. T he  bankers succeeded in getting 
hack the  right of is.sue. however, by
1837.” ' ,
T he  committtee v o te d , Air. McGeer 
his expenses. ,
N O R T H  Y O R K  M .P.
D I E S  OF^ H E A R T  A T T A C K
T O R O N T O ,  Alay 3.— Col. H erbert  
Lennox, Comservative M.P. for North 
York, died todav of a heart attack. 
He comm anded the 208tH Battalion 
in the Great W ar.
♦  
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Kelowna Nine Victois At Ohvci
I'hc local hall :• ti.ivclh'il O'
() | i \« r  nv< I till- weekend .iiid leliiriud
I ...... . w i t h  t h e i i  ' . e e n i i d  ' . t r a i c . h l  in
ill :i!, inan> slarl'-. aflei Inniiny, haek 
the e:intehni|ie Im>\ '  I I 8 in a lice hit 
tine, nialeh. While Ihe loe.iL were 
winnin)’, at ()liver, l ’enticti>n were <h' 
iiij- the ..inie :it Leaehland o 1. .iimI 
( )roville took Sinn in er la ml fur a ride. 
.Sii in the seeitiid Wi'ek ol the h'a.n.ne 
there is a three-way lie for lop plaee 
and the same for the eellar position.
Kelowna. I’eiitielon and ( )roville 
eaeh have won two games and Peach- 
land. <)li\er and Siimmerlaiid have not 
yet made the win eotnnin.
Nest week Ihe lop |)osilion is hound 
to ehange as the locals eiilcriaiti. I’eii- 
lieloii at the Keereation Park' .it 2..50 
|).in. oil Sunday afleriioon. This will he 
a h.iiig-iip game and Ihe leadership .if 
tlu* league is at stalce. 15e on hand and 
pive the hoys a hand. Kelowna is po- 
ing right, after the league championshii) 
this year and they arc going, (o make 
it. Pcachlaml iilays at Orovillc. and 
( )livcr at .Siimiiierlaml on the s.'iiiu' 
d;t\'.
League Standing
Team P- W. L. Pts,
Kelowna ...........
Penticton ............ 2 2 0 1.000
Orovillc ................ 2 2 0 1.000
Suimiicrlaml .....  2 (I 2 .000
Pcaclilaiul ............ 2 0 2 .000
Oliver ..................  ^ 0
District League To Have At Least 
Five T eam s
The aiimtal iiicctiug of the t 'cntral 
( Mcanagau L.asehall League was held 
at the 'rravcllcrs ' C.afe on Saturday 
evening last, when sonic twenty-five 
jiersons were in attendaiiee.
The President, .\. W- Gray, of Rut­
land. was in the chair and was support­
ed hy the Secretary, Roy Hunt.
The minutes of the last annual ineet- 
ing were read and adopted on motion. 
There were representatives from Oy- 
ama, Winfield, AVestbank, Rutland and 
Kelowna on hand and from the amount 
of enthusiasm shown at the meeting, 
it certainly appears as though this 
year will be one of the best that it 
has ever had.
Five teams will make up the league, 
with a possibility of one or perhaps 
two more. Last \'ear there were four 
:teams and if seven enter this year. it. 
will be the most teams that  the 
league has ever had. For the first 
time, the league w'ill include a team 
from the other side of the lake. The 
W estbank club sent represciRatiyes 
to the meeting who voiced their wash 
to  join, and the league welcomed them 
because the more players there are 
the better it will be for the senior 
teams when it conies tcwRctting a real
strong nine: .
The financial s ta tem ent .showed that 
there was a balance of $1.20 on the 
right side of the books and that there 
were no accounts anywhere to pay.
The following team.s definitely en­
tered for the coming season; Oyaina, 
Winfield. W estbank. Rutland ATaroons 
and Rutland . Rangers, with the possi­
bility of E as t  Kelowna and a team 
from Kelowna entering during the 
coming week.
A m eeting of the executive will be 
held ■ this coming Saturday  at the 
Travellers’ Cafe for the purpose of 
drawing up the season s schedule and 
for other matter.s pertaining to the 
league. A meeting of all interested in 
an Intermediate League Avill be held 
before the other meeting, and the ex­
ecutive meeting will commence at
9.15 p.m.
The following W e r e  the officers 
elected for the coming year: P resi­
dent, A. W . Gray, Rutland, re-elect­
ed; Vice President, W . Cooney, W in ­
field: Secretary-Treasurer. Roy Hunt, 
re-elected. The executive to consist of
., AQUATIC RIPPLES *
*!* HS*
*1* *X* HI* *{* *i* ^  ^  *1* 'I* ^  HE* *1* ^  *S* ^  Hh ^  *i*
r i i v  A q t l . l l i v  t l u l l  !'• l l dW I h v  . r e l i c  
III' m i i r l i  . i r l n i l N ,  a i i i l  ;i Im- .x  ' . r a ' . i u i  
i' . a i i t i i  i | i . t l r i l  i n  a l l  h i . n i i h c ' .  o l  l l i r  
o r g . i n , i / a , l  Vi In ,  r : ' | i r r  i a i l  v m \ I n m i  i ng , .  
( l i v i n g ,  . 1 1 1 ( 1  h o , ( l i n g ,  ' |■h(■ r o v v  h o a l ' ,  l i e  
l i i n g . i n g  l o  t h e  \ - i . o r i n l i o n  h a v e  I k c m  
1 l i o i d i i g , 1 1 1 V 1 IV r i  l i a n h ' d  , i i n (  a i c  n o w  
a v a i l a l i l c  t o  t h e  p i i h l i c  f o r  l i ' . l i i n g .  l l i r  
M ' a - . o n  h a v i n g  o | h ' I i i ' ( 1 o n  I u e s d a v  
1,0.1.
A l o w  h r a v c  ' . o l d -  h a v e  t a k e n  l o  t h e  
i ev  d e p t h s  o l  t h e  l a k e  h i l l  I h e y  h a v e  
n o t  ( l . d l i e d  l o n g  in  i t - ,  e i n i n a e e .  H o w  
e v e r ,  t h e  l e i i i p e r . i l i i r e  s h o u l d  n o w  i n -  
e r e a s e  g . r . i d u a l l v  I r o i n  t h e  m a r k  o t  
• • ihoi i l  30 F. a l  w h i e h  ( h i y  I n i r d y  o n e s  
l o o k  t h e i r  i n i t i a l  p l i i i i g e .
The following are the Direelors that 
;ire in charge ol Ihe v.’irioiis divisions 
of the ,\ssoeialioii: .bvviiniiiiiiM and
Diving. 1 )iek Larl'insoii: Kovving,
Lloyd Dav : Ito.its and Wharves, Joe 
Spurrier; (irotmds and Bnildings. Hoh 
.Seath; KnIertaiiiiiient .iml D.inres, Dr. 
Thorpe: Advertising and I’iihlieilv. V\ . 
• I'eiiiieti; .\reniliership, Hill Pelligrevv ; 
I' inaiiee. How ard k airhaini.
e U D O M ’ S  
U O C E K Y
Phones 30 and  31 
P .O . B ox 239, K E L O W N A  
R I IS IN E S S  I S  S E R V I C E
G L A D IO L U S  B U L B S
Grown by N. Johnson, Vernon. 
T rue  to name and color, all select­
ed; each ....... )---.................................. 5c
J E L L Y  P O W D E R S
All f la v o rs — Deluxe, each .......... 5c
Nabob ...... .......... ................  4 for 25c
Jell-O .... .......... ......  ......... 3 for 20c
S A L A D S
are in season .at all times, but es­
pecially in spring \yhen crisp fresh 
vegetables are obtainahle. 'We fea­
ture fresh vegetables as in season.
D R E S S IN G S
Heinz Best Foods and Dutch Maid 
Mayonnaise, salad dressing and 
French dressing in all sizes, from 
15c to  .......i ............ —.......... .........  - 50c
Every th ing  fairly priced to  everyr 
body every day.
GORDON’S GROCERY
line iiu'iiilier Irmii e;ieh teniii entered 
;is well .1.'' the dllier ollieers.
Before the invetiiig adjourned vole> 
of th.'inks were inissed to the tii.tnage- 
nient of the Travellers' t 'afe for the 
use of their room for the ineeliiig. and 
also to the pres-' and last year's ol- 
fieers.
S U B S C R IB E  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
^ «i|̂
:  T E N N I S  :
4- 4-
4'4"*I"4*4*4’ 4*4*4'4’ 4’ 4*4* + 4’ +  4“ +  4’
Today Ik DHii i.il OpeiiiiiK Day At 
l.ocal Club
Tod. iv i-. o l t i i ia l  opening dav ,il llu 
Ivehiwiia Lawn reni i is  I Inle I hi
((inrl'. have heen rc'-nil.ircd .iiiil .in 
now ill film shape. . \ 1I five eonrls  .iii 
in i r e .
<( III I in i I lee inendiers arc leni inded  
lhal the nest  ineeling, ol llie (ninniit  
lee will lie held on Tnesilav, Mav 8 tli. 
It 8  p.im
Kelowna lenni'. Ians will he inter 
ested lo learn 111,it T. < ). (<)ssie) Kyall  
is going  e.lst tor Ihj' I) ,1 vis t "up I ri.iL,
N A N A IM O  CELEHRATICS
lU .A M O N l) J U B I L E E
Homo Tow n W eek T o  Coinniemor.it0 
Sixtieth Annivorn ivy of 
Incorporation
.Hixiy years ago  Namiiiiin was ineor-  
porated ;is a eil v , and it is proposed to 
eonili ine the I’ldelir.’itioil ol llu' dia- 
inond jnliilee with the aminal ''iinpire 
Dav eeleliralion with a ‘‘ l loiiie T o w n  
W'lek” I'roni .May -’Oth lo 26th.
Mayor  John Harshy of N'aiiaiino, i- 
eNleiiding a cordial invitiitioii to all 
former residents of that city to spend  
the week there, renew ing  old ae(|iiaint-  
. i i i ies,  partak'ing of  the genial hospital-  
itv which will he otfered and Joining 
in the splendid eiitertaininoiit which is 
being  ))laniied.
.8 iiiis: Whi le  in I’aris 1 paid $23 in
lips alone.   ̂  ̂ . I I •
Waiter  I ass is t ing him on with In,' 
coa l ) :  ) d i i  must  h.ive lived there a
,gd(i(l imiipv voars. sir.
:iTm;iriTunmumniTmmmnniiiii.iiiiimritTmiiiiiiininiiiiiiiii»iiiiiiiin[miiiiiiiiiiiiinriTniTiiiriiiniiiiiniiiiiw ..........i'"i"..........
C o a ts
/ ,
SPORTS MIXTURiS AND TWEEDS
are t b e  favourites for this 
year’s coat !
' I 'h e y  a r e  a p p ro a c h in w  th e  
\ o l u m e  o f  dre.-s.sier lalirio.'s 
a c c o r d in g '  to  t h e  . s ty le  
c o m m i t t e e .  P l a i n  c o a t s  
w i t h  r ag 'la n  s le e v e ,  d o u b le  
a n d  s in g l e  b r e a s t ,  m a d e  in 
a  lovel} ' q u a l i t y  po lo  c lo th .  
F u l l  l in e d ,  t h e s e  c o m e  in 
l i g h t  f a w n s ,  g r e y  and  r e s ­
e d a  g r e e n .  P r ic e
$10.95
' r i i e  d i 'e s s i e r  l i g h t  co lo red  
t w e e d s  in f a w n ,  b lue  a n d  
g r e y  m i x t u r e s  a t
$15.95
a r e  in d e e d  lo v e ly .
SWAGGER SUITS
— in t w o  a n d  t h r e e  p iece  
a r e  t h e  h i t  o f  t h e  .‘reason .
• Also f a n t z e n  k n i t  su i ts  in 
t h r e e  p ie c e  a r c  ideal for 
g o l f  a n d  o t h e r  s p o r t s  
w e a r .  P r i c e s  f ro m
$12.50 
BLOUSES
a r e  v e r y  p o p u l a r  th is  s e a ­
so n .  C ) r g a n d y  b lo u se s  for 
t h e  e n s e m b l e  s u i t s .  ’I 'h e se  
a r e  b e m s t i t c h e d  and h a v e  | 
p u f f  .slee\ 'es. B lu e ,  y e llo w , 
fu se  :m d  w h i te ,  a t
$1.95
N E W  SUMMER GLOVES
ju st arrived
F a b r i c s  w i th  f a n c y  o r g a n d y  cu ff .  -Knit .^ilk ,w ith  la rg e  c u l l  : 
w h i t e ,  e g g s h e l l ,  b e ig e .  A l l  p r ic e s .
T l i M i a a s  L a w ’s ® ! ! ,  M 4 .
Q U A L IT Y  m e r c h a n d i s e '
P h on e 215 - - - - -  - K elow na. B. C.
_ ___ .„w...aiumimiuummuiimiimuuiimmmuiuumguiiii;imijusî ^
' 'U I'
l i s l
